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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

It is stated that the Rossland Mines, Le Roi, Le
Roi No. 2, and Centre Star are all making profits and
will pay further dividends this year.

The Boundary Creek Times states that the Canada
Western Oil Co., Ltd., of Greenwood, enjoys the en-
viable distinction of being the only holder of an oil
lease in the province.

At the Payne mine the shaft from No. 8 tunnel is
being sunk, and the mill is being run two shifts. Oc-
casional shipments both, of galena ore and concen-
trate, are being made.

Ore is being shipped from the Monitor mine, near
Three Forks, to thte concentrating mill at Rosebery,
on Slocan Lake, owned by the Monitor and Ajax
Fraction, Ltd. The same company is making pre-
parations to send ore from the Bosun mine to Rose-'
bery.
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The Phoenix Pioneer, in its issue of June 16, ob-
'ÂGE. served: Boundary's monthly payroii, disttibuted for

21the r-nost part this week, again runs over $î e-r
21the past 3o days. This is doing verv well for a is-

215 trict with about ioooo population.
215
215 Recent numbers of the British Columbia Gazette
217 contain notices giving definitions, to be
218 for those at present in force, of the boundaries of the.
219 foiiowing mining divisions: Cariboo, Omineca,
239240 Skeena, Kamloops, Nicola, Simiikameen and Yale,240

243 Alto icoe bu245 400 tons, is being shipped25from the Ruth mine, Sandon, to the Kootenav Ore

246 Co.s works at Kasio for grading up by magnetic
246 separation. Galena ore of good grade is being shipped
246 from the Hope, a neighbouring property, aiso owned

27by the Ruth Mines, Ltd.247
248
248 A news paragraph in the Yukon World, of Dawson,
249 Yukon Territory, gives the information that a Mr.
25o Livingstone, working on the cai at the rear of the
251 oidtHioside roadhouse, on Hunker Creek, on June 4,
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took out one pan that contained more than 6 oz. of
gold.

Finance Minister Fielding, in his annual financial
speech in the Canadian Parli ament May 22,
announced that the exemption from duty of machin-
cry for use in alluvial gold nining, which expires
junle 30, would be continued for s'x monthts longer.

It is stated that the Spokane Mining Exchange lias
been reorganised at Spokane, Washingt i, after hav-
ing been inactive for two years. The interest in
stocks in that city is reported to be stronger now than
for several vears last past, and brokers alil report good
business.

'lie average price of silver during last nionth
(May) was 2.211 cents higler than that of the previ-
ous mîonth. Ii April it averaged 64.763 cents per fine
oz.. while in May this was advanced to 66.976 cents.
At this hiiglest average price an advance of 10.379
cents per ounce results fron the low point of last year,
vhich was 56.600 cents.

The Consolidated lining and Smîelting Co. of
Canîada is doing developmîîent vork on the Eureka-
Richmîond group of mineral claims, adjoining the Slo-
can Star mine, near Sandon. There are five clains in
the group, which fonnerly belonged to the War Eagle
Co., nîow nîerged in the Consolidated M. and S. Co.
Somîie 4oo ft. of work. principally tunnelling, liad pre-
viously been donc.

The Kamloops Jnland Senlincl recently published
the following: George MacDonald lias returnîed from
Cobalt. Ontario. wliere lie lias been for sone niontlis.
While recognising the vast ricliness of the new min-
inîg field. lie prefers Britisli Columbia, the mining
laws of vhich province are. in lis opinion, superior to
those oi Ontario and far more in the interests -f
the miiner and prospector.

Gecneral Mlanager Lindsey, of the Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Co., says: "Our coke business keeps on increas-
ing very rapidlv. We recently signed a contract for
the iext tlirce years for the exclusive supply of the
Trail siiielter. The prices in the netal markets iake
smîelting evervwliere very active now. and our fore-
sight iii providing ovens to burn the coke in enables
us to ncet all.demands and give a steady supply."

The Granbv Consolidated Miiing, Sieltiig, and
Power Co.. Ltd.. now has threc vice-presidents instead
ot one, as leretofore. '\r. Jay P. Graves' iew col-
lcagues in that office arc Messrs. George Martin Lu-
ther. secrctary of the Nicliols Cliemical Co., and Geo.
Crawford Clark, of Clark. Dodge, & Co. Both gentle-
men are of New York and were on the company's
directorate before receivinîg their new appointiient.

Fron the London Critic of Junie 23 it is learned that
Le Roi No. 2 slares have been in favour at £2 6s. 3d.

Yniirs, after having beei veak on the'forced sale of
a large,block shares, have recovered to 7s. 6d., and a
better price may be looked for, having regard to the
favourable nature of 31r. Gilhnan Brown's recent re-
port on the mine. Closing price for Le Roi on June 21
was £1 tos. and for Tyee 15s.

The Nicola branch of the Canadian Pacific railway
is expected to be in running order early in July. This
line is about 6o miles long, runniing from Spence's
Bridge, on the main line of the C. P. R., up the Nicola
River to Coutlee. It is the intention to at once pro-
ceed witlh construction as far as Nicola. Ultimatelv
the line is to be extended by way of Princeton, Sinii-
kamiîeen, to Midway, in the Boundary district. and on
the International Boundarv lne.

Ii the Suprenie Court Mr. justice Duff lias upheld
the 8-hour law and the initerpretation placed upon it
some nontlhs ago by Police Magistrate Wr. J. Nelson
at Rossland. wlen two miiining companies were fined
for employing eigineers at their mines for more
iliai 8 hours in 24. The liring of men for r2-h1our
shifts was admitted, but the defence raised was vliol!y
technical and not deenied sufficient to exonerate the
conipanies. so the decision of the police niagistrate
was confirmiued.

It is announced that the Le Roi No. 2, Ltd., intends
paying quarterly dividends, and tlat early in july a
dividend of one shilling per slhare will be declared.
Calculated at $4.86 per £ this last distribution will
amiîounît to $29.200. and will bring the conpany's total
of divided profits on its 120,000 £5 Shares up to 21S.
per share. or 21 per cent on its issued capital of
£6o,ooo. The company's mine at Rossland is report-
cd to have large reserves of high-grade ore in sight,
sufficient to ensure the paynicnt of dividends for two
years, evei should nlo iew discoveries of ore bc made
vithin that period.

The nintlh animal meeting of the Amierican M0ining
Congress is to be opciîed at Denver. Colorado. U.S.A.,
on Novenber 13, and contiiiucd over five davs-to
17th. inclusive. Messrs. David 1-J. Moffat and Simon
Guggenhcim have each offered to give $50,ooo to-
wards the cost of erection of the proposed mining
temple, conditionally thiat the reiaining $150o0oo to
$2o0.ooo required for this purpose be subscribed b%
others. 'lie executive of the Aniericai \iining Con-
gress expects to raise the iionev by direct su]b-
scription.

The Dawson directors of the Alaska-Yukon Exposi-
tion are offering a first prize of $2oo an(d a second
prize of $75 for an essav on "The Resources and Ad-
vantages of the Yukon." and simîilar prizes for "Col-
lection of Yukon Flowers, Ferns, Leaves, Grain on the
Stei, and \Iosses (iotuited)." The coipetition k
open to Yukon residents. Entries for the former
close July i and the latter December i, 19o6. The
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winning essays are to be printed for distribution as
soon as practicab!e after the awards shall have been

adne. The prize collections of flowers, etc., are to be
exhibited at the Alaska-Yukon exposition, to advertise
the Yukon.

A Rcutcr despatch from Ottawa to London, Eng-
land. utnder date June 13, states tiat "Dr. Thonpson,
representinîg Yukon in the Dominion House of Coin-
monus. thiat day "drew attention of the House to
the troubles between Anerican and Canadian iiners
working in the vicinity of the border owing to the
difhiculty of deternining the Yukon-Alaska boundary
fromt Mlt. St. Elias to the Yukon River. Sir Wilfred
Laurier replied tlat the boundarv, which was the

141st Ieridian. was mîarked years ago by Canadian
surveyors, but vas not accepted bv the Americans wvhîo
disputed the possession of a considerable tract of
colmtrY. Negotiations were in progress, but -the
matter was no ncarer settlement than it vas mîontlis
ago..1

Il Souîthîeast Kouotenia. at the St. Eugene, vlicl is
the largest lead-silver mine in Canada, tliere is now
more ore in siglit thait at any previois tMi silice the
mine was opeied. M r. las. Cronii. general manager
for the Consolidated Mining and Smclting Co. of
Caiada. nion% onuing this mine, lately infornied the
àlovie Lcader of this fact, and added : "\We arc cut-
tilig (lown the grade and shipping ore and concen-
trates of lower vale than we did sone time ago. but
this is inade feiasible by the coipany owniiig its own
sielter plant. Heretofore we have been 1lshippingIg
only higher grade naterial. but now we arc putting
throughi the concentrating miii all stuff carrying
values." A recent week's shipiieits to the company's
snelter at Trail totalled 1.264 tons-an iinusually
large output for on.e week.

The following conments on the prospects of the
Ynir mine appeared in the London Critic of June 2:
J imîîderstand that Mr. Gimiian Brown, the Californian
mininîg expert. arrived at the Yimir mine a few days
ago. Iaving lad an opportunity of inîspecting the
work accoiplished in the rise between the teiti and
seventh levels since his last visit, 'Mr. Gilman Brown
tas expressed the opinion thiat a very fine body of ore
will be developed in that part of the mine. It nay be
recaled that the ore body for a distance of ioo ft.
in' the rise averages 5 ft. in widthl, Of $23 in value.
tlie ilretartd crushing this wcek, and there is
sufficient ore available for a month's run without
ttuîching the ore in% the stopes. I hear, further, that
arrangements have been coipleted for providing the
company with fresh capital without calling upon the
'lhareholders. With good developients in the miiin-
and with adequate vorking capital the prospects of
tlie conpauv are brighter than for some" considerable

"lme.

The Enginccring and Mining Journal of New York,
! tely made the following comment on the question of

"Sundav Work in 2liines': The question of Sundav
work in the mines is now to the front in Western
Australia. Some companies have adopted the short-
sighted policy of attemîpting to increase their produc-
tion by working seven days. instead of the customary
six. \Ve say short-sighted policv, because aside from
religions scruples and sentimental grounds. it lias
been the experience of the world tlat the workman re-
quires somîething more than ione free day out of seven
to obtain the necessary relaxation; the additional time
is provided in occasional holidays. Any attenipt to
depart fron tiis custom. wihich lias been establislied
by the workers of the world, will lose more than it
will gain. So far as any legislation is required, it is
a sound principle to restrict Sundav work to tlat
whiclh is strictly necessarv. Even in smelting plants,
wlere the work imust go on conîtinuously., the men
will lav off the unmber of davs in the vear that the
demands of nature require.

hie progrss of the imiiing inlustry of lritisli Col-
umbia durinîg fiteen .Car. 189i-1905, is exliited iin
the followinîg table. w hii .ss, as w\ell, the sub-
stantial increase made in eaci .. ccessive period of
live vears:

lineral production
1895 - - - -

linieral production
1900 .

Mlineral production
1905 . . . .

ii five years

in live years

in five Vears

Total for fifteet years . . . . .

hie approxiilate proportions of

Value.
1891-
- . . $19.956,804
1896-
. . . 56.A07,967
1901-
. . . 96.507,968

. . .$173.072-739

this total were:
placer gold, Sir.500.000: lode minerals. Sio2.ooo.ooo;
coal and coke. $57,ooo.ooo: and other miinîerals, $2,-

goo.ooo. The total mineral production for ail previous
vears-to 1890. incluisive-was vahted at S74.590.437,
miakiig a grand total to the end of 1905 of $248,-

663.176.

Reports fron the Yiiir mine are decidedly favour-
able. The raise fromîî the iooo-ft. level has warrant-
cd the consulting engincer, Mr. Gilmnanî Brown. of
San Francisco. in cabling to London that it gives
cvery appearance of developing a good body of ore.
Later the manager, Mr. E. M. Hand, cabled that a
drift cast and west on the strike of the vein was open-
ing up a fine body of ore. By letter lie reported: "Tlie
vein is certainly a fine One. fully 5 ft. wide, and it mîay
bc nuch wider, as we are not breaking into the foot
and so do not vet knon: its fuil width. It is safe to
sav that the ore we have taken fron the raise and are
now mininîg will niicli more tlan pay for the cost of
the raise." Sinice june 6 the mill lias beci operated
with 30 stamps dropping. crushing between 6oo and
700 tons of ore per week, with good results. A short-
age of men lias prevented additional batteries being
uised. but it is hoped that next montlh more will be

available.
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'l'le Tlyee contimues to be the onlh mine in the
lotnt Sicker district, Vancouver Island, at whici

important de\elopmnîcît work is in progress. Froni
the timte, in i 02, the shiinicit of ore \%as cummittenced,
tp to the presCnt. about 350.000 tons of ore have been
sent to the e Copper Co.'s smelter at Ladysiith.
The ietal contents of this quantity of ore were, ap,
proximatcly. 13.700.000 lb. of copper. 427.400 OZ. of
silver. and 22.000 oz. of go!d. The main shaft in this
minr is nlow dowi hetween i.ioo and r.200 ft. WhCn
the latter depth shall be reached levels w ill be opened
simnultancoutms'y at both r.oo and 1.200 ft .ndications
for the discovcrv at depth of permanent ore bodies are
Conis:dered gooui. a bod of Io%% -grade b.r, tic copper
(ire having been encot>untered at the [.,>o-ft. level,
and the formation tlience doin being .voturable to
the deposition of ore. To the %\est of the Tye shaft.
on the N. L. claii. also owned by the l .ce Copper
C.. a shaft is heing sunk to a deptih of ,.new en 0oo
and 6n ft. Ouing to the fail of hilil tii. depth will
be about equivateint ta the i.ooo-ft. level .i the Tyez
Indications here arc stated to be excellent. pointing to
the close proxiimity of ore.

Tie Toronto. ( n tario. special ciorresoi n lent tif the
M1iinijg and Scientific /iess. on Junte i5. wrote: "Ti
tihe Ilouse of Coumons at Ottaw a o<n Jine 12. Dr.
Thomipson. mepreseiitative of the Yukon Territory.
presented the claims of his constituents for a greater
Ietasure of selUfgoernment. le .said he had the au-
thurit% < f eperienced miniing mn for tlh opinion
tIat ioire giold wot ldibe lproduced li the future than
in the past. There were milis t, auuriferotus gravel
wiicih capital wotild develp. Capital was coming in.
Th (uggeneliiii people wNere speinig S.2.o.ooo
oIn hy dr;unlic and othetr imac;thiner\. and Englisti capi-
talists iere building a railwa, frtomu Dawsot ito the
g old district. Tii the stuthern part of the district, a
qtartz canip as bîeimg estGblished. The Gxernment
should help in the way of securing uater . ait aque-
duct uns requiretl to bring uater to the gold-bearing

aeposits and prnide iean.s for thieir being worked.
Ie resented figures te) sho that this would bc a

paying proposition." Il this connection it iay be
mnîctioned that the Dominion Governiment is giving
tle question of water stip)y its attention: that the
Klondike Water Supply Co. lias been incorporated
w'th the object of establishing a system for the sup-
ply of water for hydratlicking purposes on several
crecks in the Dawson district. and that early in July
the firs passenger train will be run to Grand Forks.

It is to be loped that the iron ore resotrces of Brit-
ish Columbia. as wel! as those of Ontario. Quebec and
Nova Scotia, will be investigated under the direction
of the Dominion superintendent of mines, when the
official investigation. brief particuîlars of whichi are
printed on another page. shall take place. The pro-
vincial bureau of mines soie tinte since published
an illustrated pamphlet which contained mruch valu-
able information relative to'occurrences of iron ore in
this Province. gathered chiefly by Mr. Herbert Car-

nichael, provincial assayer and assistant to the pro-
vincial mineralogist. In view, hlovever, of the in-
creased attention now being given to the utilisation of
the iron ores of Canada it is particuilarl desirable
that British Coluibia shall share in the benefits ex-
pected front the wide disseinîtation of official infor-
iation on this important subject. The Dominion
Governmient is already doing British Columbia excel-
lent service in the, prominence being 'given under its
auspices to the imtineral resouîrces of the Province,
notablv in connection with its zinc ores and the geo-
logical'and topographical conditions of the Rossland
mttining district, %et. this totw ithîstanîding, it is per-
mtissable to urge that the Province be pertitted to
share in the general advantage that ma% be expected
to resutlt from the extensive .distribution of a report
bn experts on the iron ore resources of' Canada, which
rel,- rt w ould if necessit% lie iiýomilplete were those of
British Columbia nlot taken fumll cognizance of. Fur-
tier. the probability of there sooi being iron furnaces
establisied at smle stitable point or points on the
northeri Pacific coast makes it all the more important
that additional official information concerning British
Columbia iron ores shall he available as soon as shall
lie practicable.

COAL IN THE WEST.

M OST Canadians are au are that we have iii this
Dominion supplies of coal. to express the
amount of w hich our langtage falls lament-

aîbh% short. "Entormois. "treltendous"-sLtîh words
as these oily feel express the tonnage tif lignite
1king beneathdt the tisands of square miles in the
Sestern pro'inces. Unliiiited is perhaps the correct

n ord. for the suppl% is certainly "unlinitetd" for many
lun.dretds oif vears. A Iimion, to the ordinar\ Ierson,
is little more than a figure of speech, but the tons of
coal in Alberta alone are probablv represcnted by
itundreds of billions.

Though the presence of this coal is well known,
and lias heen know'n for sote tinte. the fact that it
is tnl "lignite" has been sufficient to induce most
people to believe that its ecaonmic use is compara-
tivelv snall.

Ani invention tias. however. been patented which
lias all the possibilities of rendering this Ugnite quite
as useful as hard Welsh anthracite. This invention,
kniovn as a gas produtcer. lias been put to very severe
tests. and lias proved that coal siiular to our western
lignite can be made to produce. by its aid, an amount
of power equal to that produiced in the ordinary way
by best Welsh.

Mr. D. B. Dowling, of the Geological Survey of
Canada. lately read, before thé Mining Institute, a
paper in which lhe gaxve some remarkable figures.
Thtese show that in an ordinary steani plant the am-
otunt of coal (similar to that found at Medicine Hat)
required to produce one horse-power per hour is 6 lb.,
whereas in the gas producer a similar result if obtained
froin less than 2½ lb. This test was made on what
is known as "wet" coal .but*if the coal be dry, the vari-
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ation is equally startling. These extraordinary results
open up a field whose limits are practically boundless.

The Geological Survey has recognised the tremend-
ous possibiilties and its reports on the Western coal
areas will be read with more than usual interest.-
Geological Survey "Press Bulletin."

CANADIAN IRON ORE DEPOSITS.

F OLLOWING the successful experiments in elec-
tric smelting of iron ores which attracted atten-
tion throughout the world, and have led to many

complimentary references to Canada as an enterpris-
ing and up-to-date country, says the Ottawa corres-
pondent of the Toronto Globe, the Minister of the
Interior, upon recommendation of Dr. Eugene Haa-
nel, Dominion superintendent of mines, has authorised
an investigation of the iron ore resources of the Do-
minion. This cannot be undertaken any too soon. In
the past few vears there have been numerous inquir-
ies as to the extent of Canada's iron ore deposits, and
of late requests for information on the same subject,
possibly with a view to investment, have come from
several other countries. The work to be done this
summer will be divided into three sections.

The field work in Eastern Ontario and Quebec will
be in charge of Mr. Fritz Cirkel, M.E.; that in West-
ern Ontario of Mr. Shele, M.E., and that in Nova
Scotia, of Prof. Woodman. The completed report
will treat the economical side of the question rather
than the geological, as it is desired to meet the wants
of the practical miner and investor. Such geological
data, however, as are necessary for a complete under-
standing of the ore formations, etc., will be given.
Magnetic surveys will be made of those deposits, or
portions of deposits, which appear to be the most
promising, and -samples will be collected for analysis.
In view of the constant inquiries sent to the mines
office respecting water power near different
deposits available for electric smelting, the
mate horse-power of different water-powers
during the progress of the examination will
tained whenever possible. Timber available
ing purposes and for the manufacture of
Will also be described. Magnetic surveys
made independently of the field parties.

PROFESSOR BROCK'S REPORT ON
LAND MINING DISTRICT.

iron ore
approxi-
net with
be ascer-
for min-
charcoal
will be

ROSS-

L ODE MINING in British' Columbia has made a
relatively larger advance in the value of its pro-
ducts since 1892 than any other branch of the

lining industry of the Province. 'In that year the
proportion lode mining contributed to the total min-
eral production was barely $1oo,ooo out of a total
value of $2,978,530,'while placer gold was four times
as much, and coal the comparatively large value of
$2,479,000. Five years later-in 189 7-the total
production from Iode mining was $7,052,431, placer

gold $513,52o, and coal and coke $1,737,717. Last

year the respective proportions of the year's total of
$22,461,325 were: From Iode mining $15,319,364,
placer gold $969,300, coal and coke $5,511,861, and
miscellaneous $66o,Soo.

The foregoing figures will serve to show that lode
mining has become by far the most important branch
of the mining industry of 'the Province. It is, there-
fore, a matter for congratulation that the Rossland
mining district, which has produced during the last
twelve years a total value of nearly $34,ooo,ooo, with
an average yearly production for the last five years
of rather better than $4,250,ooo, is being systematic-
ally examined by members of the Geological Survey
of Canada, with Professor R. W. Brock in charge
of the investigations. In the 'belief that the informa-
tion contained in Mr. Brock's "Preliminary Report"
will be of more than ordinary interest to many read-
ers of the'B. C. MINING RECORD who would not other-
wise have this valuable publication brought to their
notice, it is reprinted in this month's issue.

As a much more complete report is to be published
later, by the Geological Survey, the pamphlet under
notice partakes more of the nature of a progress re-
port or summary, based upon the results of the field
work done at Rossland in 1905, consequently it deals
with only a few features of the complex questions re-
quiring elucidation. It is noted that two questions
in particular are having attention in the investigation
still being carried out. . These are (1) do the ore
bodies now being worked extend to greater depths?
and (2) is it likely valuable ore bodies occur outside
the area already being worked? The examination of
existing mines and surrounding territory is being
made exhaustive and thorough, so that the conclusions
that shall be arrived at when this investigation shall
be completed should be of great assistance and value
to those interested in the development of the mineral
resources of Rossland camp.

While no comprehensive review of Mr. Brock's
observations in his preliminary report is here attempt-
ed, there are a few points to which it is desired to call
particular attention. They are briefly summarised in
the following sentences:

(i.) The difference between the value of ores
shipped during the earlier and later years of the
camp, respectively, represents only in part a lower-
ing of the grade of the ore in depth. Mining and
smelting costs now being considerably lower, much
more ore can be profitably mined and shipped than
was the case years ago, consequently ore sorting is
not nearly so close as formerly.

(2.) While it cannot be predicted with full as-
surance of profitable results to what depth pay ore
will be found, it may be said that prospects for deep
mining at Rossland were 1pever before so favour-
able as at present, consequently prospecting opera-
tions to deeper levels are quite justified by the pres-
ent outlook.

(3.) Concentration, while still presenting diffi-
çulties, will probably yet be found practicable and
profitable, prolonged experiments having indicated
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Ilie directions in vhich it muay be used to advantage.
14.) .\ prodluction of $34.000.000 to Ie end of

iting is coivinîcinîg evidenîce oi the substantial worth
of the camp. \\hiile the profits of this 'production
have niot in the past beenî as iarge as could have
heen n isled. the larger minles arc to-day operating
at a profit.

(5. Costs generallh being lower and prices of
mîetals high. the prospect is that dividends aggre-
gatin-g a considerable suim na\ reasonlabl: bc looked
for ii the future.
The more coipilete report. withi mapls and othier il-

lustrations. ni)m in course of preparation. will doubt-
less prove stili more useful than that already puih-
ed. and will serve to further demonstrate the vaile
of the investigations made. It mnay be added tiat
owing to MIr. Ilrock iaving previously Iad occasion
to carefulh\ examine the .e Roi. \Var Eagle and Cen-
tre Star mines. his services in directing the investiga-
lions are of especial value.

TRiE.\,TM .NT <F 1.F.\iD-.iNC T.\IL.NGS IN
AUi.STRA \I.TA.

s l .\. pr cesses for the treatnent of leal-zine
are tailings il use in Australia have recently
been briel repiorted on to the Department of

Traîde andOI (oiiierce of Canada. b\ 'Mr. D. H. Ross.
connnerci agent fi Or \ ictri 'a. Suth .\ustralia.
\\'est ern \uîstr.dia anil Tasmana. Writing from 'Mcl-
bourne umier date March i . ojo6. Mr. Ross reported
as fd"lows

Pirchasei o/h Tailings in .- ualia-While
the oild tailing-!.s il if t lIe .\ ustraliain gold mines
have been purclased b\ c ailide operators. there still
remain very larme old dump lcaps fromn the zinc-
lead silver nliminc . tlic ores having been treated for
the lead and silver the residlcs carrying 6 per cent
lead. 6.3 oz. silver per ton, and 20 per cent zinc. A-is-
tralian metallurgists now claii to have successfully
tackled the problemn of treatinîg zinciferous tailings of
wlich manv millions o<f tons have accumulated, hih-
erto practically worthless. but now representing a
value of millions of poulnds sterling.

Concentration Treainent of Or.--Canadian mining
lien. particularly those iiterested in the investigation s
being made ipon Zinc deposits iii 1lritish Cohumbia.
shouild carefully ascertain the re'ative values of the
various processes nov in operation in Australia ii
the treatnent of zinc residues which have been left
after treating the lead-zinc ores froi the mines. 'hie
general process of taking ont the lcad. which ail the
mines-at Brokenî 1-ill. New% South Wales-liave pre-
viocsly been taking ont of tl ore. is one of concentra-
tion b micans of jigs and varions types of concen-
trators. sucli as the Frue vanner. Wilflev table, and
other concentrators of this description.

Previnslv no satisfactory process had been brought
forward for extracting the zinc froni the ore. and this
zinc-hearing residue has becn put to one side for a
nuniber of vears tntil now there are proably 5.000.000

tons of i material carrying on an average about 20 per

cent zinc and 6 per cent lead. Thiere are also at
Broken Hill innense quantities of residues carrying
a lower percentage of zine vhich vill probably be
treated later oi.

Purchase and Treatment of Ores.-A company was
formlied a fen\ ionths ago in Aellournle-with a capi-
tal of £350.000-for the purpose of purchasing large
quantities of tailings fron the different mines and
treating tlcmn b\ what is known as the ''Potter" pro-
cess. This coipany has purcliased and secured the
'Iption on about 4.000.000 tons of tailings, estinated
to produce 26<.000 tons of lead. 20.638.000 oz. of sil-
ver and 738.000 tons of zinc. 'lie preliiiinîary plant
lias just been conipleted and is giving excellent re-
sults on a treatnent of about Zo tons of tailings per
day. but a plant is nîow being desigied il Melbourne
capable of treating 2.ooo tons of imaterial per day, and
later it is inteided to increase the daily capacity to
4.000 tons.

.The"Potter" Prcess.-A fter soie years of experi-
mîenting the inventor of the process-Mr. Potter-
liscuvered a clieap and effective metliod of extracting
le zine froi the lituge dumps of Broken H.1ill tailings

by use of sulpluric acid iii a diltite formi. te effect
of which-when adkled lot to hIe taîliigs-is to tloat
the zinc to the surface. w\h-en it can easily be run off.
It is a strange thing about this process thiat the lcavier
portion of the tailinigs. viz.. the mnetallic. rises to the
surface. being hallooned up hy the gaseous IuibblCs
forimied b the action of Ilie acid. !eaviiig tlic ligliter
substance. the gaigue. at te bottoim.

The procucclure adopted iii the working of the Pot-
ter process is that the niaterial froim the dump is
ilirtn n coitiînuouslh . b\ means tif a helt conveor.
inio a spitzkastein. At the bottom of the spitzkasten
is introduced a pipe bv imans of whicih boiling suil-
pulîuric acid of about 1 pcr cent streiigth is puiliped in
-the ore heir.g tlrown OnU to) of i 1îs liquid w ithi a
fall of about a foot. There is a certain amionit of
carbonate in the iaterial w hich is attaclied bi the
acid and formis carbonie acid gas. This gas rising
froi the solution lea.ves the gangue. but foris on
all metali'-- particles a coating which raises the ietal-
lic particles to the surface of the liquid and tlhey are
allowe(l to flow over the edge of the spitzkasten. ie
ggangue falls to the botton and is drawn ofï bv the
ordinary spigot. 'l'he particles of gas seei to be de-
tached froni tle mineral by striking the bottoi of the
lauinder. !eaving the mineral to be carried by the sou-
tion to the settling pits. The solution is tliei decanted
and sent back to the boiling vats, after being cleared
and brouglht back to the proper streigth. The con-
centrates are sent direct to the smelters. The pro-
cess is thius continuous and the concentrate obtained,
so far. averages about 45 per cent of zinc and 5 to 6
per cent of lead. but it is possible that further experi-
ence will perfect the metliod of working, so that the
concenitrate will be obtained of perlaps 6o per cent of
zinc.

The "Cattermole" Process.- Aiiother process-
kinown as the "Cattermole"-is also being used at
1roken- Hill in the extraction of zinc from tailings.
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This process is worked on much the same lines as the
Potter process, with the exception that a certain am-
ount of mineral oil is used with the sulphuric acid
solution of about the same strength-½ per cent.
The material to be treated-the oil and the acid solu-
tion-are passed through six centrifugal mixers by
which the oil, acid and material are thoroughly mixed,
and then passed into a spitzkasten. The cold acid hav-
ing cleaned the mineral particles, the oil-which has
an affinity for mineral-floats it to the surface, and it
is collected as before. The percentage of extraction
in this process is said to be about the same as that
obtained by the Potter process.

The "Delprat Salt Cake" Process.-The third pro-
cess in use at Broken Hill obtaining zinc from tailings
is the "Delprat salt cake" process, which followed the
Potter process, and is almost identical with the latter
except that a small amount of salt is added to the acid
solution. The proprietors of the Potter process, how-
ever, are now engaged in a legal action against the
Delprat people for infringement of patent rights.

Acid Used and Improved Machinery.-In connec-
tion with the treatment of the tailings it may be stated
that the sulphuric acid used is made by the local Car-
michael-Bradford Co., owing to its cheapness and
efficiency. A concentrator, made by the Gillies Co.,
has been designed to provide an improved mechanical
neans of producing zinc concentrates by the use of the
Potter process.

CHANGE OF SUPERINTENDENTS AT
TYEE MINE.

A FTER having been six years in the service of the
Tyee Copper Co., Ltd., as superintendent of
its Tvee mine at Mt. Sicker, Vancouver Island,

B.C., Mr. Edward C. Musgrave leaves that company's
empioy on July 1, prox., to commence business on his
Own account as a consulting engineer, with office at
Victoria.

Following his graduating at the Kingston School
of Mines in Ontario, Mr. Musgrave commenced his
active association with the mining industry in British
Columbia in 1894, which was about the time lode min-
mg in the Province began to assume important pro-
Portions. He first entered the employ of the Hall
Mining and Smelting Co. of Nelson, and afterwards
wvas with the Columbian Mining Co. In July, 1900,
he was appointed superintendent of the Tyee Copper
Co.'s mine, and during the six years that have since
elapsed that property has, ·under his direction, been
developed from little more than a promising prospect
into one. of the paving mines of the Province.

During the period above mentioned the main shaft
Of the Tvee mine bas been sunk to a depth of 1,100
ft.; other shafts aggregating more than 1,000 ft. have
also been sunk on the property; several miles of un-
derground workings, in drifts and cross-cuts, have
been driven; and upwards of 150,000 tons of ore have
been extracted and shipped to the company's smelting
Wvorks at Ladysmith. Practically the whole of this

work was planned and carried out by Mr. Musgrave
in a thorough and efficient manner. While nothing
has lately been given out for publication it is known
that the indications in the deepest workings of the
mine are so favourable as to give promise of leading to
results, when the development work now in hand
shall have been completed, that will be further testi-
mony to the grasp Mr. Musgrave has of local condi-
tions, and fully justify his confidence that ore of
payable grade occurs at depth in quantity.

While looking closely after the interests of the
companv emploving him, Mr. Musgrave has at the

Mr. E. C. Musgrave, C. E. and M. E.

same time assiduously cultivated such friendly rela-
tions with the men employed under him in and about
the Tyee mine as to have gained -their respect and
goodwill. The kindly feeling existing found happy
expression in the presentation of a valuable gold
watch by the mine employees to Mr. Musgrave on
the occasion of the valedictory dinner given to him on
the termîination of his period of service with the com-
pany.

It is gratifying to know that, although Mr. Mus-
grave lias voluntarily retired from the superintendence
of the Tyee mine, his knowledge and experience of
mining conditions in the Province will be available in
his new sphere as a consulting mining engineer.

A few words in conclusion relative to Mr. Mus-
grave's successor-Mr. J. W. Bryant, who recently
arrived at Mt. Sicker. Mr. Bryant- is a graduate of
the Camborne School of Mines, Cornwall, England,
after leaving which he was engaged in both Cornwall
and Wales, afterwards going to Nicaragua, Central
America. Later he was for four years and until his
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recena resignation, in tIe employ of the Naaqua of tosands of tons, but the world docs not ear.
Copper ('o., Ltd.. having mines and concentrating Men with nuoncy and intentions of mining arc ii Ore-
plants in Little Namîaqualand, Cape Colony, South gon and are going thcrc %vitlit cessation. California
Africa. These mines have large reserves of ore, which ii doing a great (leal of real, unsensational iining.
is higli-grade chalcopyrite, occurring with intrusive nie rcsi(eits of California, for the iost part, neyer
greenstone traversing granite. The company lias tink of invcstiig ii California miiig propositions,
beei in existence since April. SSS: lias issued capi- prefcrring Nevada.
tal of alot $9o.ooo: las the reputation of being con- Montana k 100 busy witl rcal hining to tbink of
servatively and ably mîanaged; has a surplus fund of booms. Utali is (bing (evclolmcnt and it is progrcss-
about S200.000 inlvested in British consols, and has, n- and wili continue ta progrcss. But its sensations
since its organisation. returned profits equal to double are as cOld aslî tlît lias failen froin thc days Mien
hie aoil)uiit of its capital. Mr. Bryant was cordially (ie boom tires burncd briglitiy.
receivel by the imien at the dinner to Mr. Misgrave, \Voiîng k so jutent on real mining that it set an
anid his brief reiarks made an excellent impression. embargo .n a(vertiseniints tlat misreprescntcd, as

did also Wasington. Ail good states-but sans
T1E PASSING OF TH1E MINlNG BOOM. booms.

Tlîuis the story progresses. And !Jic booms corneM INING lBOOMS mîîust pass, is the conclusion and go. he e\citement that attends them passes. A
arrived at by the Daily lining Record, of little wiilc aîd the large operators of tic Nevada
Denver. Colorado. U.S.A. After stating that camps vili tire of the booms. Thev li vant rest and

thougli Colorado. "premier gold state of the Union, profit. Thic have witnessed tlat course alrcady in
does not partake of booms. there are finds every day Tonopah. That district cviîîces suil desire to burst
in Colorado. in whicli as ricli ore is uncoveredl as ay forth in print.
that was ever dicovered in outside camps." and con- Al of tlis editorial comment - not intendcd ta cast
tratting te luiet uî vntr i ubtant i pirogrew in min- rutled îi #,il n i(mi'i camp Tt i the teniper of the
trai pr' lutin ··f th.It St.te nilt t extitinint f o ll thnt nitkes lis possible. At tie verN i-
recent years in Nevada, the Record says: ,tant a couccrtcd attenpt to booni Searclîliglît was

This leads us to ask a question. It is this W lien on font. a t nie in with a rush. And now
a state or a district settles down to steady production. Fairvicw k holding the boards.
is lot a booii an imossibiity as associated with that 'liiere is coîîng a time %vlîelî the West will bave
region? no more initierai booms. Mavhc Ille tue is far dis-

Mien with mionleI do lot wisi to boom anytling that tant, but tle clarin eau to stead% production brings
is good. Thiey vant to invest and iot he disturbed ,lie caîlîn aftcr anotier ine. And wlîen tiat time
about it. The capitalists of Colorado do not object ciîies. the seekers will have b cease their
because Nevada lias one booni after another. Tle l Iiivestmcnt tien %%ill be different front 'hat il
kiow that mîany sections of Colorado produce as rici is now. Tt will bear a stanîp tlat is iectiliarly its owf.
ore. But tliey are not after the exciting things that And the resulîs. too. wili li different.
attend a boomn. These men prefer cosy corners ii le few liundred îlaid nien anI women
chuis. the golf links, or tleir hoies. Telcy have lad are financing the looni camps. are building for better
ail tle adventure tieir natures craved. in the getting d ue
of tieir wealth. liahevon days of boon-time niiing. Ne'er ii tic fi-

S. turc wi!l tiimes likec tbicse prevail. Mining is a busi-
No matter whiat camp has a bon0m. soon or late. it îcss and it nîust -et oi a purciy business basis. Tien

mulst settle down to Ile quiet life. It is not unlike the ]îiglîtcned spirits wil îot distort onc's Mens. nor
:t champion in al. le of athletic sports. H-lis hey- iii Ille glare of priiters inl startlc the worid. Tt wili
dey passes and lie is forgotten. îe a story tol'] in t oniewllere on the market

Investors wlo have followed hoons for vears. page.
would do well to stop and tliik-a !onge serious Tt k truc tlit g0ld wil evcr possess a certain ciarn
tlioughît at that. T.et us count the bonnis. and sec ut tle prolenis of commercial paper and the sstem
wlat lias become of thlem. Tlhere was an of credit have ronie to be of aimost equal importance.
Arizona copper boomli a fewv vears back. Tt passed Anierica k NZ «nd nid lle ineraI West
and steady development and production took its place. lins iaii ui(iscovere( camps tlîat wihh prove iarvels.
Alaska was the lamne that awoke the country after the .\nl the vears as vct unhoru are nanN and the chances
echoes of Cripple Creek had died. but the glanior of of booms are îlot restrictc(. But dîcy nîust pass. Tt
Alaskan gold days passed. and that country lias set- is iot sich a far cry back ta the days of
tied down to steady production. Tdalo set the world NNlien the world marveled at the (aruig of the pioneers
aflame. Now the operations of Tdahîo are serious. wlo crosscd the treaclierous plains. But scbools and
Money goin< into its camps, goes tlere for returns clîurclics and factories dot the une, aid railways have
ar not for red iead lines. Oregon took on the breath nade a checkcr board. of ail that vast region. And so,
of startling vahnes. To-day, the Cracker Creck region in a short while. the very disposition of the public wili
cati lro(uce speciunen ore 'il values of li.indreds lave passed an boons will b of more.
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PlREI JINARY REIPORT )N THE ROSSLAND
MINING DISTRICT.

Bv R. W. Brock.

M ENTION was made in last month's issue of the
B. C. MINING REcoRD of the publication by
the Geological Survey Department, Ottawa. of

Professor R. WV. Brock's "Preliminary Report on the
Rossland, B.C.. Mining District." This is, as desig-
nated, simply a preliiinary report; it gives a general
review of the investigations conducted bv Mr. Brock
last vear. throughout the field-work season of which lie
wvas in charge of a Geological SurveV party engaged
in the first important investigation of a detailed char-

tion wvas largely occupied in a study of the under-
ground and economic geology of the camp. Mr.
James Denny was engaged during the season in pre-
pariig thin sections of rocks and ores. During part
of the season Dr. Young had a field assistant and, for
a time, [ was assisted in underground work by M\1r.
1). F. AlcEwen.

TOPOGRAPIIICAL wORK.

The area embraced in the map) sheet, as planned,
extends from east of Columbia-Kootenay Mountain
westward to the w-est slope of Little Sheep Creek
Valley, embracing the summits of Monte Christo and
Red Mountains, and southward to the south slope of
Trail Creek, beyond the Canadian Pacific railway.
it thus includes all the important mines, manv of the

Bird's Eye View of Rossland in 1896.

acter undertaken by the Survey of a mining camp in
British Columbia, with results that it is authoritatively
stated "will surely call for similar investigation of
other important camps in that great mining'province. .
A more complete report is being prepare.1 and imean-
vhile the investigations are being continucd, with the

intention of completing them this summer. The un-
derground geology of the Rossland area is having Mr.
3 rock's particular attention; the intricate surface geo-

logy is being carefully traced by Dr. G. A. Young;
the topographical work is being carried out by Mr.
W. H. Boyd, who will make an accurate topographi-
cal map on a large scale. This season's work may,
therefore, be expected to further justify the undertak-
mfg. Mr. Brock's preliminary report, with the excep-
tion of two excisions of a few lines each, follows:

On June 14, 1905, I left Ottawa for Rossland, ac-

companied by Dr. G. A. Young and Mr. W. H. Boyd
of this Survev. Mr. Bovd took charge of the topo-
graphical work, with \fessrs. S. King and G. Galt as
assistants, while Dr. Young made a special study of
the rocks and their areal distribution. My own atten-

claims that have attracted attention, and most of the
extraordinarily numerous rock types of the district.
Owing to the want of a detailed topographical map,
little progress in areal geology could be made during
this season, and this part of the work has for the
most part been postponed until Mr. Boyd's results are
available.

After establishihg a base line in Rossland and erect-
ing signals at suitable points, Mr. Boyd made a trian-
gulation survey, giving a skeleton map of the area.
Between the stations thus fixed, transit-stadia tra-
verses, including those of railways, streets, roads,
trails, etc., are run, and from stations on these tra-
verses, subordinate traverses are made and points of
topographical importance are fixed. A scale has been
adopted large enough to show all surface improve-
ments and the principal geological features. Contour
lines at 20-ft. intervals indicate the salient features
of the topography. Every care is being exercised to
insure accuracv, and the resulting map should prove
of general use and value. Mr. Boyd also attended to
the construction of the map. The topographical work
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of tIe season inîcludes the triangulation, surveving
and mnapîping of the cotplicated area occupied hy the
tovn and pincipal mines.

The conchsions drawn froi Dr. Young's work
have bect incorporated iii the foliowing pages.

The writer spent the first week in a genîeral survey
of te area inclided in Ite mlap shect, and then con-
mniitced Ihe undergrulinld work. As lie was already
somîîewiat fainiliar w uit tIe geology and ore deposits
of tIe thrce larger mines, typical of the central and
developed part of dt camp, lie cuimenced work on
the outlvinîg vorkiigs. in tIe hope of discovering dif-
ferences of conditions tiat wouild throw some light on
the causes cf imneralisation, and thus afford a chie
that migit be of service iii prospectiig for ore bodies
in tIe district. Wherc plans existed of the mine work-
igis, tiiese were used; whîere none were procurable,

survcrs were made. On these plans the underground
g'cological icattires were plotted. This necessitated
tediouîs., detailed work. all tIe rock surfaces bcing dirt-
coverei. hie fol!ovîig properties were caiiiined:-
\\hite Iear, Californîia, Spitzcc, Gertrude, Mascot,
Chunbia-Kootenav. Giant, Novelty, Homestake,

.Montie Christo, Colonna. Jubo, Clii, St. Elmno, Le
Roi No. 2 1partly): a icw days were spent in the
larger mines-Le Roi, War Eagle, and Centre Star.

-As it is hIe intention to publisht a separate pamphlet
onIl the Rosslaid camp. only a few features necd be
imnctioned in this sunliary of the season's operatiois.

Te geological probleims prescnted in tihis camîp arc of
extreie cmiiiplexity: ioreover. the unfavoturable natur-
ail conditions render sone of theim, for hIe present at
least. insolvable. Tlle few stratidied racks have.
ihroigi inttensec mtamorism. kust aill original char-

actcristics oi texture and structure: the greater part
toif tie district cinsists tof iglîtns rocks of boti sur-
itce and deep-seated origin. It is. in fact. a section
tihrough-t ani toli vulcaioi (or voicainoes. whici were ac-
ive foîr liong periods and whici have therciorc the
mos t comutplex antaitomîy. Thew rocks. thiighi often
coiselv related in cmptsition andi period of formation,
are 't inutiite numiber and varietv. .\lanv varictics
clo'se'y reseible tone another antd are verv difficult. in
certain cases impossible. t. distinguish by te naked
e yet yilv itay- diiïer mîaterially in age. lte pu-
î''nic rocks. wvhich have ivalctd te others. have al-
tvredi ilicir attitudes and ib.<utrel their toriginal form.
whi:' lthe phiîîl cis iteiselves ight 11ha1ve Iad aiv
i-nn. so that wiat tlhcir ori.ginal outlines were. caninot
hie presagedi. The rocks are traversedi by. literallv.
thouiandts of tlykes. lox tniner.us <r irreunliar to ie

ni uch e vc as kevs *to structure. lie complex ni
tei wioIle is rendered mitre uiosctire hv iiîumerable
Nlips ald inults. Nlt'rcovcr. tie rocks l'n the siriacc
a:-c requently so weatheredi as to lose minlividli.lltv.
anl the widespread ineralisation lias wroufgit pro-
inti chanes iiinaiv of ite r «rs. Te wasl
e'.vrrs at ivast onîîe.iiali lte surface. so that il tIe ah-
<rnec ti :v kev horizon. fIew genoical fraturce cai
l traced witi certainy n lte surface. With a dia-

bolical perverseness, wash aimost always overlies cru-
Cial points.

Thie iidergroind wori:ings whîicli, iii soie res-
pects, escape the surface disavantagcs, were certaiily
not located with the idea of elucidating the geological
problens. Norcover, thcy are to a considerable ex-
lent in altered or mitneralised rock. All these factors
tend to inake the study of the camp a disleartening
iidertaking. Tiere are, iowever, two questions of
the uttiost econoiic imnportance, and so long as there
itc aiy possilffiity of the present work cotntributing at
all tonards their soution, it is vell worti pursuîing.
These questions are. first, do hIe ore-bodies now being
worked exteidi to greater deptis? atnd. second. are
tiiere likelv to be valiaile ore-bodies outside of those
ailreadv worked?

~* * * * * * * *

SITUATION AND ToIPOGR.\Pt I.

Rosslatid is situated inI the Trail Creek iiinitng divi-
sion of the West Kootenav district of British Colum-
bii, about six miles west of the Coltiibia River, and
five miles norti of the International Boundarv line.
It lies il the central portion of the Western Cordillera,
in what has been called its Gold. or Colunibiain, Range
of iontains. To the cast of the Columbia River,
and separated fron the Gold Range by the Cohnnbia
V'alley. is tIe Selkirk systemu. The Goki Range, or
Colnibian Mounitains. are. as a rie. less loftv and
alpine than the Selkirks, and in the vicinitv of Ross-
land rarcly exceed 7.500 it. il altitude. lere. aIll the
hills below 6.ooo it. have easy. flowintg outlines. the
incqualities of ictail laving bcen crased bv the Cor-
dillerait ice-shteet.

The camp occupies the iead waters of Trail Creek.
whiclh flows cas tb the Cohunbia, and Ile lead-waters
of Little Shecp Creek. which flows souliward to join
lthe Cohnnbia bclow the boundary line. To the west
of Little Sheep Creek is Record 'Mountaii rilge.
about 7.000 it. it elevation. forutming a local divide.
On its slopes Trail Creek probably had its rise before
tiese waters wcre captured by the licadward growth
of Little Sieep Creck. This creek has now notciied
the tranisverse ridge froi Record Motntain. whlicli
separates Trail Creck fronm Stoney Creek on the
north. lterchy severintg Red Mountain (5.u5o it.).
froi Mt. Robterts (6.450 it.l. a shoulder fron Record
Mountaiin. A sccontd gulch Ici Ilte cast of Red Miun-
tain clts it off fromu Monte Christo and C. an1d K.
Motntain. lte cotinuation of tiis transverse ridge.
rind leaves RCd 1 ',ain as a proniittit domie. Southi
ni Trail Creek are Lake Monitaii (54to fit.) and
.ok-Out Montiain (4.420 ft.). As a ruile, lte slnpes

are gctuie. rising. on an average, about 1.500 or 2.000
fr. in Ithe i!.c. Roads mnav be ruin almtnst anwhier,.
The slopes vere formuerly well forcsctd. but lthe de-
mands of lte mines and towns. and forest fires. iavz
lartelv lctided the iil swils ni their titber.

The climuate is excellent. The sumiiers are 'noder-
:telv wanm andi dlry. vith tcil igits. anl lte wiiter
climate is cqtuab>le. lthe lterinomcier reitainir- tt.
mlarkalbly steiady, onîly a fcw degrces lclow frCC.ing.
The scwivfll is icavv. uit the clear air and sîmtslhiine
antd lthe abîseice of winid furinish att ideal winter.
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On the north side of Trail Creek and almost at its
head, perched on the slopes of Red and Monte Christo
Mountains, is the substantial city of Rossland, which
for natural situation and general characteristics will
rival any mining camp in the west. It commands a
view of Trail Creek Gulch and the Columbia Valley
2,ooo ft. below, of the Selkirk Mountains beyond, and
of the -ranges in northern Washington and Idaho.
The elevation of the main street, Columbia avenue,
is about 3,410 ft. above the sea. The town is well
built, and is provided with a complete system of water
works and drainage, local and long distance telephone,

The Kootenay district is remarkably well adapted
for gardening and fruit raising, and the camp is well
supplied with fruit and vegetables.

H ISTORY.

Although lead was discovered on Kootenay Lake
(at the Blue Bell mine) in the early twenties and was
used as a source of lead for bullets by the Hudson's
Bay Co., mining in West Kootenay is of recent
growth. In the early sixties, a few hardy prospectors
came northward, attracted by the rich placers of the
Cariboo, and tested and worked some of the local
streams for gold. In 1865 the Dewdney trail was com-

Town of Trail in 1896-Heinze Smelter (since developed into present Canadian Smelting Works) showing on the right.

'elegraphs, express companies, churches, schools,
:iaily newspaper, board of trade, banks, etc., and all
the industries required in a mining and self-support-
AIg community.

ANple power for all mining and industrial purposes
and light is furnished by electricity, generated at Bon-
flL1gton Falls, on Kootenay River. Two lines of rail-

Va1YS connect the camp with the outside world. The
Columbia & Westeirn railway joins it with the
;l'1ter town of Trail, on the Columbia River, and

*h Robson, Nelson and Boundarv district points.
At Robson connection is made with Arrow Lake
steamers, for the Canadian Pacific railway main line,
and at Nelson with the Crow's Nest branch. The Red
Mountain railway unites Ross'and with Northport,
W'Vash., 18 miles distant, where the Le Roi smelter is
iccatcd, which point the Spokane Falls and Northern
lailway connects with Spokane.

pleted, from Hope, on the Fraser River, to the placers
of Wild Horse and other East Kootenay creeks, pass-
ing close by the site of Rossland, down Trail Creek. In
the eighties, some claims were staked in the Boundary
district; in 1883, at Ainsworth on Kootenay Lake;
and in 1886, rich ore was discovered on Toad Moun-
tain, -near Nelson. In 1887 the news of this discovery
had at&acted prospectors, and a trading post was es-
tablished at Nelson. These discoveries started pros-
pectors along the Dewdney trail, on the lookout for
Iode ores. The first claim located was the Lily May,
on the trail itself, near what is now Rossland. It
was discovered in 1887 and re-located in 1889.

Although the gossan of Red Mountain had attract-
ed the attention of the earlier travellers along the
Dewdney trail, some of whom, as Nelse Demers, who,
had done a little work on it, the values were too low
to warrant Iode mining in a wilderness, with its costly
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transpirtatioi id developent placer mni ng, natuir-
.dly. absirbed tlei r iiterest. It was no.t unîtil i o0

lilat cla;iilns \\ relk ilt.il til the lotle, ultichi were to

cirete ille citv (f ansslald atid tg) hring mottillern
.nritish t 'luihilba promiîîinently before the miîing aiîl

c''illtil l iwtorli.
hi1 the amtiie. of INo. . lIo'lJois an .Morris. wllo

were w rkii. on the L.il \laî. crossed over to Red
.\lutain andi located in onîe day the i.e loi. Centre
Star. \\"ar Eag'e. Iualio iid \irgiiia. Thlese clains
were recorded at Nelson. the L.e R' ii heing givei to
F. S. Tnpping ir pa ing the Si2..> recording fees.
He secuîred specimins nild nent to Spokaie, interest-
imîi somle bIsiness imen iof tIat town in tIe Le Roi,
:id the developielnt of the camp begai. The news
of the strike birouglit prospectors. and the Josie and
imst of the other claiis viose imes becane so
inmiiliar. were located shortlv after the first discovery
-imanîv in the saime mnonth.

l)eve'opiient vas for hIe first few vears slow.
and the prospects of the camp uincertain. Lack of
transportation and the finîaincial panic of 1893
were the cliîef deterrent factors tiat ncarly
wrecked the fortunes of the camp. The first
ore sent out of the camp was a siall lot in

,%i. wliclh was packed to the C olumbia River and
shipped thence to aut Anericant smnelter. InI 1893, a
wagonî road lavring been constricted to Trail. on
Ile Columbia. about 700 tOns were despatchled. Tile
resilts were sufticicntly reassuriig to justifv the ree-
tion if maclinerv. and with improved facilities. 1.836
tons of ore shipped in 1894. returnted $73.31o. Dur-
ing tie sumimîer the Geological Survey. through 'Mr.
R. G. McConnell. made-a reconnaissance survey of the
camp. Several oif the more important properties were
bînded for considerable sumis and developiuent was
begunî in earnest. The following year. Ie vouig
camp reccived mnarked attention. The population rose
fromîî 300 to 3.000: railroad antd sielting facilities
were projected. and fron this tiie forward. develop-
mwents werc rapid. The smteiher at Trail. and a tram-
war to coimect it witi Rossland and the mines. were
beguni in October. 1893. by ir. F. Aug. Hcinze. of
ihitte. and the first furnace was blown iin in tlic follow-
ing Februiary. li 1896 the Red Mouîntain railwav.
connecting Rosslanîd witlh the Spokane Falls and
Nortiern railway at Nortlhport. was completed. Then
caime the inîevitable wild boom.

* * * * o * * * * *

Rossland ias becn called on to pay in full all the
penalties attacinîg to a b>oom. Tie phîcncal rise
in the value of L.e Roi stock. the divideids declared
bv this compaiv anîd the War Eagle. and the sale of
lite latter. to Toronto capitalists. for the reported sum
of ;7oo.owo. produccd a fecling of buoyancy tiat af-
iordcd everv opportunity to the uiprincipled boom-
ster and tie amrateur iiiiinîg iagnate. the public for
the lime being checerfully swallowing wlatever was
otïered. The inevitablc sluiiIp followed.

In1 IQO7 Rosslanl had an estimnated îpopulationî of
6.o:n and was incorpnratel as a citv. A broad gauge
railway vas built iromn Trail to Robson, giving better
conîinectioi with tie Canadian Pacific railway than was

atïorded by river navigation aong this rapid stretclh
of the Columbia. Stronger companies were formned to
take <\ er and develop pronising prospects. Jin par-
ticular. the Britislh Anerican Corporation purclhased
the losie. Nickel Plate. Great Western. Poorinan,
\\'est Le Roi. Josie No. i. and Coluîmbia-Kootenay
mines. Developmlent vork lad vielded iost promis-
ing res ults. The Le Roi Co., hiaving coipfleted its
cmtract foi: 7.000 tons vitlh the Trail smîelter, erect-
ol its own sielter at Northport. I i 8S98 the Cana-
dian Pacific Railvav Co. pturclhased the Trail smelter
and railway fromt Mr. H-einîze. and immînediately made
an important reduction in snclting charges. The
1I ritish Anerican Corporation sectred the Le Roi
mine and smelter by )urclias:ing the stock at a price
whiclh was said to represent nearly $4,ooooot for the
property. The Centre Star was purchased by Toron-
to capitalists for $2.oo0.ooo cash.

The construction of the Crow's Nest branch of the
Caiadian Pacific. built througit the Crow's Nest Pass
coal fields to Kootenîay Lake was an important event
for the camp. It ncant clcaper and better fuel and coke,
and a consequent reduction in cost of ore production
and treatnent. These reductions brouglht about a
coisiderable increase in ore tonnage, with a corres-
ponding diminution in the grade of ore mined. Large
plants. with the imost approvcd nachinery for the
econiomical working of the mines, were installed or
planiied. and operations on an extensive scale were
projected. Tlhe construction of the Wrest Kootenay
Power Co.'s plant at 3onînington Falls. 32 miles dis-
tant. was another important event. Electric power
was now available for the Trail smelter and the Ross-
land mines, altliougli full use lias not been made by
the mines of tlis imost convenient and economtical
forni of power.

At lle close of 1899.- the reputation of Rossland
sufïered fron the sudden collapse in the price of War
Eagle stock. This stock had been run up to a wholly
uniwarranted point, and was leld in the hope that ncw
maciinery would permit an i.ncreased output, witli a
resultant advance in the stock. Uifortnatelv the
iachinery proved a failire. and the stock droppcd.
A, general desire to realise followed and brouglit about
a collapse. with a consequent loss of faith in the camp.
li 1901. Rossland again reccived a sct-back, this time
in the forni of labour troubles. whicli closed up the
mines for a part of tlic year. Tliese difficulties were
amnicably adjusted. but the evil effects of sucli troubles
in discouraginîg investments are lot quickly effaced.
liy 1902 the mines lad resumcd their normal opera-
tions and on a more business-like basis than bcfore.

Altlhouglh the great nuimber, size, and value of the
ore shoots in th ese mines have becn provcd, and it is
knowi that imuch lower grade ore cai now be profit-
ably) worked. this lias so far not had the effect thiat
iight he expccted in encouragiig the scarch for
otiier pay shoots and iew veins outside the area ail-
ready dCvelopcd. Expcriimeiits in concentration were
coiiiiieicel in 1903 and are still heing made. and
scrinuts cfïorts are beinig made to obtaii tle greatest
possible profit per toi of ore.
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The development and progress of mining is rellect-
cd in the following table of production.

1894.......
1895........•.
1896........
1897........
1898.... .. ..
1899.. .... ..
1900.......
1901........
1902........

1903........
1904........

*1905 (estimated)

1

3
6

II

17
21
28
32
36
31
29

Total ... .. .2,21

Siiter
Tons. returns.

1,856 $ 75,510
9,693 702,457
8,075 1,24,3(60
8,804 2,097,280
1,282 2,470.811
2,665 3,229,036

7,636 2,739,300
3,360 4,621,299
9,534 4,893,395
0,786 4,255,958
2,991 3,760,866
5,589 3,750,000

2,271 $33,839,322

Valie
per ton.

$40 69
35 67
32 65
30 48
22 20

IS 70
12 59
16 31
14 85
1 0Sa
12 01
12 70

$15 25

The developmtent work in the four leading mines is
now in te Ineighbourhod of 24 umtiles. and is at pre-
sent advancinîg ai the rate of about four miles per

anmtm.

The geological history of Rossland is largely a re-
cord of volcanic activity, of which, for ani unusually
great portion of geological time, it lias becn a centre.
So far as understood the chief events have been as
follows:

In the Carboniferous period, stratified rocks, con-
sisting of clays, limestones, and perlhaps qluartzites,
wcre laid down in an carlv ocean. Some volcanic ont-
bursts occurred during this time, whose tuiffs, asi
beds, and lava flows werc included in the stratified

Columbia Avenue-Rosslaud's Principal Business Street-
in 1896.

Shipments by mines to December 31, 1905 (esti-
mated):

Le Roi................
Centre Star..............
War Eagle..............
Le Roi No. 2...........-.
junbo................
Iron Mask...............
Rossland-Kootenay........
Rosslatii-Great Western
Velvet-Portland .. ...... ..
Spitzee................
Wh'iite Blear .... .... .. ....
Giait..................
1. X.L.................
Evening Star.....-.....-.
Monte Christo............
Miscellancous............

1,220,475
417.529
357,814
173,035
28.422

17,655
12.878
12.331
7,751
6.709
5.973
4.344
3.500
1.500

400
1.200

*N .--The oficial remtrnm for 1o5. .< given in the Ait-
'niai R-ep>ort ni th Mittister ni 'Mincs for Britici Cnlumbnhia.
aîrc: 33o.6 tons;; total value. $3.672.823. Thi; gives an
:verage ni $11.10 per toi.-Editor P. C. 1rsn RrComR.

Le Roi Hotel-One of the First Buildings Erected by Original
Operators cf the LeRoi Mine, Rossland."

series. These rocks are now foutnd verv imucli dis-
turbed and altered west of the josie Gutl, antd on
Red Mountain and at various points about the ont-
skirts of the camp. Succeecding the formation of tiese
rocks, probably in Mesozoic times. cani a period of
iieavv vulcanismt. Beds of volcanic agglomerates and
cong!omerates vere formed and thick flows of lava
were pourcd ont over this sedimentarv baseent. The
remains of tiese are represented by the agglonierates
and augite porphyrites found near tlie mtincs. The
volcanic centre vas probably the arca occupied in the
centre of the camp by the main mass of imonzonite,
vhich was intruded into the rocks already prescent,

for ntotwithstanding lite occasional apparent trantsition
betwcen ite two rocks, the moizonite genCerally ap-
pears to cut the porpiyrite. The surface of hIe
grouînd mttust tlin hlave becn above its present posi-
lion. for the ntass of itolten rock tttatter certainly
cooled well beIlow the surface in depti. Later iitru-
sions of closelv rclated rocks invaded the tmonzonite
and some of the older formations. itear ils contact.

I. ~
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Fromlx the voluinuous magma of the Nelson grano-
diorite, tonigues were sent out, one of which, now ex-
posed on the Little Sheep îCreek slope, cuts the mon-
z'.oite m ass.

No doubt soie of these great eruptions accompan-
ied mountain building processes, whîiclh disturbed and
fractured the rocks. Some of these fractures were
filled witl magma from tIe eruptives, wliclh nay now
be seen in the older system of dykes. The exact geo-
logical dates of these events. and the time interval be-
tween them. have not Vet been mîade out, but the
eruptions probably extended inito Tertiary times. In
tlis period. surface 1lows of lava again took place.
Anîdesites and tuffs of Beaver Mountain and certain
andesites and agglomerates of Record Mountain,

probably betong here. Il au interval of quiesence,
streanis formed beds of gravel over soie parts of the
neiglbourhood. Remuants of these are to be seen in
the conglonerates on Sophie and Lake Mountains.
But tranquil conditions were not lasting, for vulcan-
ismî burst ont afreslh on a more extensive scale than
ever. Ash beds, tuffs. and great thicknesses of lava
flows were probably piled up as a thick mantle, cou-
necting witlh other lava fields to the westward, and

îitlh the Columbia lava field of .Washlington and
Idaho. Erosion has laid bare. in tl neighbourhood of
Rossland. large stocks of pink alkali sN enite w ith soie
basic facies that have intruded and sent dykes into all
tie previous rocks. The main mass lies on Granite
Mouintain and wcstward over Slheep Crecek, but a
tongue of it mus south towards Little Sheep Creek,
crossing the Jumbo claii. .\ siall neck of it coies
np north of Columbia .\venue and west of Centre Star
gulch. anîd a simall boss on the Spitzee and southwest
of it. These stocks no doubt represent channels by
which the later lavas reacled the surface.

The centre of volcanic activity had now slifted a
little to tIe west of its oricinal position in the camp.
Followinîg tIe intrusion if this rock- to sonie extent,
periaps concuirrently. and as a result of it -caime a
perind of intense fracturing of the coi untri rocks. ac-
companied by ich. but generally minor. faulting.
Certain be<ls wcrc iîîiiiti, shcarc.d -ir fractured. The
main directions id fihuring wert a 'ittlt n%%ot -sf nurth
-id soutli of wcst. but irrcgularitics in direction and
brancling of the fissures w ere com'nîion. The rocks
becaiiie iiiipregniated with "mliniieral' maltter. brought
:n by leated waters. chiel along and near the fis-
sures in slicared zones wvith an easterly trend. but to
eoie Cteiit in those witlh : înrtliwesterlv direction.
The fracturing :and faulting of the rocks, sîome of
tiei nw holding veins. continued. fissures witlh a
northerly trend predominating.

A very large munmber of these were filled with
dykes, in which various rocks are represented. A
great mitmhber if the dykes. iiclding sonie of tIe
largest. are iîica lamrophlvres (basic dykes in whicb
nica is tie conspiuou miniieral). Otiers are non-
iîicaceous, sîomlc basic and soie acidic.

Tn the mines tli dvkes arc usually classed as "mica
dvkes" and "non-mîîica dvkes." Tlhese arc nîot ail of
prccisely tle saie age. their formation laving con-
tinued over an interval of time. and later injections

crossed carlier injections, or came up alongside or
within then, forming compound or nixed dykes.
Dykes belonging to these dates cut-and in nay cases
fault--the ore bodies. Dykes of the carlier eruptions
are also pierced by them. Faulting continued aiter
tle later injection of dykes, displacing sucli as were
not parallel to the faults. Indeed, nucli of the dis-
placement of tle veins by dykes is in reality due to
faults in or along the dykes. Subsequently, Ie agents
of erosion attacked tle old surface, cut away the topo-
graphical features produced by Ie volcanic eruptions,
and sculptured out the present surface relief. The
streams have been tle chief factors in this, but a great
deal of the present aspect of the district is due to tlie
action of the Cordilleran glacier whicl, at the close
of tIe Tertiary period, bore down upon tle district
froi tle north, burying all the valleys and the- lower
hills and ridges under a thick ice-mantle. The ridges
and peaks above 6,400 ft. stood ont like islands above
tle sea of ice. The ice-slheet swept away the loose
and rotted rocks, scoured and polished the underlying
live rock. and erased rugged and outstanding shoul-
ders. In favourable localities ground-moraine was left
by the glacier. Some of this may be scen in excava-
tions in tle town of Rossland.

At the close of the period of intense glaciation, tIe
Columbia. like other valleys of Soutliern British Col-
umîbia. was filled witlh water. in this section at least,
to the leiglit of Rossland. Wlietler this was due to
the siiking of the land, or damming of tle valley by
a lobe of ice. is nîot clcar. Thiese waters worked over
a large anount of the glacial debris, and redeposited
it as clays. sands, and gravels, terraces of sucb ia-
terial iarking successive stages in its retreat. Mucli
of tiis niaterial has sinice been carried away by cro-
sion. but in favourable localities, as betwcen Rossland
and tle Columbia, it still remains. During the period
of erosion, surface water, descending tlirough the
fissures and pores of tIe rock, rearranged to some
t.xtent the ineiirals of tle uc deposits, concentratiig
certain miiinerahl ii whbat are non Ile upper portions
of the deposits. Underground waters, estlier from
the suriace or giveil ofi by tlie coohng rock mîîagmas,
.a.0 c(oiLeitrated ore ni tIe deposits agaist imianly of
tlie dkes whih cut tle veilis, in a fen cases tliese
naters made rich deposits that extend for a short dis-
tance froi Ie veiis in iault planes \Vlcic intersect
tiemu. Surface oxidation only extends to a depth of
a very few feet.

ORES.
''ie ore deposits occur as follows:
(1) Il fissure veins, witlh or without replacement

of the country rock.
(2) Il lodes or zones of fissuriiig or sheariiig, with

lie ore minerals foriiing a network of veinlets in tle
fractures. and eating into and replacing in wliole or
in part tIe initervening fragments of the country rock,
replacing Ilie wall rock, or developing along particular
fractures.

(3) As irregular impregnations of country rock.
Whîat have, so far. proved tlie imlost important ores

occur in (T) and (2).
On tIe basis of mîîineral contents Ile deposits mîîay

m m m m MUR"
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be classified as:-
(a) Massive pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite ores with

some pyrite and occasionally a little arsenopyrite, mas-
sive or mixed with rock matter and gangue. Free
gold occurs, but it is seldom to be seen with the naked
eye, although the proportion of free gold runs from
10 per cent. to 50 per cent. of the total gold contents.
Rarely, some molybdenite and magnetite are found in
this, the typical ore of the camp. Galena and blende
have been found at one or two points. The pyrrho-
tite at times contains up to o.65 per cent nickel and
0.59 cobalt.

(b) Massive coarse-grained pyrrhotite carrying
very little copper and little gold.

(c) Gold bearing quartz veins (O.K. and I.X.L.
mines).

The gangue is principally country rock, with some
quartz and, in places, calcite. This country rock is
frequently altered. In addition to its impregnation
or replacement by the sulphide minerals, the forma-
tion of biotite and silica (sometimes in separate layers,
constituting a banded brown and white rock), is the
principal change, but chlorite and hornblende are also
extensively formed in places, and muscovite, tourma-
line, garnet and wollastonite also occur. Zeolites
(chiefly anthophyllite and chabazite) are frequently
found where alteration by thermal solutions is mark-
ed. Epidote was observed in the Jumbo (**), where

First Power Plant at Le Roi Mine, Rossland, in course of erection in 1896.

(c) Veins of pyrite and marcasite
Pyrite and perhaps galena and blende.
Silver may form an important part of
such veins.

with arseno-
(South Belt.)
the values in

(d) Impregnations of arsenopyrite, pyrrhotite,
Pyrite, molybdenite, a little chalcopyrite, bismuthinite
and native gold, particularly in and around small peg-
natitic or aplitic alkali syenite dykes. (Giant and
Jumbo mines.)*

(*) The arsenopyrite in this camp is frequently if not al-

ways cobaltiferous.
(**) Telluride of gold is said to occur in Jumbo ore, but

the specimens we have so far examined have failed to res-
Pond to tellurium tests.

molybdenite and bismuthinite are uncommonly pre-
valent. The ore varies considerably in appearance
and composition in different parts of the same mine.

Typically, it consists of more or less altered rock
matter, although in places fresh-looking rock is seen,
with reticulating veins or irregular masses and im-
pregnations of pyrrhotite and varying amounts of
chalcopyrite and perhaps a little quartz, the sulphides
forming 50 to 75 per cent of the mass. The chal-
copyrite is frequently later in forming than the pyrr-
hotite, occurring in veins and impregnations in it.
Sometimes arsenopyrite and pyrite occur with the
chalcopyrite. From this typical ore all transitions
occur, on the one hand, to solid sulphides, forming
larger masses or shoots; on the other to rock matter

225THE MINING RECORD.
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%bl gallie V ilh litile alpparelnt illnevra
cirr\ ilig p\ vlte'. anld n.IietiIIes a Iig

oif go'ld. (.'îlisetqllently. et 'n.tant assit_ lug
to distinguslih ie from wa:îte. In place

quart ze,. and e;delite is ocecasionally

ganglie.
hie values ii typical ores (if the cali

in gold, with some copper and a littie si
'iant and IIIuiiiio the (uaintity of coppter

The res inii ued fron nîear the surface
average. iuch riclier. the first 128.428
averaging 1.4( oz. of gold per ton. I.96

per ton, and 1-73 per cent. of copper (
dedluct ion Of 1.3 per cent). But the p

jre go(d does niot appear to diiiinish il
somte of the ore recently encountered il

levels compares favourably witlh that of
shipnts. 'lie gold values do not a
dependent upon the presence of any one
tiough in many cases ore richer in ch
also richer iii goId. but exceptions a
Pyrrhotitc. which. in some instances. is
is. il general. very low grade.

The following average analyses nay
typical of the ores nowr being mtined in th
ducers:-

0.41 0.5 1.15
0.5 0.3 0.9
0.4 0.54 0.7
1.18 2.31S 3.62

7.25

10.8
6.8

LODES.

The ore is usually found in well defi
veins. of which there are a considerabl
the canp. The general trend of these is,
part easterly.

The chief Iodes of the camp. the L
Star. '\Iain and South and the Josie Iodes
tion of about N. 60° E. Tie Le Roi
Eagle and Centre Star North veins hlave
70^ W.. and these seem to) be offshoo
"mîain" Iode. The St. Ehntto-Cliff-Monte
lias an almost casterly direction. 'hie d
formlyv north. usuially at an angle of fro

; 70°. ahhlough sometime lattening. as
F.agle belowv the Sti level. vhere the vein
an angle of o0 ° ta 5°. tliough straighten
at a lower level. Soie of the veins shoi
sistence. The main T.e Ri-Centre Star
fnllowced fromt the fault at the Josie dyke
Le Roi. Centre Star. and Tdaho ciain. a

extends thruli ta the Kontenay clai.
As is tn be epectedi fron the nature ni

harpl defineil walls are frequently lacki
eraisFation of the coilitrv rock graduai1
les. Sometimes a fensure Ar fault plane
ore. bu1t often whcre tiis t hie case, the r
formnedi after ithe ineralisatin. The tra
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li.Iatiill. but pa. lir te) utiat ta îî al ndpoiit-
h b ercetae tcli ciange is lot
is tiecessary 11-41(d iat pay ove does uîot cNi'.t tle pool ina-
s. the ore is ierial. Tue pav ire is localîscill sîmots listributed
abi uidait a s wi lii tle les. Ilese s) limots Vare Ili size

aprid saar. elet icu lar Iiiee are c' iii ieîst . btt

arcv la rgelh '''i ternimia te aru)' aga inlst a dIke or fa tilt. sonie-
Iver. Ili the tiiL s siliig t0 ail eiRIVilis \\idîli oI. ItcouIti- I.-
is ,egligible. slupe' I agaist the d li ivil. tev rv front
vere, on ani ft. t<. il' excePtinitai cases. 130 ft len-th. fron

tons shipped 50 to 500 ft. or more. atl the vertical is, 0n
oz. of silver an average. the grezst. t. 250 i. long b' 2o
after smtelter tu 30 ft. \ide. are l\' "o uteaiS uiicOiittiitou. Oîte
roportion of shoot of ore tiat lias beî folu'.rcd iut arly 500
n depth. and ft. verticalir. lias avcragcd at lcast i ot. long by 56
I the lowest iî. wîde. and tiis is not the largest shoot that las iefl
the earliest (e'eioped. The itli of the shoots it te Iodes

ppear to be varies fron vertical to pronotnced casterir or wcster-
mineral, al- Iv. ani scenis dependent iî)oi purcîr local conditious.

alcopyrite is in the shoots thenscivcs. te better grade are is often
re frequent. confined ta particutar bands. whiîi are generalir par-
gold bearing, allel to te vein. but w'ici iav lie aiong citlter w'al

er witiîin the shoot ; more titan one-stcl band ntay be
be taken as cncotittercd in running a cut across a shoot. Tie
e larger pro- position of suci rich bands in tte Iode iay suddeniy

change. oving to the miineralisation forsaking, OneC set
of planes for another.

R- tCe Le Roi and Centre Star. wiere tiere are two

Not h.portant iaraei Iodes-tue "Main" and "Soatr"veins-it troue se, N .te iigit of present deveiap-
ts- ents. that 'here important shoots occur th ehe one

8.7 15 rein. ltcavv niiueralisation is lacking at the carres-
4 2 h 4 9 ponding point ve ite oter. It is sonetintes difficut

17.6 . ta trace te veut fram shoot to shtoot. particuliry
wpere is continuiy is interrspted by fautts and dyke.

In tue Le Roi-Centre Star Main ein, a seaai of calcite
eitngds alniost uninterritptediv aiong the veai, and

wied Iodes or occasionaly forns a iseful indicator where inerai-
e nucber in isatio is slght.
for the oest Uttil it is morc fulîr knaîvtt what vere te deter-

nitii.het factors i loca-ising te orcs mb shoots, no
Roi-Centre certain ruies for teir discoverr cat lie formuiated.

]lave a dircc- Apparentiy severai causes ivere operative. Thte con-
Northt, War tact of te Iode Nwitlh a fautit Itaving ant inîpervious
trend of N. al . or witi an important dyke-particiarir te ii-

ts froni lte dlerside of te (lyke-so frequently luarkes ile position
Chiristo ein fi ai ore shoot. tht ala si- c conttacts are worra pros-

lips are uni- pectin. ' ele physical ciaracter i the gro iras
nt abolit W00 of importace. ere t e sicaring of the rock mas

in te \ear ruch ita the miiseraltsing solutiodi sere rstricted
dips away at witiin a z.one of reasonable iidhi. but iiaei frce ittove-

in- li) agaji mnitt. %vithiiit lta zot-the at is. vere te rock niti-
w great per- lu titat zone Lan tilorougiti fractured ille ti al
Iode cati se rock as a wiole is c'aracterisd y soldt-cond-
thîroîglit lite rion werc faourabse. aid otier th itirg beicig qua-. a
nid probabivly o void lie forutîed. Cross fracttrcs lu the otlier-

w~eSoiid ival rock airc frcecttir a utoticcalie ica-
Sttesc iodes. turc giner tre ots kcr. In ithe Le Ri th e ore

it. the iiiii- si ntis arc inerah. luit nt al3a. foi d alig tfro
yloîtît<îs 5g cntoa0ct . tr t e agite vopivrite rensionisne

ite ani a rallier chrse grayt.topzoite. and iitwe n bliy
fip ba li.ren frter iel graodirite bnomeinsrv. Tu s on.i cases at

îi'itinî iroîti 1iest. tfr o am ie lie ionn te eaort corîtct esti
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the horizontal. The rock is impregnated with iron
sulphide, chiefly pyrrhotite, and in places is a!mnost en-
tirely replaced by it. Pyrite. iolybdenite, a littie ar-
senopyrite and chalcopyrite are found. In the min-
eralised ground, bisimuthinite witlh frece gold is found
in the dykes, and iii the countrN rock, close to the con-
tact. or in joint planes. The greater dimension of the
iniieralised area seeis to conform to the direction of
the sveiite contact.

The Giant also lies iii the stratified rocks, and is in
soine respects siilar to the Juibo, but the main min-
eials of the ore are arsenopyrite and nolybdenite.
Syenite is found in the imiineralised ground. The couin-
try rock over a wide area fron the Giant workings
northward, is spotted with arsenopyrite impregna-
tions. In the South Belt few of the workings could
be entered. The Hoinestake shows a persistent, but
much faulted E. and W. vein, nineralised witI pyrite,
some pyrrhotite and a littie chalcopyrite.

COUNTRY ROCKS OF THE VEINS.

Ail the rocks. with the exception of the later dykes.
naY he niiîeralised. The alkah sienite rarelh shon s
any signs of mineralisatinn except in the slight im-
pregnation of little dykes in the Junbo, and a fcw
stringers near the Spitzee vein. Auîgite porpliyrite
and the- coarser gray granitoïd rocks are the ore-
bearing rocks of the North Delt mines-the producing
mines of the camp. These lie on the complex, north-
west border of the large ionzonite area. and near the
contact of the porphyrites with the stratified rocks. A
strong tongue of alkali-syenite (Pulaskite) lies just
west of the Jumbo; mineralisation occurs here; signs
of this svenite occur in the Giant ore bodv, a snall
pipe of it is exposed a little below the Le Roi and
Centre Star mines, and a larger mass of the svenite
is to be found a little farther south, adjoining the
Spitzee. Thus, the grouînd whiclh. up to the present,
has bxeen proved to be productive, is situated eitlier
near or within a limîited distance of the alkali svenite
and lies between tie exposures of the latter. The
greater part of the ground so situated is made up of
the stratified rocks. Except fron the Jumnbo and
Giant, however. no important shipiments have bcen
made from claims located on these rocks. This is not
because these stratified rocks do not show signs of
mincralisation, for. in the aggregate. they have prob-
ahly received more ore than the porphyrite, but because
of their physical character. Under the great dynanic
streqses to whici the rocks of this camp were sub-
iected. they were coniplctely shattered and minutely
faultCd, and consequently they did not. to the sane
extent. confine the minîeralising solutions to particu-
lair chanels. but allowed then to deploy over wide
areas. The minieral deposited in these stratified rocks.
therefore. while occasionally in snall veins or bodies.
is usually found diffused over great stretches of the
rock. Crvstals, patches and veinlets of arseno-
pyrite and the otiher sulphides are scattered
a few incies apart over quite extended tracts.
The characteristic colour of Rcd Miountain
is du1e to the oxidation of sucli iipregna-
tions. The physical character of the stratified rock

was. therefore, not so favourable for the formation of
iodes as that of the coarse iiionzonite and porphyrite,
and in so far as the physical character was a control-
ling factor in the formation of ore, workable ore
bodies were. to that extent, less likely to be formed.
'he clemîical character of these rocks as a whole nay
have also been less favourable, so that replacenient and
precipitation of the ores occurred onily at small isolat-
ed points. In the White Bear, the workings to the
5oo-ft. level are in the stratified rocks, and it was not
unît:l the underling cr:stalline rocks werc reaclied
that anîything like a lole was found. In the Colum-
bia-Kootenar the ore for a considerable distance fol-
!ows the contact between a granitic rock and the
stratified rocks. In the South Belt, the Homestake
and a number of other claims are in the complex
aitered rock outside the monzonite area.

GENESIS OF THE ORES.

From the way in whici the ore occurs in veins and
Iodes and replacing the minerals of the various coun-
try rocks,.it is evident that the deposits were forned
through the agencv of aqueous. mineral-laden solu-
tions. Aiy doubts on tins point are renoved by an
examination of thin sections of the ore under the mi-
scroscope. whici shows the secondary origin of all the
ore iiinerals, and the gradual replacement of the orig-
inîal comipoients of the rocks. particularly the feld-
spar. by thein. In the polisied hand specinien, vein-
lets of the sulphides are scen to cut through individual
crvstals. suchi as augite. of the country rock. Froma
the character and relationship of the minerals formed,
il nay fairly be conchided that these solutions were
at a 'high temperature-hydrotliermal solutions. The
teiperature of the solutions. the fact that the Iodes
at timîes hranclh or give ont going upward, the con-
cenitration of ore on the uinider side of dykes, the
strongly reducing conditions shown. and the general
chiaracter of the mîinîerals. all tend to prove that these
were ascending solutions. The source of these solu-
tions and that of their mineral contents must be
large'y a natter of speculation, althougli the facts
point strongly to thcir connection with the last stages
of vulcaniismî in this district. The material was not de-
rived fromî the imimediate country rock. for the ore
occurs in various rocks. and ie iaterials of the lodes
are founid in tliese rocks oily along the contacts of
cucli lodes. except in the case of the strati-
fied rocks. where the dissemination is account-
cd for by tIe physical character of the rock.
The deposits were formîed later than the rocks. cx-
cepting oily the hast fornied dykes whici are clearly
nener than, and cut, the Iodes, but are probably cou-
iectcd with the alkali-syenite intrusion. Conisequcnt-

. the lodes were formed after the exteisive intrusion
of the alkali-syenite, but before the close of vulcanisi.

The occurrence of ore at the junbo, described
above. closcly connected with the sycnite contact. and
with its dykelets, as weil as its miiieralogical composi
tion (pyrrhotite, pyrite. arsenopyrite, nolybdemic
hisiuthiniite. etc.). strongly suggests the causative in-
fluence of the svenite eruption-that the gases an1
ztquîcous solutions liberated by the solidifying sycnit,
mîagima lad muîîch fo (o witli the formation of this ore
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body, but they were not altogether responsible for it.
The ores of the Iodes and vein systems differ from
tlose of the Jumbo, not in the variety of minerals con-
tained, but onlv in their relative proportion. Since
they also were formed during this period of vulcan-
1sm, it seems probable that thev were formed by solu-
tions from a similar source, but in composition some-
what different, possibly on account of having travelled
a greater distance. Even if it were not evident that
the deposits were formed during a period of vulcan-
1Sm, the connection of the deposits with igneous in-
trusion would be suggested by the assemblage of min-
crals.

Of the minerals characteristic of contact metam-
orphic deposits the following have already been recog-
nised here-garnet, wollastonite, epidote, amphibole,
Pyroxene, quartz, calcite, magnetite, chalcopyrite, py-
rite, galena and blende. These minerals do not occur
in the same relative proportions as in typical contact

phate coating may occur. As might be inferred; no
zone of rich copper sulphides occurs below the oxid-
ised surface. The average copper percentage of the
ores in the upper levels of the mines was appreciably
higher than in the lower levels: the same is true of the
gold values. It must be remembered, however, that
the difference between the values of ore shipped in
the early days and that shipped at present, only in part
represents a lowering of the grade of ore in depth.
In part, it is the result of mining a lower grade ma-
terial that formerly would not pay, but which, under
present conditions, is profitable ore. There is a
strongly marked tendency for the ore shoots to widen
and become more important against dykes (especially
along the under side) that cut and displace the Iodes.
In a few instances, fault planes, subsequent to the ore,
are mineralised for a short distance from the Iode;
chalcopyrite is found in points and veinlets in the
pyrrhotite. Several hypotheses may be advanced to

Part of Le Roi Mining Co's Surface Works at Rossland.

Metamorphic deposits, but their occurrence is sugges-
tive of transitional type between such deposits and
ordinary vein or Iode deposits. Going westward to
the Boundary district, various transitional forms and
tYpical contact deposits are found. Of the minerals
characteristic of hydrothermal action, there are tour-
M-aline, muscovite, chlorite, zeolites, molybdenite (oc-
casionally in large amount), arsenopyrite, bismuth-
inite and sulphides holding nickel and cobalt. The
formation of the Iodes was no doubt a long continued
Operation. Some pyrrhotite was formed before chal-
Copyrite, for the latter is found in veinlets in the for-
Ier, but in other cases it is probable that the forma-
tion was also contemporaneous. There is good ground
for believing that the formative period of the Iodes
lasted until after the injection of the last dykes.

There is little surface oxidation, exe'-pt along scme
few fractures, the iron and copper sulphides remain-
ifg unchanged within a few feet of the surface. If
deep weathering took place, all trace of it has been
swept away by glaciation. The actual outcrop is a
.rown iron gossan, if the ore is solid sulphides, or an
iron-stained rotted rock if the ore is mixed. Slight
Copper stains of coppercarbonates and silicate may be
sParingly present, and in protected places an iron sul-

explain these facts.
(ist.) They may be regarded as evidence of sec-

ondary enrichment from above. The minerals formed
1v h idrothermal solutions may have been rearranged
and concentrated by the ordinarv underground waters
working downward. In some veins this method of
enrichment seems to have obtained for a limited depth,
but on the'whole it seems to have been a superficial
Fhenonenon. The compressed state of the rocks does
not favour the circulation of waters.

(and.) The dyking and faulting may have occurr-
ed during the process of Iode formation, and ascend-
ing solutions, after their formation, were deflected
and accumulated by the barriers thus produced. The
precipitation of mineral was more abundant along
these barriers, and copper and gold found more favour-
able conditions of precipitation at the higher levels.
Well authenticated instances of original differences in
veins at different elevations are on record.*

(3rd.) After the first deposition of the ore, water
heated by recently injected igneous rocks, or given off
by the still solidifying magma, might continue to as-
cend, though no longer of the original composition,

*A. I. M. E. Genesis of Ore Deposits, p. 670.
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and these waters might deposit new minerals i the
cres. or might rearrange and concentrate the ore min-
erals already present. Conclusive evidence on these
points lias not yet been obtained. Such as there is,
seems to disfavour the first and support the second or
third hypothesis.,

Denudation lias been heavy, so that the present sur-
face is probably far below what was the surface when
the Iodes were formed; a large amount of this denud-
ation was no doubt accomplished by the Cordilleran
glacier. The source of the solutions was deep-seated.
It is reasonable. to suppose that, in ascending, there
was a level where precipitation commenced, another
where it reached a maximum, and possibly, approach-
ing the surface, still another where, on account of the
waters having been largely robbed of their treasure,
precipitation diminished. Ascending currents would
be more likely to follow the underside of the dykes.
One of the latest actions to be discovered in the Iodes
is the solfataric-like alteration of the rock and the
formation of zeolites at certain points in the mines.
Recent sinking to deeper levels (1,550 ft.), in the Le
Roi and Centre Star, and prospect work on the lowest
level of the War Eagle, have disclosed ore that com-
pares favourably with any from the surface workings.
Silica, however, appears to be increasing. In the
Centre Star South Iode, near the shaft, the sulphides
are disseminated on the 7th level. On the 8th, there
is a tendency toward concentration into shoots; on the
9th, the minerals are sufficiently assembled to consti-
tute ore that continues with some improvement to the
lowest workings, 200 ft. below the 9th level. In the
Le Roi a similar condition is met with. The 1,350 ft.
level (corresponding in elevation to the Centre Star
qth) shows the top of an ore shoot that improves in
value to the i,450-ft. level, and which has now been
followed to the 1,550-ft. level, at present the bottom
of the mine. These facts indicate either that there
were original differences in the vertical distribution
of values-just as there are horizontally, as shown by
the difference in the grades of various stopes on the
same Iodes-or that, if secondary enrichment has
taken place, it was produced by ascending solutions.

It is nevertheless true that outcropping veins often
show some surface enrichment, in some cases to a
considerable distance below the weathered surface. It
is evident, from the discussion on the distribution of
ore in shoots in the vein, that this does not mean that
the ore of deeper workings will necessarily be of lower
grade than that near the surface, but onlv that the
grade of the ore of that particular part of the vein
has been raised, perhaps very materially, by surface
concentration. A better ore shoot at a deeper level,
unaffected by surface action, might contain a still
higher grade ore. Consequentlv, great care, and a
close study of the conditions in any given case, are
necessarv, before drawing conc!usions as to the prob-
able grade of ore to be expected below.

FUTURE PROSPECTS.
Since enrichment by descending waters does not

seem to have been of great consequence in these Iodes,
except in some cases superficially, and since the miner-
alisation has been accomplished b. ascending hydro-

tiermnal solutions, there is, as yet, no apparent reason
why pay ore shou Id not continue in depth. The shoots
followed on the main Le Roi-Centre Star Iode give
ont between 8oo and 1,050 ft., and have, so far, not
reappeared below. Ore was lost in the War Eagle at
about the same deptli, so that for a time it appeared
as if ore bodies might not occur at deeper hizons.
But work on the South Iode shows extensive mineral-
isation which improves in successively lower levels,
-id in the lowest levels, shoots with ny ore have now
bcn located. As noted above, there are facts suggest-
ing that where the Main Iode is not heavily minerali-
ised, the so'utions may have followed the South Iode,
i.e., that the main higiway for the mineralisers was,
in part of their course, the South Iode, and, in part,
the Main Iode. Recently, Superintendent R. H. Stew-
art of the Centre Star-War Eagle mines, has found
tliat below the 8th level, the War Eagle vein flattens
to io or 15° which throws the vein away to the north
and accounts for the earlier failure to discover ore in
the lower workings. Diamond drilling on these lower
levels^shows that the vein again straightens and that
ore is continuous to the iith and lowest level of the
mine. A cross-cut on this level to the vein is said to
have revealed good ore for a width of 20 ft.

Though it cannot be predicted to what depth pay ore
will extend, it may be said that the prospects for deep
mining in Rossland were 'never before so favourable
as they are at present, and that operating companies
are justified in pushing prospecting to deeper levels.

Notwithstanding the heavy shipments from the
mines and the extensive prospecting done, there is
still a considerable amount of promising ground above
9oo-ft. levels as yet insufficiently prospected,- or even
untouched. The mode of occurrence of ore shoots,
already described, and the past experience of the
,mines, that following Poor parts of the vein, horizon-
tally and vertica!ly and cross-cutting for parallel ore
bodies, will often disclose good ore bodies, render it
more than probable that certain portions of such areas
contain ore. It should be remembered that little indica-
tion of pay ore may be found until the shoot itself is
cncountered. In one instance, two good stopes were
separated by an interval of vein, which was indicated
to be low grade by neighbouring ends of the two
stopes, and by drill holes from the connecting drift
(which was off the vein), yet a subsequent drift on
the vein showed that a whole stretch between the two
stopes was pay ore, except a couple of feet at the ends
of the stopes and the points pierced by the drill holes.
A large stope was opened up as the result of this dis-
coverv.

Somewhat similar discoveries have been and are yet
frequentIv made; ground thought to be valueless has
proved valuable, and this will no doubt continue for
some time. Mineralisation has been so heavy and so
conplicated that all the ground near the highly pro-
ductive shoots is worth bold though judicious pros-
pecting. Outside the producing ground, there are
points that are wortlh exploration. For instance, the
Le Roi-Centre Star vein east of the Centre Star gulch
should certainly receive attention. Ore of good grade
was shipped from the Iron Mask vein. The well
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marked vein of the St. Elmo-Cliff-ointe Christo lias
produced several hundred tons of ore that averages
about $20, and a considerable tonnage of low grade ore
that has an excess of iron over silica, such as is desir-
ed by some of the smelters; small quantities of good
grade ore have conie from other properties. To the
nlorth of the camp and in the South Belt, bodies of
low grade ore have been exposed. There are large
11unbers of claims that bave a considerable amount of
Work donc on them. Many bave proved to be of little
Worth. In other cases the resu!t of the work, while
not absolutelv conclusive, lias been discouraging.
Soie may have had ore that, while too low grade to
be vorked some time ago, would be payable today. It
mt ust, however, be remarked that the work donc in a

extracted. Where geological conditions are dissimi-
lar to those in the productive area, and where no pay
ore is exposed on the surface or elsewbere in the
vicimity, the possibilities of the presence of ore are
meagre. Considerable stretches of the surface are
drift-covered, and of these, if the area be considerable,
little certain knowledge is to be had, for changes in
the formations in this camp are too numerous and
irregular to make interpolations thoroughly reliable.

Judging from the surrounding rocks, and from
what few exposures are to be seen, the ground be-
tween the Annie, Le Roi, and Centre Star, and a line
a little west of south from the Spitzee shouild, in cer-
tain portions at least, resemble closely, in its geology,
the ore-producing ground, and might very well con-

*1~

Hauling Ore to Trail from Rossland Mines in the Early Days of the Camp.

surprisingly large number of cases has been of such
a nature as to furnish little evidence regarding the
value of the veins. In more than one instance it
seems to have been a matter of unusual good fortune
if the vein was touched once or twice in the whole
extent of the workings. It is evident that the nature
Of the ore bodies, and the effects of dykes and faults
Were not understood when the earlier work in the
Camp was carried out.

From the -remarks made concerning the occurrence
Of pay shoots in the productive ground, it follows that
a vein or claim should not be condemned simply be-
cause a limited amount of prospect work has failed to
reveal pav ore. Occasionally, a productive vein, or the
Productive part of a vein, lias an insignificant outcrop,
or nlone at all. Where, however, the ground is exces-
sively dyked and broken by numerous fractures and
faul t s into small blocks, it would seem to have little
chance of containing ore shoots that can be profitably

tain important ore bodies.
The contact of the alkali-syenite (Pulaskite) at the

Spitzee and at the Jumbo, is ore-bearing, and might
be at other points as well. The South Belt, along the
southern edge of the monzonite area, has a number
of veins, from some of which good values have been
reported. The only shipments of importance were
from the Crown Point, near the southeastern edge of
the monzonite area. This claim is reported to have
had a good shoot of ore, until a fault was encountered,
below which nothing has been found. It has shown,
however, that at least at one point in this belt, ship.
ping ore occurs. All but a very small fraction of the
ore so far produced has come from an area covering
scarcely ioo acres on the northwest corner of the
monzonite area, which was the first ground staked
on the Red Mountain. When it is remembered that
many of the good 'ore shoots did not outcrop and that
mineralisation is heavy over a very large area in the
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camp, it is unreasonable to suppose that pay shoots
are confined to the few earliest locations. While de-
velopment work has shown that ore in workable quan-
tities is much more restricted than was expected dur-
ing the exciting days of the boom, it has by no means
exploded all possibility of further discoveries.

The stratified rock in places are impregnated with
arsenopyrite and other sulphides. The rock matter
is usually very siliceous. Such material, if it contain-
ed values, could be very cheaply mined or quarried,
and might be amenable to a cheap process of treat-
ment. Samples were taken from the surface of such
an impregnated band, running north from the Giant
workings, through the west end of the Novelty. The
exposures were laid off into blocks, and chip samples,
systematically taken from the surface, were pulverised
and reduced to convenient bulk for assav. While
such samples are not absolutely representative they
should afford some indication of the contents of the
rock. Of twenty-three lots taken, twelve gave the
following results per ton in gold: Two went $1.2o,
four $i.6o, one $1.8o, two $2, two $2.40, one $3.60,
and one $4; five gave results under $1, and six yield-
ed only traces of gold. A large sample averaging
$2.30 was taken, and is undergoing concentration tests
bv Prof. J. C. Gwillim at the School of Mining,
Kingston, Ontario. It would appear from the fore-
going that the more heavily impregnated areas of
these stratified rocks are deserving of more careful
tests as to values and amenableness to concentration
or cyaniding. If the values are distributed through-
out a considerable mass of such rock, so as to ensure
a large tonnage, and concentration, or cyaniding is
successful, $2.50 or $3., or perhaps an even lower
grade rock, might be profitable.

It is to be emphasised that the present conditions
are much more favourable for cheap mining and
smelting than formerly, as a glance over the section of
this report on "Costs of Operation" will show.

While it is conceivable that costs may be still fur-
ther reduced, it is uncertain, and it might easily hap-
pen that future conditions would be less favourable
for operating than the present; so that the present
seems to afford the most favourable opportunity for
any projected prospecting, development and mining.
That this is the case, is shown by the leasing of old
claims by practical miners, which was a marked fea-
ture in the past year's operations.

There are a large number of prospects now idle,
equipped with serviceable compressors and hoisting
gear, which machinery could probably be secured at a
reasonable price for such development work. Pros-
pecting in this camp requires the best technical skill,
bold and courageous persistence, cool judgment and
ample capital. With the knowledge that has been
gained regarding the character and modes of occur-
rence of the ore bodies in this camp, with the present
low cost of treatment, and with operations on a sane
and busness-like basis, the chances for success are
vastly greater than in the earlier days.

A production of $34,000,000 in the first decade of
a camp's development is a tribute to its substantial

worth. While the profits. on this ore have not been
what might have been wished, the mines have been and
are operating at a profit. Had all the ore been treated
at the present cost, after allowing for all the past
expenditure in development, equipment, fixed charges,
etc., the net profit would probably considerably exceed
$8,ooo,ooo. All these costs have now been lessened,
and there are further economies projected to secure
the maximum profit on each ton, and to bring lower
grade material into the workable class.

METHODS OF MINING.
The first development has usually been surface

stripping, tunnelling along the vein, or cross-cutting
to it. A few of the mines-as the Jumbo and Colum-
bia-Kootenay-are so situated that they have been
wholly or largely developed by tunnelling. When the
positions of the vein and ore-shoots have been satis-
factorily determined, shafts are generally sunk on the
dip of the vein. At convenient intervals, formerly
about ioo ft., but now usually about 150 ft., stations
are cut out and horizontal drifts run along the strike
of the vein, following it as closely as possible. The
rock is firm, and timbering has not often to be resort-
ed to in stations and drives, except occasionally when
fissure zones are encountered. The numerous dykes
and zones of fracture cause interruptions in, and often
displacements of, the vein, so that after passing
through them, cross-cutting or boring has often to be
resorted to in -order to locate the vein. Systematic
cross-cutting and boring are also necessitated by vein
branchings, shifting of pay shoots from one set of
planes to another, and the possible occurrences of par-
allel ore-bodies. The extent to which diamond-drill-
ing is utilised is shown by the expenditure by one
mine alone of $75,414.68 on -this work up to Decem-
ber, 1904. Accurate geological maps of the levels
showing the positions of the veins, ore shoots, faults,
dykes, etc., are valuable aids in development, indicat-
ing, as they do, what may be expected on a new level
and the direction of displacement, etc. Such maps
are kept up and' constantly utilised in planning pros-
pective work in most of the larger mines. Raises are
put in between levels where needed, as man-ways or
chutes or to prospect the veins or for purposes of ven-
tilation. When an ore shoot is located, a sill-floor is
excavated, and, if the shoot is wide, sills and
square sets are put in position. The ore is
then extracted by overhead stoping, the timber-
ing advancing by successive floors with the stoping,
till the level above is reached. If the shoot is 15 ft
wide or less, stulls are generallv used instead of- square
sets. The ground stands well in most places, tim-
bering being necessary only for convenience in min-
ing, and to prevent the infall of loose blocks and slabs.
In some cases-where the ground is not subject to
slabbing-only one floor is timbered for tramways
and chutes, the stoping above being done from the
top of broken-down ore, enough being drawn to keep
the broken ore a convenient distance below the backs.
When stoping is finished, the ore is drawn. The large
chambers thus left may afterwards be filled with
waste, or used as store-rooms for material too low
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grade for present use. The mine cars are loaded f rom
chutes below the stopes and trammed, usually by
hand, to the shaft, where the ore is dumped either in-
to a pocket or directly into a skip. Most of the
shafts have three compartments, one for a manway,
Pipes, electric wires, etc., and two for the skips. The
Le Roi main shaft has five compartments, the two
additional ones being used for cages for men, timber,
and cars.

MINING MACHINERY.
The mines are extensively equipped with modern

mining machinery. Compressed air is used to operate
all the drills and most of the pumps. A brief des-

Maximum capacity 14,500 lb. unbalanced load, raised
2,000 ft. per min. with a roo ILb. steam pressure. The
drums may be run singly or in counterbalance. Com-
pressed air is used for the signals. The 5-ton skips,
which bring the ore up from the mine, deliver it
automatically to crushers, and from these it is de-
livered to sorting belts (in the Centre Star and Le Roi
No. 2 sorting tables are used), from which it falls
through the sampler to a storage bin, whence an aerial
tram conveys it to a railway bin. The timber for
square sets, etc., is framed by mechanical saws. The
blacksmith and machine shops are furnished with
modern forges, power hammers, lathes, shears, etc.

Mill and Concentration Plant at Le Roi No. 2 Mine, Rossland.

cription of the Le Roi plant will serve for illustration.
T"he Le Roi has two Canadian Rand Drill Co.'s com-
Pressors, with a combined capacity of 8,ooo cu. ft. of
free air per min., at sea level, compressed to 95 lb.
gauge pressure. These are operated by steam. The
stean plant consists of two Heine safety water-tube
boilers set in one battery, and three batteries of three
each h.r.t. steel shell high-pressure boilers. This plant
has a. nominal capacity of 2,ooo h.p., and is used to
oPerate all the engines about the mine. The hoisting
Plant consists of two modern, first-motion, winding

-fgines, one of i,ooo and the other of 500 nom. h.p.;the larger consists of two 24 by 6o-in. Corliss engines
with two drums 1o ft. in diameter by 5 ft. face, mount-
ed directly on crank shaft. Each drum is equipped
With a powerful band friction-clutch; and a strong
Post brake, operated by steam. It has a special valve
gear for hoisting-engine work, and is controlled by
Iink reversing gear, operated by an auxiliary engine.

An air-driven, mechanical drill sharpener is operated
in the mine. The Centre Star uses electric locomo-
tives for handling the ore and waste on the surface,
and will probably use them for haulage on the longer
levels underground; electricity is used as the motive
power for the 5-cylinder mine pump, which handles
most of the mine water. Electricity is used for light-
ing buildings,. stations and mine levels. Telephones
connect the mine levels with the surface, and all the
mine buildings are connected by telephone. Electricity
is also used for a number of mine hoists and air com-
pressors in the camp, and its use is being extended.

PROCESSES OF TREATMENT.
The shipping ore is loaded in 30-ton bottom-dump-

ing railway cars and taken to the smelter. Hereto-
fore, the Le Roi ore has been shipped to the Le Roi
smelter at Northport. The Northport plant consists
of sampling mili, six rectangular copper furnaces,
with blowers, dust-chambers and stacks, steam power
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plant, three Holthoff-Wethey calcining furnaces, two
briquetting plants, a good roast yard, assav office,
water supi)iV, etc.

At present ainost all the Rossland ore is treated
at the Canadian Smelting Works at Trail.

The Trail smelter is a combination copper-lead
plant, with a leal-silver-go(l refinery. If, as .is
planned, a copper converting plant be added, it will
be one of the nost self-contained copper-lead reduction
plants on the continent. In addition to Rossland ores,
it treats high-grade Boundary, Kamloops, Slocan, Lar-
deau and East Kootenay ores, together with some
small amounts from the adjoining States. Besides
ores and concentrates the works can handle mattes,
bullion, cyanide, and miill products. The refined gold
is sold to the United States assay office, pending the
establishment of a mint in Canada. The greater part
of the silver is disposed of in China. The lead, which
is an exceptionally pure' product, finds a market in
Canada, China and Japan, and, to a liimited extent, in
Australia. Copper sulphate, which is produced as a
by-product, is sold in the Northwest provinces. The
copper matte is sold to refineries in the United States.

The plant is operated by electricity obtained from
Bonnington Falls. It consists of copper and lead
sampling mills, roast yard, two buildings with hand
roasting furnaces, one with six Bruckner roasting cyl-
inders, and one with two double-hearth mechanical
roasting furnaces. The blast furnace building con-
tains four rectangular copper furnaces with a capa-
city of about 1,500 tons of charge; a large furnace
22 ft. by 42 in., is being added to treat the high grade
matte. There are also two lead furnaces and a third
one is ordered. There are two briquetting machines,
a well equipped blower-room, with niotors and an
auxiliary Corliss engine, a power and ligiting plant,
assay laboratory, machine and boiler shops, water
supply, electric locomotives for handling the mater-
ials, etc. In all, there are forty buildings connected
with the smelter, and in addition five belonging to the
refinery.

The refinery is the first electrolytic lead refinery
in the world. It contains a lead melting room with
two 30-ton melting pots--one for the base bullion,
which is cast into anodes, and one for the refined lead.
There is a tank room with 18o tanks, in which the
base lead of the anode is dissolved in an electrolyte
of hydro-fluosilicic acid and lead fluosilicate, and de-
posited on the cathode, a thin, starting sheet of pure
lead. This room has a capacity of 51 tons of refined
lead per day. The slimes left from the anode go to
the silver building, where they are meited in a rever-
beratory furnace to dore bars, and then parted with
sulphuric acid and the silver is precipitated and cast
into'bars, :999 fine. The gold ieft in the parting ket-
ties is melted into bars :995 fino. The solution of
copper sulphate resulting from the precipitation of the
silver goes to the copper s2îipbate building where it is
crystallised.

The process of copper smelting as conducted in
Northport and Trail differs but slightly. In the Trail
snieiter the present practice is to mix the crude ore

with limestone and coke and to smelt to a low grade
matte: this is granulated, roasted in the mechanical
turnaces and briquetted with 5 per cent of lime as a
binder: the briquetted matte, together with certain
ores, is re-snelted to a higli grade natte, which is
shipped to the refineries. For the initial smelt the
charge is about 1,500 lb. Rossland ore, 5oo lb. lime-
stone and 275 lb. coke. The matte-fall is from 10 to
14 per cent, and the matte contains about-

6to 81 Cu. 24'% S, 50% FeO. The slag runs 42 to 44%
S iO02, 1 7,'2 P> FeO, 17,'2,>(, CaO, 15 to 160' A1 2 0 3 , 0- I to 0.20 OZ.Au, o.or to 0.04% Cu.

For the high grade smelt the charge is 1,000 lb.
roasted and briquetted matte, 400 lb. of crude Ross-
tand ore, 300 lb. heap-roasted Rossland ore, and 300lb. siliceous ore. The matte-fall of about 8 per cent
gives a matte of about 42 per cent copper and 16 to
20 oz. gold. The slag runs:

50-07% FetO, 38% bio, 4.7% CaO, 0.02 oz. Au, o.1 oz. Ag,
and 0.4%o Cu.

This practice was adopted after experiments along
the lines followed at Mount Lyell, Tennessee Copper
Co., and other points, of concentrating first to a high
grade matte, say 20 per cent, and then re-smelting
with siliceous ore, low in sluphur, and, if possible,
ligh in copper, by this means avoiding the danger of
loss in granulation, and the costs of roasting and bri-
quetting.

With the Rossland ores, which are so low in copper,
high in gold (which prevents running too siliceous a
slag), low in sulphur (which is in the form of pyrr-
hotite), and high in silica and alumina, it was found
inpracticable to run the low grade matte to a high
vithout roasting, or to produce a high grade matte

on the first concentration.
CONCENTRATION.

The problem of concentration has received consid-
erable attention during the last three years, and five
mills have been erected in or near the camp.

(a.) There is a large amount of ore in and about
Rossland that is too low in grade for profitable hand-
ling even with the present low cost of smelting, but
which,' if some cheaper method of extracting the
values were found, would greatly increase the output
of the camp and help many properties that, under pre-
sent conditions, do not promise immediate success.
For such ores, concentration has been proposed.

(b.) In the operating mines the ore in a stope fre-
quentlv becomes lower in value or spotty. This poorer
material, which is broken down with the good ore
and which may be too low grade to send to the
smelter, amounts in some cases to a considérable ton-
nage.

(c.) The vein may contain poor material, which,
if it coud be made to pay costs of extraction, would
be mined in the hopes of good grade material being
encountered, for, in the same way as good material
mav suddenly become poor, this poorer material mav
suddenly become rich, and the mining of such matter
would undoubtedly lead to the discoverv of good pay
shoots. It has been mainl for the purpose of meet-
ing cases (b) and (c) that experiments have been
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conducted and mills have been built. The processes
Of concentration experimented with in these mills are
water concentration, the Elmore oil process (succeed-
ing a water concentration), and a water concentration
followed by cyaniding.

Le Roi No. 2 Mill.-This mill, which was built in
1903 and has been in almost continual operation ever
since, is a 50-ton mili (42-ton actual). It is operated
by a 3-phase alternating current. The ore is reduced
to first-size bv a Blake crusher and then to 2-in. by
a Gates crusher which discharges into a storage bin.
From this the ore is fed to two Trent (Chilian) mills
(one is sufficient to handle the feed), where it is crpsh-
ed to 30 mesh. From these mills the pulp is led into

285

tons of concentrates averaging 2.542 Oz. gold, 2.48 oz.silver, and 2.613 per cent copper. On material run-
ning $5 per ton, taken out in the ordinary process of
mining, and consequently with no mining costs to be
charged against it, a good profit is said to be made.

In connection with this miill is a 2-unit Elmore oil
plant (50-ton), built to handle the tailings from the
Wilnfey tables (a brief description of an Elmore plant
will be given in connection with the White Bear mill).
After a short trial the Elmore plant was closed down,
for while diemonstrating the efficiency of the oil pro-
cess ;n recovering metallic minerals, tue tailings from
the Wilflev tables were so low-grade that what could
be extracted from them would not pay for operating

Stamp Mill and Concentration Plant at White Bear Mine Rosaland.

three Jenckes sizers, the underfiow goes to three Wil-
fley tables, and the overflow from the third sizer to a
canvas slime table. There are two No. 4 Wilfey
tables and one No. 5; the latter is found to
Work when proper attention is given to it.
feed is material sorted from the shipping
head-works and some obtained from the
runs about 0.4 or 0.5 per cent of copper. T
loss is 0.3 per cent., so that with this grade o
the copper loss makes a large percentage.
saving is from ;6 to 6o per cent, and the

do better
The mill

ore at the
lump. It
he copper
f material
The gold
copper 20

Per cent or thereabouts. From September, 1903, to
September, 1904, the mill treated 11,600 tons of ore
Producing 523 tons of concentrates running 1.77 Oz.
gold, 1.44 oz. silver and 1.86 per cent copper. From
September, 1904, to September, 19o5, according to a
Published report in the Engineering and Mining Jour-
nal, the mili treated 10,678 tons of low grade ore
(0.117 gold, 0.306 silver, 0.545 copper), saving 424

the oil plant. During its run 4,578 tons of tailings
were treated, yielding 137 tons of concentrates con-
taining 1.11 oz. gold, 3.8 Oz. silver, and 6.42 per cent
copper. The final tailings ran about 0.076 oz. gold,
0.135 oz. silver, and 0.206 per cent copper. It has
been pointed out by the Canadian Ore Concentration,
Ltd., owners of the oil process, that in addition to the
low grade of the material to be treated, conditions for
economic operating were not present in this mill.

Rossland Power Co's Mill.-This is a 2oo-ton mill,
erected on the terrace flat above Trail. The mill was
designed to concentrate the ordinary shipping ore of
the War Eqgle and Centre Star mines. The process
was a coarse concentration with jigs. the tailings from
which were pulverised in Trent mills, and cyanided.
The results were not very satisfactory. The jig con-
centrates, while clean, contained large amounts of-
nvrrhotite which does not carry much of the values,
and this part of the process did not extract the
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values expected o save-these, conîcentrating tables
would have to be added. 'Thlîe lowering of the cost of
smie'îting about this time m.ude colccntratinîg ordinarN
ore unprofitable, so tait nuthiing further lias becn donc
withi this iiii.

1l'hite Écar Mill.--The distinctive features of this
roo-ton miii are the crushtinîg of the ore by means of
six 5-stamîtp batteries litted with 20-Imlesih screens, siz-
ulg to two products. a concentration oit six Wilflcy
tables (threc for fines and three for coarse), and lte
treatmitent of the tailings. which are pumuped fron the

tailings tank by two centriftgal pumps. in an oio plant.
This plant consists of four nuits; lthe tailings are led
into Ite iixers. of which there are three. one below
Ite other. in cach unit. These mixers are long iron
cvlinders. with iiside haffle plates, which slowly re-
volve. thoroughly miixiig the charge with water and
a constaît fced of oil frot te oil storage tank. The
oil. whichi lias tIhe property of picking up and retain-
ing frece gold and ietallic sulphides, escapes through
a pipe. whitle the tailings, wormed to the lower end,
arc discharged into lte second mixer below, and
simîilarIv to the third. Tie tailings go to two settling
tattks. where any oil mtay float off and be recovered,
whil the tailings escape through lte bottoni. The
icads (mineral charged oil) and oil fron lte settlinîg
tanks are pumîîped ta a tanik (where a steaml pipe
war-us the oil). and dropped intto tIte first oit ex-

tractor. This is a ccntrifugal machine revolving at
a higi speed. wiici separates the water and oil fron
lte concentrates. lte former flowing into an oil set-

tliitg tank fron wiici tIte oi is rcturned to tIhe
storage tantk. hlie concentrates. both Wilfley and oit,
are sent to tIe snelter. The oi miiill liad been in

operation ontly a short time wlent lte White Bear mine
was ciosed down. and it ias iot yet resumîed opera-
tionts. While operatiig, tIhe miiil hiad very low grade
fecd. but it is ciaimied. effected a saving of So per
cent of the vaiues. hlie oi .conisuptiont was about
t, galli per toit.

Le Roi ./ill.-I l te early part of 9 this 45-toit
cxperimtentail mil! mas crected. The process is sote-

wiat Iaeii)crel bV the liimtited watcr suppiv (20
miers' iii. untder 6-it head. The ore froi the crude
ore hin passes over a grizzly. lthe coarse imtaterial
througi a Blake crtshier. and on to lte supply hin.
Ai autonatic armit feeder l iads an elevator disciarg-
inîg into a troitutel. whicl divides lte iaterial into
four sizes. The first size goes to hydratilic classifiers,
the nîext two. 8 min. andi 16 1mim. respcctively. go to

Iwo ilartz jigs. the coicentrates go to coicentrate bin
and the tailiiigs iroi jigs to a finte set of rils, fron
whicit they go again to lte elevator and join lte tia-
tural process. The fnrth size. 26 mm1111.. goes ta a
Ilartz jig: concentratcs to contceitrates hin. anid tail-
ings frot jigs to coarse rails. frontm wiici they go to
the elevator aid join the itatural process. Product
discharge(I froImu the end of lte tromimîîel goes
-Io mne Hartz jig. coicentrates t lhin, tait-

ings Of jig to a 7-ii. by in-iii. Bitake crusler.
,whlict discharges them to elevator of lte iatural pro-

cess. Tie hydraulic classifier niakes four sizes, which
go to four Hartz jigs, concentrates to bins, and tail-
ings uf first twu jigs tu a 5-ft. lltington imill, then
tw sand puntp and tu h draulic classifier ; tailings of
third and fourth jigs to a 5-ft. -untington mii, which
is fitted with fline screeis. product to centrifugal pump
and then to classifier. Tie overflow of lte classifier is
led inito V-settliiig tanks. Oit accoutnt of shortage of
water, te clear water of settliing tanks is returnted to
tIte Hartz jigs. Sedimtents of settling tanks go to
Wilfley tables. tlat froi the first two plugs of the
settlintg tanks to one table. and frot lte third and
fourtlh to another, and that fromt lte remaining four
to a third. The ctoncentrates of lte Wilfleys go to a
dryin g floor. tIe tailings to a lower Wilflev table, the
tailings fromî whici go into a tail race. Ail the
overflow waters fron concentrate boxes and bins pass
througi a svsteim of settling tanks. The sedimt'ent goes
to dry floor. the water back to V-taink and Hartz jigs.
Ali the concentrates are shipped to smtelter.

h'lie test-ruins for two iontis gave the following
results:-

First test.-694.9 tons of low grade ore gave 116.116
lons of concentrates, or a concentration ratio of 6 to i.
The smelter returns, wiici always run Iigier than
theinill sanples, equal a saving of 65.5 per cent gold
and 51.4 per cent copper. or a total saving of 58.8 per
cent.

Second test.-Contcentration ratio 4.5 to i. Saving
as per smtelter return, gold, 62 per cent; silver, 64.5
per cent: copper, 57.5 per cent, total saving, 60.3 per
cent. The tailings rutit about 0.3 per cent copper, or
practically lte samte as lte waste rock, without visible
minîeralisation, of Ite mine. This miii ias been closed
down. lte reasont given being that the sy-stemt of sizing
and classifyiig is faulty.

The experiments in concentration, white not very
successful, tend to show tIat somte of lte low grade
mîaterial mtinted with lte shipping ore and sorted front
it cat be concentrated at a profit, and that with some
mîaterial it is profitable to sort ont lthe better grade
a.nd contcentrate lte remtainder. Those wlo have cx-
perimtented are confident ltat a certain class of thte
low grade ores cain be successfully treated, in a pro-
perly designed miill, by water concentration.

The oil process, in lte experiments made, ias ef-
fected a good saving of values, particularly in copper,
but. so far, lte material which it lias liad to treat lias
becn too low in grade to pay. The following results
of oil tests on Rossland ores have been kindly fur-
ntisied by .Ir. -I. H. Claudct, representative in Ross-
iand of lte Elmtore nrocess:

Feed .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Wililey cncc tratcs.. .. ..
Wililey tail.sndnilpl.. feed
Oil tal .. . .. . . ..

Gross
Gold. Silver. Coppcr. Assaty

Valuec.

0.09 .... 0.6% $ 3.60
0.72 1.10 2.9 24.o
0.0 - . ... 03 2.1O

0.27 3.50 10.3 4.40
0.01 .... 0.2 0.,%
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c, ~. c..

Average assay of seven differciit
ainples...... .......... 0.278

Average assay of tailiigs of 16
differcit tests 011 thesc saliples 0.06

Ratio of coniceitration îo:: cx-
traction ................. 08r%

.Avcrage of see fltai tailings
If besi tests ............. o.o.t..o.

1.0% S.S56

0.25 ....

0.78%c ...

0.27r ...

Sme of the difficulties in thle vay of greater success
in concentration are:-The low valte of tIhe material
tc be treated. ( fromn wliat is now shipping grade the
vailcs drop sndidenly to ab>oit $5 per toi. and very
little uatcrial of interiediate grade has beci found):
ite wide difference in the nature of tIhe low grade
material of tIhe camp antd even of the sane minle. and
the vaines distribuitec througi the rock are in a fincly
divided state. Sonc of the low grade material is
siliceous ::id tierefore amîeiable to water and oil con-
centration. It appears probable that in lte deeper
vo.rkmngs siliceous ore mîay be more abundant. and

water and perhaps oil concentration mîtay becomte more
important. But irci of tIhe low grade mraterial is
iiîzhly ferruginous(pyrrhiotite. etc.. .40 to Sa per cent).
Witi such material the ratio of concentration byw grav-
itx mîethods of oil imiust be ton siall to mîîake it a
ractical treatnteîîî. For this iaterial )yritic smneit-

ing. and the lendrvx electrocyanridc proccss lhas been
suested. Tie pyrrhotite as a rule coitains vcry
liî', gold. Mr. P. S. Couldrev. manaerof the Le
1i No. 2 minle. obtainîed tIre following results in. anr
es; riment on typical ore. The samtiple assayed 12 oz.

josie Miie, Rossland, iii 1896.

tests by amalgamation in a mortar as imruci as 50 per
cent of the go!d was recovered. li a iiicroscopic cx-
ainnation of 50 mîesh pulp. a siiall flake of gold was
detected. also a few scales of a white silverv mineral
that is probably bisiluthiinitc or tellurides. but these
were too smnall to collect or to analyse. Tlie nctallic
.Iiinerals as far as conid be secen, sceied to be freed
entircly frot rock natter. aid lie of tIe grains of
the silicate intierals or rock matter showed any ad-
hering particles of iîetallic imiinerals. Fromt this it
void seci that nt all the values left in te tailings

are locked ip in the silicate grains, in tIre fori of sul-
phides, or if so tlcy imtust be in an extreiely fine state
of division.

Wlien god and copper values inr tIhe pyrrhotite are
low. mraginetic separation in watcr. or soie otlier
forim f mi rragnietic separation mîîigit perhaps be feas-
ihle.

COS oi xisc .01: Tirn.NT\%T.

The costs af mining and treatmtent in lte early
days rendered S4a ore barely profitable. Witlh the

(NoT.-About 2½ tintes as nuch concentrates pro-
hiced by the Wilfley -.s by the oil. Altiouigi the tail-
ng's the oil plant had to treat ran only $2. o, the oil

toncentrates were twice as rich as the WilWley concet-
trates, produced fron $3.60 feed.)

Parts. Gold. Copper.

Ore .. .. 0..................,o 0.57 0.91
Cncntrates-water..............42 n1.o 4.5
('ncentrates.-0il................84 0.7 4.
Taulings.. ...............--.. 964 0.095 0.1
1.oss.... .. .. .. .. ............. ......
Recovery .... ........ ........... S7.3% 91.6%

Ratio of concentîrationr 8-i; gronmd to 6o mreshr.

Sizinz Test.

Sizing Test. Gold. Copper.

Luit on 30 mlesht screent .. 0- .73 083
Lef ont 60 mleshi screen . 18.7 " o.62 o.88
Finer thai 6o mesi scre 24.4 0.59 1.52

Slime ............... 9.5 017 1.27

Average result of water and oil concentration on
seven samles, in 16 different tests made, samsles
crulshed to 3o or 6o mecsh.

in gold and 4.80 per cent copper. Crushed to 50
imesi and separated by a niagnet, the inagnetie por-
tion, pyrrhotite, contained 5.9 oz. gold and 2
per cent copper, the non-magnetic portion (chal-
copyrite) contained 34 Oz. gold and 1o.6 per
cent copper, or for every poutnd of copper there were
34.212 oz. of gold. If tIhe gold in the pyrrhotite vas
lield by the copper and vas present in the saine ratio,
the 40 lb. of copper in tIhe ton of pyrrhotite would
contain 6.15 oz. of gold, which is alimios the aiount
actually held (5.9 oz.). So thrat it appears probable
that what gold is fournd in pyrrhotite is held by the
copper also .present.

Ii a number of cases, assays of pyrrhotite showed
little or no gold or copper to be therein.

In the above experinent, of the 34 oz. of gold in
the chalcopyrite, 13 oz. are free. or recoverable by
amialganiation. Ii one series of miiill tests rI.4 per
cent of the gold contents were caught on analganiation
plates. It is stated by one mill stiperiitendent that
while 12½ per cent of tIe gold is free. the plates cor-
rode too fast for successful amalgamation. In soie

m -
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improvements in the roads, $25 became the limit.
With the advent of railwavs and local smelters costs
were still further reduced, and there has been an al-
most continual decline till the present. Costs of sup-
plies are now about 15 per cent to 20 per cent less than
in 1897. Wages have remained stationary. In 1899,
an 8-hour day for workers underground was institut-
ed, which it is claimed added to the cost of mining.
In the case of the Le Roi it was estimated by Mr.
R. E. Parmer to add 72 cents to the costs per ton of
the ore produced, but in spite of this, costs of mining

terest in the smelter and the contract. ln 1897 the
War Eagle's snelting rate was $9.96 direct or $14.29
direct and indirect charges. During the past year the
direct and indirect charges on the shipping ore of the
camp were about $6. The direct charges for freight
and treatment are now from about $3.25 to $4 per
ton, according to the character of the ore. The fol-
lowing table of costs, compiled from the published re-
ports of the mines, and from the paper referred to be-
low (2) illustrates some of the reductions in costs.

In quoting the costs from the published reports of

*Le -Roi.
1897. 1899 1904-5.

Mining- $ 5.55 $ 2.78
Developn'ent 0.90
Smelting direct ..... .. . . . . .. $i.oo 8.75 5.88
Snielting indirect............. 5.00 5.oo
Raising ............................. 27.58
\Vinzing.... ............................ 48.96
Drifting.. .. ........................... 14.80
Diamond drilling .......................... 2.98

War Eagle.
1897. 1899. 1904.

$ 3.92
1.74

4.91

6.25
36.81
44.42

23.81

$ 2.54
0.76
4.46
2.60

28.08
36.15
17.77

Centre Star.
1905. 1900. 1904. 1905.

$3.59 $2.31 ·
6.73 0.74

6.12 6.oo 4.09 .6.12- 5.89
3.57

56.oi
59.01
26.82

1.72

38.60

18.19

*Le Roi co..ts for 1897 and 1899 taken fron paper of Bernard Macdonald, already referred to.
(1) and (2). Hoistiig and Haulage in Mining Operations, by Bernard Macdonald. Journal Canadian Mining In-

stitute 1902, page 311.

Ore Extraction-Cost Per Ton.

1897.

Drilling..............................
Blasting.... ..........................
Explosives............................
General min·e supplies....................
Mine lightin.7, candles....................
Mine lighting, electric....................
Smithing............................
Tramming and shovelling, direct............
Tramming and shovelling, apportioned .. .. .. .. ..
Timbering. labour......................
Timbering material......................
Machine drill, fitting and repairs..............
Gen'eril mine labour....................
1-Joisting, underground..................
Hoisting shaft . ..... . . . .. .... . .. ..

Compressed air........................
Ventilation............................
Assaying..............................
Surveying............................
General.. .............................

Stoping figured on tons....................

$0.94

0.27

0.141/4

0.03

0.101/4

0.44½/2

0.31½

0.231/4

o.18

0.07

o.26%/
0.251/4

$3.24%

1899.

$1.53

025

o.o6
0.03

0.03

0.15

0.53

0.29

0.05

0.30

0.13

0.21

0.05
0.02

0.31

1901.

$0.43

0.04

0.13
0.08
0.02

0.03

0.07
0.28
0.11

o.18
0.11

0.07
0.28

0.23

0.09
o.o6

0.07

0.04

0.49

$3-94 $2.81

45,810 17,910

1902. 1903. 1904.

$0.73 $o.64 $0.46
o.o6 0.05 0.05
0.26 0.22 o.16
0.10 0.05 0.04
0.02 0.02 0.02

0.03 0.03 0.02

0.14 0.03 0.04

0.29 0.27 0:28
0.12 0.14 0.12
0.28 0.25 0.29

0.15 0.14 0.12

0.14 0.07 0.08
0.22 o.16 0.13

0.01

o.16 0.23 0.24

o.15 o.18 0.11

0.03 0.02 0.02

0.05 0.05 0.05
0.02 0.02 0.02

0.25 0.28 0.27

$3.20 $2.90 $2.53

20,327 58,683 53,084

are nîow much lower. It is, however, in smelting that
the reduction in costs has been most marked. In 1897
the Le Roi was shipping to Trail on a contract which
called for 75,000 tons of ore, at a rate for freight and
treatment of $1i per ton, direct, or $16 direct and in-
direct charges. In 1897 the Northport smelter was
built, the Le Roi Co. owning a three-quarter interest
in it. According to agreement between the mine and
the smelter (i), the sm-nelter was to treat the Le Roi
ore for a period of five years at a direct rate of $8.75
per ton, or about $13.75 direct and indirect charges
(the Le Roi Co. owning three-quarters of the smelter
received three-quarters of the profits). In 1900 the.
Le Roi Co. bought out the remaining one-quarter in-

the companies, ore from development work, dumps,
or ore already stoped, is not included, as the amounts
vary from year to year and would not afford a basis
for comparison. The lowering of indirect smelting
costs is not altogether (lue to the lower grade of ore;
the scale of deductions has been greatly lowered.

The mine from which these costs were taken was
under the same management for the who!e period,
except during 1897.

The total costs, including all expenses connected
witþl mining, smelting, depreciation, etc., are nrow
probablv under $10 per ton. Ore running about $7.50,
against which general and similar expenses have not
to be charged, can be profitably hand!ed.

238
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PRuOFIrS.

l'hie net profits on the operations of the leading
mines for the last financial year, accordinig to pub-
'islied stateniicîîts. shiolul be ahotit $775.00.. lere
have heen paid i) dividends to the end of 1903. $2.-

377.050. hIe Le Roi No. 2 ias sinice paid substan-
lial duividenîds-l£18,900 inl 1904 aMd £25.200 inl 190-
ail the other mines have creditable cash balances.
While the amoiunt paid ini dividetids is not· large in

comparison to the value of the ore prodticed. it is to
he reieibered tliat the mines started with littie or
ln working capital. and that the extensive develop-

ment. the expense of iîachinîery and plants. liad to be
met by profits fromî the ore extracted. Utntil recently.
sme:ting costs have beei lcavy. hie costs of develop-

ment. especially in the early: days wlien less was
knîownl regarding the occurrence of ore, the effects of
faulting and dyking. were high. hi the case of one

the tonnage demîîanîded. Tie Ie R oi No. 2. wN'licI for
the last few years has slipped only carefully selected
ore. lias iiaintained regular dividends. altliough the
tonnage produced lias been sn::ll. At present the
mines give promise of adding naterially to their re-
cord of dividenids.

No'n.--Since the above was vritten the Le Roi
:lining Co. las dIeclared a dividenid of about $75.000.

and the Consolidated Mlininîg and Sielting Co., which
includes the Centre Star and War Eagle mîines and
the T*rail smnelter. as well as the St. Eugene minle ii
Southfleast Kootenay. lias declared a quarterly dividend
of 21 '5. amîomtinlg to Si 17.000.

YL'KO.N RIVER PNII>R<O\ENIENTS - UNITEI)
S''ATES' 1)()-NOT H ING POLICY.

C rRO M bStarg a Rravearc Ro a isdvigtor i 8e
mnpper ukon River hla bee $ecoe practicall as

saee as a caal. obsrvs $2.6 Enginrering ani
AJli,îini-, Journal of New York. Coniitiiîî«. it re-

darks: Duripg te o re scasoh steamers, barges.
scows. camîes ini great nuîîiibcr ffly its waters. and<
accidentîs of aîîy descriptionî are extrcmcily ra-re.1lî
Yuîkonî forms a caîîvcîicnt hIiglîwnv iîhroutgh the ccil-
tral portioes tracts great Nortlgnes. mIs rrpor is
divided q etween te i ine Pass and iuko rnte
(railroad and steailers) froîin Skagway toi Dawson
and tbe Anhrica raite ia St. licael.' Geerall
smeaktig. Yukoan kcrritor abd te boht dhMiems-
trict ini Alaska, are served bv * ic Caîîadiatn route. wvhiiIe
Ic rrniericase rntte satplies te vraS . of toe lower

river aoinds. incthdiemn thts Taiaa. Koyukhck. atd
Ratpart aipiarae district. Fairbanks alone. duri athe
wrrsekt wictr. rquired as large stores a. provisions

as rawsop. rii is srlicitdde for .n wetfare th mu-
k:df Ttrrihsrv the Caiadia e Govertiset lias aiiieall

Centre Star Guli, Rossiand, lin iSgS. voted graîîîs. îlot oilv for the conîstructionî anîd mainî-
bile. iese costs ouave boei $t. s per ton af ore ex- telaîîce of ronds aîîd trails-about $20000 for te

fted. ain hs a second. $2.0. The preseint costs for fis-cal yar JuIic 30. 1905. or $1.386.400 alto-
tihnthoue te loc of aee are wiucli less. Ile fol- her irani î8y> ta 31. 1906-but ilso for

lnwiiîg e\îract froiî a gcîiera 1îiae' report is thie iiiprovcnîeîît of tic Yuîkoîî River aîîdl its tribu-
in d ofmlleti i 19. Bureau of Inforaion, British taries. li progratwo for the cirreit vcar provics

(*-'uiihlia. -71lie \vholc of otîr plantî, surface iiprove- for ail Ofîndtr a$15i0o0. ta be distribuited as
ment. erd buildigs . boWt at te dine and senclter. follows: $8.000 for rock blastiong at lielUs Gate,
rtie.osrbti ki an axpenditure af over i.ooo.ooo. and St.naoo for th Forty-\lile River. $3.00 for the upper

ii a i. th mine itsli, an Ilicli uere lias heei Yuko renclîcs. includiig Thirv-YI lc River. and
int. fpart e rin c urcas price. suîîî . lot yet place(l. Silic apeîîiîîg tiI) of tlis
.iw;o.oao. is absollîtely fret. aîîcl uiciiiblered. A\s counîtry a fev vears ago Canada lias apprapriated

ki capital vas nuit lraie(. the $î.o.ooo rep- abolit $17.U.000 for YRiko River i proveercts. Oa
rc-vîts profits on ore c\tr.ictl. l'ilîil the mîîines liad the. Aiîerica side a tcle ale. ire Alaska. iiiprove-
laid fo'r tliese iîîîp)roveiilcîts. iiitrerst as wvcll. lîadI ta iiits navno i i ee started. The wuko flats
bu iiit out af profits.- Thîis bîanîd ta îîouîî existenice arc stilther to n idayecrpti a rettrel rica ship-
i HIle mîines lias affected the profits ini nothier dirc- piutir and so fre the bstructiots at t rc isol af the

i.ii. tîrotigli the lack ai extensive developiîicnt wvork,. river. ticl were fully described and Y o the
:ul<isai of îîiîîiîig'. The Rosslaiîd ores Ilave kept Iwo selianorial srb-couîîiiîitte wio Scrsohially. n 1903. in-

sl,<trs iii aleration. \Vili a siielter dcpeîildcit aon orgac conditionts iin Alaska. Tt sliotil( lie tlior-
iîc. or hldinîg a castract for a certaip i taa <)igllly u kio(lnrtoa(l. in this rclation. tiat trailsportatin

<r. 'î a illuîe. wlicii, as hiappeits, a1 i be)r of UIc is the Ciief prable i tis weandrful iortlul. it
faces sud<enly becalite poor. the mille lias is î rthe Ariant questio ies the develwpiato het of

hu.! ta slkip nTacrial belrtv grade iC a order ta kaaep tGp o elask.
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA COPPER CO. AND
THE B. C. MINE.

By E. Jacobs.

S TEADY expansion has been, and continues to
be, a prominent feature in the operations of the
three mining and smelting companies that

have contributed so largely to the marked and sub-
stantial progress of the Boundary district of British
Columbia. In the extensive development of the cop-
per mining and smelting industries of that district
(which, by the wav, produces more copper than all

smallest capitalisation, its authorised capital being
$2,ooo,ooo, as compared with Granby $15,ooo,ooo
($13,500,000 issued), and Dominion $5,ooo,ooo. Upto the close of its last financial year, November 30,
1905, the company had issued $1,765,000 of its stock,but since then mining property purchased has been
paid for in stock, so that it is probable there remains
but little, if any, unissued stock.

The mining operations of the Boundary Mines Syn-
dicate that early in 1898 developed into the British

folumbia Copper Co. were commenced in the summer
of 1896 on the Mother Lode, with Mr. Fredric Kef-
fer, MEin charge. During the ten years that have

Big Stope in B. C. Mine, Boundary District.

other parts of the Dominion combined, as exhibitedby the following statistics of value of copper produc-
tion in 1905: Boundary district, $4,313,853; remainder
of British Columbia, $1,562,369; all other parts of
the Dominion, $1,544,229; total, $7,420,451), theGranby Consolidated Mining Smelting, and PowerCo. has taken the leading place, with the British Col-umbia Copper Co. and th* Dominion Copper Co. eachsharing in an important degree the task and credit of'earning for the Boundary this momentous distinction.It is especially noteworthy, though, that of these threecompanies, the British Columbia Copper Co. has the

since elapsed Mr. Keffer, who, in the capacity of en-
gineer, stili supervises the company's mining work,
has had the satisfaction of seeing the Mother Lôde de-
veloped from a mere prospect into a big mine with
between two and three miles of underground work-
ings, extensive ore quarries, a total production to
date of more than 8 00,ooo tons of ore, and further
development and equipment well forward for a daily
output of 8oo to I,ooo tons.

For the reduction of the product of its mines and
of custom ores the compan built a smelter at which,since its first furnace xvas blown in on Februarv 17,
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1901, some 930,000 tons of ore have been treated.
Commencing with one 350-ton blast furnace, a second
was added in 1902, and by June, 1904, the company
was also operating a two-stand copper converting
plant. Now the smelting works are being remodelled
and equipped with a modern plant, designed by the
company's manager, Mr. J. E. McAllister, the daily
treatnent capacity to be about 1,500 tons.

During the last two or three vears the companyhas extended its mining operations both in the imme-
diate neighbourhood of its provincial headquarters at
Greenwood, and in parts of the large Boundary dis-
trict farther afield. On Copper Mountain, near

241

properties have large reserves of ore and are favour-
ably situated for transportation purposes, the Ehot-
Phoenix branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway Co.'s
Columbia and Western railwav crossing them and
giving railway connection with the Boundary smel-
ters. Now the announcement is made that the Bri-
tish Columbia Copper Co. has taken under a working
bond the B. C. mine, which is situated about a mile
from the Emma and Oro Denoro mines. It is under-
stood the transaction includes the who'e of the group
of claims of which the B. C. is the one heretofore
worked.

The B. C. mine was the first in the district to send

Surface Works at B. C. Mine, Boundary District-Showing Shaft and Power Houses.

Princeton, and in the vicinity of Hedley, both in the
Simi!kameen; in the southern part of Osoyoos mining
division ; and still farther south, across the Inter-
national Boundary line, both in the Chesaw and Mar-
cus districts, mining properties have fiad its active at-
tention. But, apart from the Mother Lode, it is in

ummit camp, in the Greenwood and Grand Forks
Mining divisions of the Boundary 'strict, that the
conpany is operating most extensivelv to supplement
the ore supplv available for the enlarging requirements
of its smelting works. First it secured a three-fourths
interest in the Emma group, and for about two years
it has been developing this property which to kit has
shipped nearly go,ooo tons of ore. Then, earlv infl te
curreit year, it obtained an option on *he Oro Denro,
Which adjoins the Emma mine and the aggregate
Production of which is about 41,000 tons 11o+h these

ore in quantity to a smelter. It is owned by the B. C.Chartered Co., of Montreal, Quebec. It was closed
down in the summer of 1903 after having shipped
an aggregate of 99,580 tons of ore during the four
vears it ranked as one of the important producingmines of the Boundary district. For eight months
during 1902 operations were suspended at this mine
on account of the low price of copper, its owners not
caring to sell its product at so low a price as then pre-vailed. The average value of the ore was throughout
higher than that of the larger mines of the district.
To the end of 1901 the total production was 67,136
tons, laving an average assay value per ton of 0.015
oz. go!d, 2.45 oz. silver, and 5.8 per cent copper, wet
assav. When operations were resumed in 1902 local
smelters treated the ore instead of its having to be
shipped more. than 100 miles to Trail, and the conse-

a
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quent considerable reduction in freight and treatment
rates adnitted of ore sorting at the mine being dis-
continued. with the resuilt that the value of the ore
shipped in 1902 was lower-averaging 1.75 Oz. silver
per ton and 4.1 per cent copper.

Mir. S. F. l'arrikh. 31.E.. late general manager for
the Le Roi Mining Co..RosslimId. IC.. and now of Los
Angeles. California, LS..\.. wu'ho was manager of the
B. C. mine for several years. thus described the ore:
The ore itself is chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and some

pyrite. with a small quantity of gold and silver. On
the edges of the main ore body bunches of specular
iron and zinc blende occasionally occur, but never in

ore to result froni systematic and extensive prospect-
ing. especially as good showings of ore have been
found on neighbouring claims.

Tie Il. C. iine is equipped vith a power plant
sufficient to break and hoist 200 tons of ore a day
through the present working shaft. This plant in-
cludes four stean boilers, together about 225 li.p.; a
Rand straight-line 4-drill air compressor and half of
an Ingersoll-Sergeant compressor, rated at to drills;
one large and two sniall hoisting engines, two Cam-
eron sinking puiips. etc. An electric light engine and
dynamo have also.been installed. The mine buildings
are substantial and comifortable, and up to 115 mien

tr

Surface Works at B. C. Mine, Boundary District-Showing Covered Tramway to Shipping Ore Bins.

the ore mass. The specific gravity of the ore is 3.65
tO 4.00. Garnet rock is the minerai mîost intimately
associated with the ore. occurring round the edges of
the ore body and occasionally in masses in the midst
of it. A noticcable feature is the entire absence of
oxidation of the ore body. at the outcrop or else-
whîere."

Practically ail the important developmient w.ric .ionc
on the group is on the B. C. The deene:, shiaft is
down about 400 ft. Of the 7.000 lin. ft. of work about
1.500 ft. consists of sinking and raising and . fi.
of drifting and cross-cutting. The group comprises
cleven adjoining minerai claimus, with but little of the
total area of 268 acres thoroughly prospected, so that
it is quite rcasonable to look for iev discoveries of

have been ei)loycd on the property at one tinie. A
spur to the mine from the Canadian Pacific Railway
Co's Ebiolt-Phoenix brandi of the Columbia and
Western railway provides transportation facilities.

The Anerican Iustitute of Mining Engincers will
mîeet in London, England, in July in joint session with
the Iron and Steel Institute of England.

A discovery of anthracite coal was recently an-
nounced by the minister of mines for Ontario. The
report is tlat extensive beds of anthracite exist on
the Hudson Bay slope in the neiglibourhood of AI-
banv River, which forns the dividing line between
Ontario and the Northwest Territories.
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G3RIBBELL JSLAND--1TS GEOLO GY
MINING OPERAJTIONS.

By W. . rewer, NI.E.

AN)

N OT iucli information relative to mining on (arib-
bell Island. vhich is situated about i mo ijles
norti of the northern end of Vancouver Island,

iq usually obtainable. su the article '\r. W. M.
Urewer. M.E,-whose business coniection with the
Tvee Copper Co. nîecessitates his familiarising him-
self with all mining operatiuns un a commercial scale
along the northern coast of B3ritish Columbia and
Soutiieast Alaska-kindly contributed for the use of
the provincial iineralogist in preparing the Annual
Report of the Minister of Mines for j105 is of inter-
est. Gribbell Island is in the Skeena mining division
of Cassiar district. * It has been visited several times
during the last year or two b% '\r. Brewer, who
writes thus of its geology, iîines, etc.:-

Near. the southern entrance of Granville Channel,
about 400 miles iorth-westerlv froi Victoria, is lo-
cated a group of islands. the !argest of whiclh is Prin-
cess Royal Island. Inediately to the north of the
northerly end of tlis island. and separated fron it by
a narrow cliannel. lies Gribbell Island. comprising ain
area of sonme 5o sq. nmiles.

This islanld lias received more attention fromt pros-
pectors during the past seven or eight- years than aiy
othier one of the group. exccpting Princess Royal.
Syndicates conposed of residents of Bellingliani, in
the State of Washington, have been operating on
Gribbel Island on two.groups of mineral clains since
1899. and a total of about $6o,ooo lias up to the pres-
ent tine been expended for developient work by the
two coilpanics. One of these is designated as the
Caiadian-Aimerican Copper \Iining Co., and the other
as the Gribbell Island Copper Company.

Geolog.-The island nay be considered as one
enornous niountain, the summînit of which reaclies
an elevation of sonie 4,000 ft. above the sea. The
evidences of glaciation are very pronounccd, there
being severa! exposures of bare rocks, covering areas
of variable extent even to five or six acres, whiclh
show plainly the groovings and clannelling produced
by erosion, wliclh invariably record the effects fol-
Iowinîg the niovenents of the enormous glaciers which
passed over this portion of the continent during the
Ice Age. lI this particular localitv this w'ork of Cros-
ion is still going on. for there is hardlv a winiter dur-
ng wlicl sinow and ice slides of great extent do îlot

occur on thiese bare mountain sides.
Except on these spots, however, the island is leav-

ily timbered witlh cedar, spruce, hemlock, and sone
Douglas fir. The underbruslh. whici is principally
devil's club and sallal, is practically inpenetrable,
while the fallen timuber and precipitous mlotintain sides
render anything like 'thorough prospecting difficult
ani lazardous.

So wvell is this fact illustrated on the claimîs of the
<ribbell Island Copper Co. tiat the iîiners. wlien con-
structing trails fron the beach to the workings, about

2,000 ft. in elevation, buit ladders by felling trees side
by side and nîailing cleats across from one to the other.
li this way the visitor to t..ese claimîs finds himself
climbing a series of ladders for about half a mile in
distance bý horizontal mneasurenent and nearly 2,ooo
ft. bv vertical.

'lie similarity of the geulogical formations on Grib-
bell Island as cunpared with those on Texada Island,
nealy 400 milçs to the sontheast. or at Wlitehorse,
in Yukon Territory, is very strikng. especially with
regard to the occurrence and character of the ore
bodies, but the geolog. cannot be said to be exactly
similar, for on Gribbell Is!and the granitoid rocks,
especially in the vicinity of the ore bodies, have a
decided gneissie structure. which is certainly absent
in the two other districts ientioncd.

Another feature of dissimilarity whicli is notice-
able is the fact thtat, su far as at present exposed,
the ore bodies, instead of occurring at the contact of
crystalline limiestone and igneous rocks, as is the*case
both at Vhitehorse and on Texada Island, occur be-
tween a gncissic granitoid rock on the footwall side,
and a diorite on the hanging wall side: but witli
regard to the hanging wall this is nerely a conjecture
based fron the conditions on the outcroppings and
not froi aniy underground exposure. because suffi-
cient cross-cutting lias not been done in any place to
determine either the character of the permanent hang-
ing wall or the width of the main ore body.

A well-defined diorite dyke is ioticeable on the
beach at the landing place used by the Canadian-
Anierican \lininîg Co. This dyke. according to the
nost reliable information the writer could obtain,
fornis a proinient !andnark througli the island. Its
average width is about 12 ft.. and its line of strike
about N. 20' E.- On the easterlv side of tliis dyke no
occurrence of minerais lias vet beei discovered.

The countrv rock on the west side of the diorite dvke
referred to lias always been classed as a granite, but
a closer exanination witlh an ordinary lens caused the
writer to be of the opinion that tlis rock is composed
of hornblende and feldspar, and should tlierefore
be classed as svenite. A very noticeable feature con-
nccted with it is observed in a tunnel 6oo ft. in leingtlh,
which has becn driven for the purpose of intersect-
ing the ore body wliiclh outcrops on the surface. This
feature is the change of structure and grain of the
rock fron a coarse-grained with wcll-defined large
crystals to a fine-grain rock with gneissic structure,
but so far as can be observed wlit ail ordinary lens,
composed of the sane hornblende and feldspar, and
apparently having no otier minerals associated with
these.

Characteristics of Ore Bodics.-The ore bodies, so
far as tley have been cxposed by open cuts on the
outcrop. by tunnels, and by a shaft, are masses of con-
siderable extent made up of crystals of variable size
of bornite, shot through a matrix of garnetite and
feldspar: the latter occurriiig in particularly large
crystals of a pinkish colour. Much of the garnetite
is made up of large sized garnets almîost perfect in
their crvstallisation. and of such beautv as would
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make thei treasured specinîcus in the cabinet of a
ineralogist.

There is one pecculiarity with regard to the foot-
wall of some of the ore bodies, which is that it re-
sembles for about a foot in thickness a sandstone, and
in this can be seen grains of chalcopyrite, but vlether
in sulicient quantity to give it any commercial value
I should consider quite doubtful.

Fron the grecnish colour of the ledge inatter, tiere
is evidently considerable epidote associated with the
other mincra!s which make up the matrix.

Canadian-Aimerican Co.-Soutlerly fron the point
where the main outcrop on the Canadian-Anerican
Co's property bas been exposed by open cut work,
there occurs a steep bluff which lias all the appearance
of being a continuation of outcroppings capping an
ore bodv. but no work bas been donc to establish this
fact. The developient work perforned on this prop-
erty consists of some open cuts made on the out-
crol. a short tunnel situated about 30 or 40 ft. below
the outcrop, which was apparently started with the
intention of cross-cutting ic ore body, but instead
of doing so. the tunnel was mîercly run until at the
face about three ft. of ore was exposed, when a shaft
was started and suik about 37 ft. in ore. At that depth
the water interfered with sinking to such an extent
that, having no punip at hand, it was concluded by
the management to drive a cross-cut tunnel, starting
froi a point on the mountain side about 200 ft. lower
elevation than the short tunnel referred to. At the
time of the writer's visit this tunnel had been driven
6oo ft.. but bad inot yet intersected the ore body on
which the shaft had been sunk, and is really a waste
of money.

About 425 ft. fron the mouth of the tunnel a lens
of ore lias beeti cross-cut and drifted'on for about 30
ft. The ledge matter in this is made up of the same
minerals as arc found in the main ore body, that is to
sav, large crystals of .calcspar, feldspar and garnets,
also some epidote with masses and crystals of variable
size and bornite occurring as impregnations, distri-
buted with variable regularity througlh the matrix.

The line of strike of this ore body is almost paral-
lel to that which outcrops higher up the mountain,
nearly due north, but the dip is at an angle of about
6o degrees towards the west, while the dip of the
main ore body is about 65 degrees towards the east.

Fron a survey made, it will be necessary to con-
tinue the long cross-cut tunnel for probably oo it.,
and also to turn its course northerly, in order to marke
an uipraise connect with the shaft referred to, and to
determine the conditions of the ore body below the
hottoi of that shaft.

judging from the extent of the outcrop, the fact
that the shaft bas been sunk 37 ft. all in ore, and the
continuity of the outcrop a!ong the lne of strike of the
main ore body. it certainly appears as though this
property, if development is continued on the proper
lines, siould. in the near future, be placed in a posi-
tion to ship a considerable tonnage of ore. The ton-
lnge. of course. would depend largely on the cost of
transportation. and the necessity for more or less close

sorting. judging fron the duips which have already
been accumuilated, the writer is of the opinion that it
will be found more profitable in the end to consider
the ore bodies as low-grade propositions, ratier than
to attenipt close sorting to secure a higli-grade pro-
duct.

Gribbcll Island Mininig Co.-Abouît two miles north-
westerly fromt the property of the Canadian-Anerican
Mining Co. is situated the property of the Gribbell
Island Mining Co. This consists of a large group of
clains located in a block. The work donc consists.of
one tunnel 354 ft. long, driven in granite along the
ine of fault, and several shorter tunnels, shallow pits
and open cuts. The surface outcroppings show indi-
cations of mineralisation to a considerable extent. In
fact, tiere is felsite. garietite. epidote and someîtimes
limestone, through which is disseminated particles and
masses of bornite and occasionally clialcopyrite. This
fissured zone containing the ineralised material is
picked up at intervals along a general nortli-westerly
Une of strike for a distance of about 3,ooo ft. In this
distance work lias been donc to a limited extent at six
different points whiere this mineralised material ont-
crops. but nowliere lias enoughi work beenî done to
demonstrate sufficient facts to warrant any opinion
other than thàt thîere is a possibility of the occurrence
of an ore body.

The long tunnel demonstrates nothing, and, in my
opinion, shouldt never have been driven, because the
same amotint of noney and labour expended at some
other point would have demonstrated the value of the
property, especially if such had been done at a point
about 1,5oo ft. to the northwest, and at some 500 ft.
higher elevation, where the outcrop shows greater
mineralisation than elsewhere, and a typical sample
assayed 1.79 per cent copper, 19 oz. gold, and 0.70 oz.
silver per ton.

Shipping Facilitics.-There are but very few propo-
sitions located more advantageously, wlien the ques-
tion of shipping is under consideration, than are those
on Gribbell Island. The mountain side, from the
points where permanent workings would naturally
be located at the properties of both the Canadian-
American Co. and the Gribbell Island Co. to a deep-
water harbour, in a cove well sheltered. has quite a
precipitous incline, rising about 8o ft. in a distance of
2,600 ft. to the former company's property. while the
proposition owned by the last-mentioned company.
although at a higher elevation, is not much farther
distant from the shore Une. At the present time con-
nection between the landing at the beach and the prop-
erty owned by the Canadian-Arnerican Co. is made by
a well-constructed "tubbed" road. about threc-quar-
ters of a mile in length.

Timber and Water SuppIy.-Witi regard to the sip
ply of timber on Gribbell Island. it is noticeable thar
the trees have a scrubby growth as compared wit:
those farther down the coast. but the supply is ampl.
for mining and fuel purposes. Cedar, hemlock, spruc..
and some fir arc the varicties of timber noticeable or
this and the adjacent islands.

Wlhen the water supply is taken into consideratioi



the writer found that riglit there is a condition which,
if properly utilised, will minimîise the cost of miining,
for the reason that a imagnificent power can be devel-
oped fron a streain whicl flows from a lake situated
sOiie 400 or 500 ft. ligler elevation than the out-
croppings on the Canadian-Anerican Co's property.
and any mîachincry required for mining plant can bc
run by water-pîower instead of stean.

DAWSON, YUKON TERRITOIY.

D URING May royalty was paid at the office of the
comptroller, Dawson, on gold vahted at nearly
$96o.ooo, which was the highîest value cntercd

for royalty payments in any corresponding mîonth
since 1903. The values of gold so entered iii May
of thrce years wvas as follows:

May, 1904 ............ $836,606.10

May. 1905 49.5.-. .. .... 45,603.55
May, 1906 .. .. .. .. .. .. 959,422.50

It is estiniated that a siilar increase over last
year will bc mîaintained throughout the season. The
present season opened early and the spring proved
unusuallv favourable for sluicing. June of this year
is considered certain to show a considerable increase
over the' corresponding month of last year, for the
large mining plants installed last summer did not op-
erate to anv extent last month, but this month entered
uîpon their sunmer work on dumps that hiad been ac-
cuniulated during the winter.

The steamer "T. C. Powers" recently made a
record run between Dawson on Yukon River and
Chena on Tanana River. From dock to dock the
recorded time taken was 5 days, 8 liours, and 30 min.
The steamer had in front of her a barge carrying 80
tons.

There are now four dredges operating in the Yu-
kon. Morley Ogilvie's dredge' is now doing good
work near the Ogilvie bridge, after having been im-
proved by putting in a new conveyor and elevating it
so that no trouble is now experienced with the tailings.
The new dredge that was being taken to Forty-Mile
and which broke adrift in the canyon is being repair-
cd. and another start up stream will shortly lie made.

The Yukon World states that at Dawson on June
14 two foreign incorporations were granted a licence
to transact business in Yukon Territory. These were
the Northwest Hydraulic Mining Co. and the Yukon
Consolidated Gold Fields Co., both incorporated in the
State of Delaware, U.S.A. Chester A. Thomas has
been designated as attorney within Yukon Territory
for both. The Guggenheim interests are said to be
at the lcad of these companies. In this connection it
may be mentioned thiat the transfer of some 24 clainis
on Bunker Hill, Magnet Hill and Gulch. and Bonanîza
Creek, with all water rights, ditches, lvdraulic mla-
Alhinerv. etc.. has hecen recorded. These were the Ful-
ler-Norwood properties. and it is understood that they
h.ave been transferred to representative i, the Guîg-

neimi companies.
Mr. Thos. Hinton, mining recorder for the Stewart

dnd Mayo district. whien in Dawson early in June,

stated that in his district "on l-liatt Creck, on the
frozen rim, the pay is runining fron $1.50 to $2 to the
foot. Froi the nouth of Stewart River to the end
of the district, up in the Mayo and Duncan, there is
plenty of rich grounîd. The ground lias not yet been
thoroughly prospected. Men have gone in there time
and again, but have gonte broke because they could
not stand the pressure. Now that the Government is
putting in roads (this scason's appropriation for rpads
on Duncan andi Hiatt Creeks is $îo.ooo) and lias
provided large punips for assisting in properly testing
the grave's on the Duican, the district will be even
hetter than the Klondike."

The transfer has been made of the Ehvell group
of 26 claimls. all at the mouth of Gold Bottom, to M.
I.coi de llegier. who came to the Yukon fron Paris.
Hie was for a tine witlh the Syndicat Lyonnais du
Klondike. and returnîed to Paris for last vinter.
\Vhilst in France lie interested other capitalists and on
his return acquired the above mîentioned property. The
claimus are described as a!l bench ground particularly
suitable for hydraulicking. M. de Blegier lias obtain-
cd water riglts froi Gold Bottom and Soda Creeks,
and will. it is understood. begin operations on a large
scale without delay.

Mir. Emîil WVeinhcii, engincer for the Bonanîza
Creek Gold Mining Cu., forierly the Matson & Doyle
concession. lias 24 ien at work on Adans Creck
bui:ding a dai sonie 6o ft. higlh. The site of the danm

-z I. miles up Adams Creek.
The developnent along new lines of the Five Fin-

gers coal mine, situated betwecn Dawson and White-
horse, is reported as being steadily proceeded with.
After Mr. George J. Milton took charge lie arranged
for the tise of the Government diamond drill for
prospecting purposes, but owing to the broken nature
of the formation and the lack of sufficient casings for
the drill it was decided to open up the property with-
out first using the drill. Accordingly a prospecting
shaft was sunk. and at 30 ft. depth it entered a sean
between 5 and 6 ft. in thickness. of better quality coal
than any previously found on the property. A slope
was then driven into the hillside, connecting with the
shaft at 125 ft. and thence in the coal to a distance
of about 3oo ft. From the entrance to the slope a
wharf has been built out xoo ift. and on this have been
constructed bunkers, screcns, and loading and shipping
facilities for placing the coal on the steamers and
barges. It is stated that fully i.ooo tons of merchant-
able coal from this mine will be.delivered in Dawson
this sunmer and that next year the available supply
will be fully equal to all demands.

The Ontario Bureau of Mines lias announced that
for the thrce nonthis ending March 31 last 360 tons of
ore were shipped fron the Cobalt district to the smelt-
ers. The silver contents aggregated 5 80.825 oz., an
average of 1.613 oz. to the ton, valued at $362,248.
The cobalt contents amnounted to Io tons, worth $îo,-
360. Since the latter part of 1904 ore lias been ship-
ped fron Cobalt to the value of about $2.250,ooo.
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COMPANY M EETINGS AND REPORTS.

GUGCENilEl. EPtOR.\TION CO.

A special meeting of the Guggenheim Exploration CO.,
says tie Iingineerinig and .lUmmyg Journal. wîIl bc ield on
July 2 for the purpose of iiicreasing the capital stock of the
company fromt $17,000,000 to $22,000,000. Prcsident Guggen-
ieim says that tlie company has acquired, during the year,
or has entered into contracts for purcliase of large intcrests
in importait iiiiiiiig properties in Utali, Alaska, Yukon Ter-
ritory, and Britisli Columbia. li so doing obligations of up-
ward of $io,ooo,ooo have becti incurred. Maorc purchases
are coiteiiplated, involving further outlays. The coipany's
capital auithorised is $17,000,000, of wlich $13,554.ooo las ac-
tually been issued, and $4,90,oo issued and contracted for.
The stbscriptions for the new stock arc payable as follows.
$oo, Aug. r, igo6; $50, Oct. i, <906; $50, Dec. i, 1906. No
subscriptionus wil be rcccived for fractionlai shares. Each
holder of record will bc entitled to subscribe to 50 per ceit
of present lioldings at $2wo per sharc. All uinsubscribed stock
nay bc sold at discretion of the directors at not less thtan
$200 per slare.

BoUNDARY-ELKIIoRN MINING CO., LTD.
On Juie 5 the animal meeting of tle Boiidary-Elkliorn

Mining Co., Ltd., was leld at Greciwood. Those present
expressed satisfaction with the devclopiment now being car-
ried on at lthe mine. Thte directors elected were: Prcsi-
dent. Phil. McDoniald; vice-presideit, James Sutlerlaind;
secretary-treasurcr, H. V. Fuller; managing director, Dr. J.
E. Spankie; and Charles Kienney, Hi. C. Wilson, and James
McCreatli. Tt was decided to continue tle ilain shaft, now
dowi to the 275-ft. level, to 300 fit. deptli. and then drift and
stope ore. Tie secretary stated that 132.350 slares of stock
lad been issucd by the comîîpanîy.

AI.nioN MINING co.

The aninal iectiig of the Albion Minig Co. was leld in
Spokaine. Washington, U.S.A., on Junie 2. Mr. Thos. Hooker
was clected president. Thte company's iiminmig property,
whicli las not been w.,orkcd for years, is sitiated at Ains-
worti, B.C. Recently the conpainy was able to iake a
cotract witl the 1-liglhlanider Mill and Mining Co. to con-
tiiue ils Black Diamnond tunnel througli to the south line
of the Albion propcrty, a distance of 230 ft., and to pcrmîit
the Albion Co. to isc this tunntel. 'lie manager of the
lliglilander Co. last year reported to the provincial mineral-
ogist tlat the Black Diamîond tunnel liad beci extended, and
that a< 2.520 ft. in it had cut a 20-ft. vein, and at 2,610 ft. a
6-ft. vein. Tie Albion Co. will have to drive fromt its sotli
botindary line a distance of about i,8o ft. to cut its Iode,
which. if done, wili give a deptli of more than i,ooo ft.
Spokane stocklholders in the Albion Co. are statcd to bc
mucli clated over the iiproved prospects of tlicir coipany.

CAN.\DA WESTERN Oit. COMPANY, LTD.
'lie first aniual meeting of the recently organised Canada

Western Oi Co., Ltd., uas lield in Greenwood, Boinîdér,
district, oi Juie 5.

The report of the provisional directors was rcccived. It
revicwed the work of organisation and pointed ont that the
comîpany lolds cil liceises and on lease for oi and coal
prospecting in Soutlcast Kootenay. It also slowcd tliat
all prclinistiary expenses lad beci paid fromt the sale of
stock. and a siall balance rciinttîed in the banik. Dr. Spanî-
kie, Dr. Gordon, Hugli McCicliconi, E. R. Rcdpatlh, and S.
Barry Yuill were rc-clected directors, and James McCreatli
and Angus Camneron werc added to the board.

Ater the close of the sliarcliholders' imceting, a meeting of
the directors was leld. Dr. Spankie was clectcd prcsident,
Dr. Gordon vice-presideit, and E. R. Rcdpatlh secrctary-
trcasurer. It was decided to scnd an expert za the oil fields
in Soutlcast Kootcnay, wlio will makc a thorougli cxamina-
tion of the comîpany's propcrty witli a view to placing a
drilliig rig in operation as scoon as possible.

Bli.ACK-MACiAY M1iNING CO., LTD.
A meeting of siarcholders in the 3lack-Alackay Mining

Co., Ltd., was leld at Nelson oi Junie 8, wienî the following
directors werc duly elected: William Spurck, Seattle; Rob-
ert Campbell, Moyie; Leander Shaw, Vancouver; George M.
Gunnîî, and Charles A. Mackay, Nelson. 'l'le directors wali
iiet sliortly and elcct the officers.

'Tlie two claimîs located bîy C. A. Mackay and partnîer, to
ai:quire and minle whicli the comîpany was formîed, were
forially acquired and taken over by the directors. Two
building lots near the shore of AMoyie lake were also taken
over.

YMIR GOLD MINES, LTD.

In a circular to the sliarehiolders the secretary of the
Ymir Gold Mines, Ltd., states: 'lie ore bins being now full
it is nîecessary to start the mîîill and the mîanager cabled that
this would bc done oi Juie 6. Mr. Giliian Brown lias again
visited the mile anid reports by calle tliat ",ooo-ft. level
raise lias every appearance of becoming a good body of ore.
'lie average leiglht is 35 fi. as far as developed; have îlot yet
developed along strike." Sinîce the date of tis cable 22 ft.
of drifting lias been done cast and west oi the strike of the
vein. the mîanager in his last weekly cabled report stating
tiat il is opening up a "file body of ore."' In a recent letter
lie states: "The vein is certainly a very fine one, ftlly 5 ft.
wide, anid it mîîay be iiuclh wider, as ve are îlot breaking
into the foot, and so <lo not knlov its width yet. Tie blasts
today nîoon mîade the ore body appear better thait ever. It is
safe to say thiat the ore frot the raise tliat we have takcnî
out and are now mîîining, will muîîclh more than pay for the
cost of the raise." Witli reference ,to the iew vein, Mr.
Gilinzin Brown cables as follows: "I have every hope that the
result of the present work will bc satisfactory in the course
of the next 30 days." Tin this connection the latest advices
from the manager, Mr. E. M. Hand, report that ricli pieces
of float ore have already been encountered in driving tlis
cross-clut, wliclh convinces himîî that thiere is a v-cin in the
iminiediate vicinity, carrying good values. Oni the recoim-
îîmendation of Ir. IHand an ontion lias beet secuired on some
claiis adjoining the Ymir group to tlie souithwest, the value
of wlicli lie advised could bc tested quickly and at smîall
cost. Mr. Gilma Brown cables with regard to these claimîîs
tliai the "prospects are 'ecidedly tincouiragiiig." Thte ores
cati be treated witli great advaitage at the Ymir mill, and if
the developiîents continue to show values equal to those al-
ready reported, the property shîouîld afford a furthier imîlpor-
tant source of supply for the comîpany's 80-stanip millh.

DOMINION COPPER CO., LTD.

Under (laie Junie 9, a circular letter was sent to share-
liolders in the Dominion Copper Co., Ltd., in whicli the fol-
lowinug appears:

At a meeting of the sharclolders of your compainy, leld
oi May 12, i906, the followiig resolution was adopted:

"Resolved. Tlat the proposition and plain of the directors
of the coiiip;iy to issue and sell $300,o0o par valie of the
comîpany's first iortgage bonds, and about 228,oo slares
of its stock of the par vnlIuc of $io eaci, substantially in
ilie manner and tpon the terins and subject to the conditions
set forth in a notice to the shiareliolders dated April 25, 1906,
wliichi is liereby referred to, he and the saime time is in all
tlhinîgs approved; and the directors and officers of the coum-
panîy are lerchy atuithorised and directed to exectute oi be-
lalf of the company ai uniderwritiig agreement of the gen-
eral formî and tenor of the draft agreement subiiittcd and
read at the sharcholders' meeting, witl sucli modification as
to details as may be approved by the company's couinsel;
anid all or any of the directors of the comîpany are hiereby au-
thorised to sign sucli uinderwriting agreement as underwri-
ters, and personîally to participate in anîy profits or benefits
that mîîay accrue therefromn, iotwithistaidinig tlcir positions as
direcors; and the directors and officers of the comupanuy arc
further authorised and directed to execuite any otlier instrti-



mîîents, and to do any aind aI other acis, ntecessary or appro-
priate fuilly to carry outi the plrposes of ihis resolitiont."

At a mieting of the directors of the company lteld on May
15, 1906, resoluitions wsere passed, pursuant Io said action of
thte shareholders, wiereby the issuaices of the bonds referred
to was fuilly aithorised, and the issue vill lie made as fol-
lows:

'f'lte prior riglht of subscription is reserved to the stock-
holders, 'l'le bonds and stocks are to be sold together. Eaci
bondfl of the par valie of $roo will be sold with 76 shares of
the capital stock of the par valte of $to each. It is impos-
sible to offer aiy less amouînt of tlies<. sectrities to any one
individual becatise the unit of subscription tiust e ibased oit
the ratio of the amîoutîîî of bonds to the amioint of stock
.0 be sold. 'l'le lowest denlomllination of the bonds beinîg
$100, the correspîondulintg aliqtot portioi of stock is 7) sharcs.

'l'ie price of a bond of the par value of $100 atnud 76 sharcs
of accoiiipanying stock is $229.80. as of Junte t, U96. The
interest coiponts mîaturing Jilune I. 1906. aniiexed to the bonds,
wvill be detacheu, anîîd the initerest accruing Itsecii ilat
date andI te timîte for final paymnent of subscriptiois will be
adIjnIsted attl paid ai lthe lime of the final payienit.

'T'le outsitaniiig stock am11oun1ts Io about 270.000 shîares of
lthe par value of $îo each. 'l'lTe amtîouitt of the proposed issue
is 228.oo sharcs. For the sake of convenience, and in order
to offer to cadi of the other shareholders etitetidcl to partiel-
paie share for share of his recent holdings, soute of the
large shareiolders have coin>eitedi to wvaive ticîr riglht to
,uIlscribe for ilcir full proportion of ihese secuîrtties. Ac-
cordiigly, ccry lolder of 76 shares (par valie $io each)
dlesiriig to do so will he ettitled to subilscribe for one b-md of
Sl$ o- and1i 76 shares accoiîpatiyinîg it. 'ihe holde' of t wice
tihat amoitt of shares may ,ibscribe for twice that atimontot
of boî'ds tand accomp lîaniyinlg stock; and so on.

While ainy holder of less that 76 shares of stock (par
vale $îo caci) caniot be defiitiiiely assuîred that lie will re-
ceive an allotmiiet. aIll shareholders are invited to subscnbe,
if tIhey sec lit. and will reccive ai aIlloitent, if practcablc,
tlie mîatter of allotment liaing been left by the action of the
'iharieolders andil directors in the iinrestrictel dlicretionî of
the board.

'lle iontds are payable Junie t. 1915, but are releemaibile
earlier by the company ii the muainier provided therein. lite
total atthorised issue is $1 oo.coo, of whicIh $70o,o:> are nowv
otutstanding.

P'rsu."tt to authority of the sharcholders and directors
lt'e proposed issue has lcen tuiderwritten by a syndicate
w ici has agreed to take ail of the houds and stock whtici
shall inot be takein by the sharcholders.

COMPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

CAnLES.
BrIilith Coluimnbii.

Le Roi-Mlay: Slipmcnts anmount to 12,017 toits contali-
îng .,887 oz. gold. 6,734 Oz. sils-er. 270.ooo Il. copper. Esti-
mated profit on titis ore, after deducting cost of ninîg,
smelhinîg. realsation and depreciation, $50.000. ExpendIture
on (eve!opmlîentt work during the month, $13.500.

/e Roi NO. 2-\lay: ShippCd 2.100 toits hie net receipts
are $33,517, benIg pîaymcnt for 2,126 tons shipped. and $.8oo
hemtîg paymtent for 52 toits coicentrates shipped; ii all,
S.35.3t7.

Tyec.--ay: Smelter ran 13 days, and sntelt-cd-Tyee ore,
1.915 tons; cistomt ore. 748 tots; total. 2,663 toits. Matte
produced from sane, 266 toits. Gro;s value of contents (cop-
per. silver. aind gold) after dledtctiig costs of reliining and
ptrchase of ctstomî ore, $38.177.

U. S. A.
.ilaska Consolidated.-M r. John R. litchell, stperintendet

.at the mines, Jueleau. Alaska, reports by cable. "Developmtents
mtade in mine last week are as foiousn:-Alexander tunne,
No. 3 cast drift-No. 5 chute upraised to fi.: averaec assay
saie. $2.70 per toit. N. 3 west drifi-No. 3 upraise risen
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20 fi.; average assay svahtîe, $.1-50. No. 3 west drift-No. i
Cross-cti drivei _8 fi. across footwall ore hody, of which 10
fi. avPerages $.35; the whole 2i ft. a'vrages $5 per toni."

.Alaska .rkan.--31ay: 120-stamp miSl 291/2 days, 20,074
toits ore; estiated realisable value of bullion, $41.337. Saved
429 toits sulpherets; esimated realisa'be value, $40,467.
\Vorkiig expenses, $3o785.- Note bty London office: 'Tie
Sat Francisco office stattes that a letter lias becit itiled ex-
plaimimg the extra large yield.

.llaska Treadhel.--lay: 240-Staiip iliîl 29%/. days, 300-
staiip itill 291 . days-89.o35 tons ore esltiiated realisable
'alte of hilioi. $93.250. Saved 1,671 toits sulîpherets ; esti-
tiated realisable vale. $85.406. Workinig expentses, $55,20t.
-- Note: iThe Sai Francisco oilice advises that the expenses
are usually lov. owiig to large credits oit iiiiinîg accouit.

.- laska Uikd.-lay: Ready itullioni claimi--1 20-staiip
ilil 2?)1'2 days ; 20.260 tons ore: estimated realisable vahite of
bulllion, $26,477. Saved 428 tois suilpherets ; estimated realis-
able valie. $16.96. Workinlg expenises. $26,815.

NOTES.

'l'le Prince \liiiiig anîd Developimtent Co.'s Standard minle,
in the Big Benid dtrict, ha,;s been shtut diowi for a short
ti'ie tiijl the sntowv is titlicietly gone to etable work to bc
started on a lower level. h'lie antai meeting of stareliders
ust lie hcld ai the comllpanîy's oflice. ai Revelstoke, oit July
18, prox.

Lotis Prait of Sandoin. Sîocanîî. hia.s beie appoiited official
hquidator of the I.ast Chance 'Mining, Co The coiipany
has been nrorgamed, and operation of tle mine wsill be
resomed shortly.

lie Conîsolidated .\lining ani Smelting Co. of Caniada,
has puît five iiei to work On its Eureka-Richmond group of
mmtît eral clatnns iear Sailon. The isroîp ik sitiated iii the
vicinity of Ille Slocani Star mine.

h'lie K!ontdike Water Sipply Co. has beet incorporated
witih a capital of $6.o00.000 Io establish a systeu by which
ntaer front ihe Klondike Creek. Ytikoin. imay be brouglit to
BOntanz.a. ilunîîker. Eldorado. Gold Rîtît. Sitilplur a11 ndher
cree s for hydrabiler mmmitîîîîg. Thle incorporators are Alex.
.lcDonald. Dr. Vm. Barrett and A. R. Patimer, of I)avsoni;
Robert Kelly. of Vancouver. anîd Alfred Hitchcock, of Loi-
doin, Englaid.

'lhe Loi'on Crihîe states that the secretary of the Yikon
Corptor:tio:i Iis is'ticd the followitg:--"Ai a iieetiniîg of
directors of lthe corporation held on Febriary 27 last the
l'iatci.a psit in was fuIlly diszctssed, ald Ile board came to
t'e coiicltion that il Vas impossible to continue operatiolis.
They tlierefore recon'iend Io the sharcholders that the
cmiipaniy be put int o voltintary liquidation." ln accordanîce
witil titis decsiton notice is givei of ain extra-ordinîary imleet-
inig for the purpose of passing the necessary resoluttioi, to
ie held on June 26.

The anuial general mecting of the Ramubler-Cartiboo Alines,
Ltd.. was leld iii the coinity's offices. Kaslo, recently. The
imembers of the former board of directors were all re-clected.

Mr. Jatmes Croninî. of ?loyie. East Kootenay, anîd Mr. J. C.
Hodgsoin, of Hodgsoin, Simiiner & Co., Motreai. have been
elected oit the board of directors of the Conlsolidated Mining
aid Simev'lting Co. of Cantada. Ltd., owning the St Eugette
minte ai Moyie. War Eagle and Centre Star mines ai Ross-
land, Canadian Smîehling Works ai Trail, and other proper-
tics. Mr. Croninx is manager of the coimtpaiy'sî mines.

The Consolidaited Mining and Smiîeltintg Co., of Canada,
Ltid.. is inviting tenders for the stpply of 40.ooo fi. peclcd
still timbers to bc delivered ai t'e St. Eigene mine works,
lower 'Moyie Lake.

Mr. Geo. P. Player. of Nelson, liquidator of the B. C.
Standard tlining Co.. Ltd., ow'ning iiiiniiig property ii Ymir
district, has beei advertising requiring creditors of tIIat
compainy to prove ticir debîts or claims oit or before Juine
30. so as to entitle thei to participate in anty distribution
that sha ll be made.

The iiewly incorporated Britannia West Copper Co. will
acquire the Twetietici Ccntuiry group of iniierail claims on
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llowV Souwi'l, B.C.. froti Mr. E. Cowper-Tlivaite, who is
proceedinig to Nlex.ico. 'Mr. Thos. Gibson, fornerly of South
Africa, is to .:uiperiit endl the comipany's niiing opera-
tions, wiicl are to be liroceedcd with after his arrival from
Caianca, tlexico.

lie naine of the Skeena Developnent Syndicate, Ltd.,
which vas on Alarcli 1, 1903, incorporated under the "Com-
palie .\ct, 18y," h1a been changed to the Prince Rupert
13ecoopment Syndicate, Ltd.

hlie Ioontiac Copper .ines, Ltd., has had a notice gazetted
o ii,ý intention to make application to bave ils naime clanged
to iliat of the Kercncos-Poniac Mtines. Ltd.

Mr. Sidney Sto>ckton TaylIor, of Nelson, lBritish Coltun-
bia. barriser, la'; ben appoitited the attornîey for the Dun-
dce Gold Mliiiing and Mlilling Co., Ltd., in the place of Mlr.
JosepIh Duhamiel, whose appointient lias been revokcd.

M. Taile ObaI4ki, of Atlin, British Columbia, lias lcen ap-
poiited attorney for the Societe AMiniere de la Colombie
Britannique. in place of M. Henri Maluii.

On juniie 16 hlie liritisi Colutmhia Copper Co. took
up its bond on tIe Oro D)etioro mine in Summlituit Camp,
whticli mine it las becn prospecting witli tIe dia-
iond drill for sotine lime past. I)uring tlic years 1903-1906

s0111e 41.000 lotis of chIalcopyrite anid naglictite ore. of siiiiilar
grade to tIe gencral run of Ilounidary copper ores, have bren
slipped to district smcltcrs fromt this mine.

The Canîadian Metal Co., Ltd.. lias sent ti Al :<c. Ricoxi
lthe following noticc: WC beg to iotify yoi that '\r. C. Fer-
ait is in longer general imansager of tliis coipuany, nor ii

any way conccd c with il Al lettcrs and connumicatiots
shîould be addressce ''Canadian 'letal Company, Nelson,
B.C.''

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

Britanitia li'cst Copper Co.. Ltd.. vith a capital o! $.o,,
divided iinto i0o.ooo shiares of $3 cach.

Boundary .ltiniing and Exploration Co.. Ltd., with a capitial
of Soo,ooo. dividel into 'oo.oo sharcs of $1 cadi.

Thomas.Gasa:cay Co.. Ltd.. vith a capital of $t.ooo, dividcd
intoi 1.0ooo .harcs of Si cach.

Neor.lern I uentures. 1.td.. with a capital ni $o.coo, divided
into too shtares of Stoo cach.

REGISTRATION OF ENTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANIES.

Carioo Gold .Ilinintg Co.-Ilcad office at Wilnington, )cla-
ware. U.S.A. -Capital, $i,ooo,ooo, dividcd into o,ooo
shares of Stoo aci. Hcad office in British Columbia at
Bullion. Attorney. J. B. IHobson. Bullioi.

Olier Creek Dc::clopmtnctt Cç-.-lcad office ai Toledo, Ohio,
U.S.A%. Capital, $2m.ooo. dividcd iito zoooo shares of ,1
cach. icad office in British Columbia ai Ailin. Attor-
ney, Alfred Carniichaiel, Atliin.

Corneill Operatin;- Co.-licad office at Seatte, Wasliington,
U.S.A. Capital, $14,000, dividcd into z.hooo sliares oi s
cach. IIcad office in British Columbia at Van Andi,
Texada lIland. Attorney, A. G. Deigliton, Vin Anda,
Tcxada Island.

Bflnion llydranlic Iinng Co.-1icad office at Wilminîgton,
Delaware, U.S:\. Capital, $2:o.ooo. divided into 250.oo
sharcs of $1oo caci. licad office in Britislh Columbia at
ullion. Attorney. J. B. IlIobson. Mllion.

NEW REGISTRATION IN ENGLAND.

if-'eilern Pinition Collicrics. I.Iud.-Rgi<tcred 3iay 3. lby
lierher: Sithi & Co.. Ltd., 62 London01 Wal11. E.C. Capi.
tai Loo. o. in £t shares. Objects: To acquire certain
co'llieries in Sakatcwan. Catnd.a. vith the fixcd and
nnvabic plain. surface aid trlic rightc. etc.. Ipperrtain-i

inîg tlcrcto. auid to carry nu the bsiness of cial anîd

general iiinîers, etc. No initial public issue. The first
directors (Io itimber not less titan two utor more tliai
seven) are: Franîk ilardcastle, J.P., D.L. (director of
Thtoma Fletclier & Sous, Ltd., colliery proprietors), 87
.ancaster Gate, Wu.: A. G Pollock (tîantagiig director
London & New York Inivc-;ttiietit Corporation, Ltd), iS
Sî. Ilelen's Plw.., E.C.: C. G. Ross. J.P. (director Grest-
amtt Life Assurance Society, 1Ld., 38 Iteaufort Garden;,
S.\V.: and J. R. Tennant (director Western Canada
.and Co.. 'td.. îç Illanover Square, W. Qualification,

100 shares. Remuneration, £1oo each per annuum ani £1oo
extra for the clairmîanî. Registered office. 6 Old Jewry,
E.C.

COAL NOTES.

'Tle Canadiani Pacific Railway Co. lias a gang of men
rclearing 'up a townsiite at losmner, in the Crow's Nest Pass.
A coal seamî will also lie opeied. a tunnel oit which is to
le commuenced :t once.

Tle Nicola 'llrald states iltat Mr. Pauil Bockmnier. of Pal-
ouse. sl. mianiager of tie Nicola Coal Mines. Ltd.. wlich
owns about 3.0w: acres of conl lands in the vicmuity of Lind-
ley Creek. ncar Lower Nicola, was ai Nicola latcly. le
stated tlat work would lie coniiîcticed slortly on the prop-
crty and tenders were ntow ieing called for driving the ires-
cit tuninel, -hiclh is iin about 30 fi., loc it farther in. Othter
vork will be done on different parts of the property.
Luidhreck. hie new townî being built arotundI the collieries

of the Breckenridge and Lund Coal Co. in Soutinvest AI-
herta. is nakiing nich progrcss. The uevelopmncit of the
coal mine is procceding in a iost satisfactory nanner. Coal
shipmcnts nov average 13o tons a day. Tiiere is geicral
contenttient vitlhl the situation: tle tovin is building up. and
withl the iicrous iiprovcnclits itow planned under way,
the end of the season should sec the iiportanucc of the place
as . towi luci cnlaiicel.

A presç dcspitclh fron Naniaiio states tait Prcsident
11ward. of the Western Fuel C'.., recently arrived fron
San Francisco. Afier consiltation wnth the local ianiage-
nient. CVe coipainy decide' un close ic Brechin mine down
for au icinite pcriod. Mr. loward says that ln.sc<s il
San Franciýco lias ieen coImICetely paralyred by lite carth-
quae and Ile con:sîitunption ni coal has bten crtailed to
sucih ait exuent tait wihl the biunkers and yards of the coin-
p.mny in lthat city rtinning over witl coal IIis s;tc lias Iccin
fnîd iccesr. il the nantimue No. t mine n*l he kcpt
wnrking full tine a's ihe sale of entotigi coal lias lbeen oi-
taincd to guaraitîce this. There arc Soo men workiig in•
No. i now and in addition to this work will be foumd aintost
iniuntediately for about i.o men frot Brcclin. lcaviig about
co men out ni enployncit. Nantainio is tint tIe only coal
centre Io suffer byl the Sait Francisco disastcr. as lthe Coos
Iat.v minies. Oregon. have hen shtit down. Tie Washington
mitics. having little direct business wilth San Francisco, ae
not affCctcd to anîy great extent. Asked low long the
itrechnti inittes woild remain closcd. ln definite answer was
givet. utI it was considcrcl possible that i would be until
'lie end of lte ycar.

The WIest Canadiait Collicrics. Ltd., Blairmuore. Southwnest
Alberta. is ntow shipping from ils collicrics aX Lille aUnd Belle-
vue î.too toits of coal per day ibeside producing about Ioo Ions
of coke. At tIte No. 1 mine at Lille. wicrc is situated Ilte
big tipilc, the work of gradually inlcreaing te capacity ni
tlc plant and cxcnlintg lte dcvelopmencnt ni the meinc is
levittg stcadily carried out and bucwvecn tIe sawiîill. railway
and minte. tii'; companty is iow giviig cmtîploymtent to ovcr

. me; at Lille. A large addition is being Ibuîilt tn the
boiler house so as to proviudc for thi: iicrea';cd work al Ile
coal 1ashery. At th Bellevue mines four scaus are bcing
dcvelopcd and worked ltirougli thte main cntry. whiîich is a
cross-cutt tunnel that cutis aill four ams in a diit.aincc oi
out 350 fi.

Il •



MACIIINERY AND CONSTRUCTION NOTES.

An order reccived by the Jenckes 'Machine Co., Ltd., of
Sherbrooke, Quîebec, through ils Vancouver, B.C., olice, for
a îoo-h.p. tubular steamî boiler for the Brownî-Alaska Co., of
New York, lias lately beenî executed, the boiler having been
dclivered at V'ancousver, for shipncît thence to Portland
Caial. Beside this boiler the Browun-Alaska Mining Co.
lately also shsipped froi Vancouver an air compressor, cable
etc., for an aerial tramway; o,0ooo ft. of lumnber for wharf
and ore bunkers; and othser plant and materials for two
ineitis whiclh it is developingý near 'ortland Canal. Tlis
company has coppecr iiies and (in conjuniction witi lthe
Alaska Smlehîing and Retining Co.) smclting works on Prince
of Wales Island, Southeast Alaska.

The Jenckct Machine Co., Ltd., throuigh its Rossland of-
lice, lias closed a contract with the Dominion Copper Co.,
Ltd.. operating copper mines and snehing works in ste
Boundary district of British Columbia, for the supply of two
Farrcl-Baconi crushers-one .2 by 30 il. nid the other 16 by
to in. The shipping weight of the larger machine is 125.ooo
Ib1. and ils capacity is i.5oo tons cruslhed to not larger than a
6-i. cube ini a day of to houîrs. It is stated to bc the-largest
pattern jaw crulslier so far made anywhere. Several of the
jcsnckcs Farrel-Bacont pattrin cruishers have. during the last
tliree or four years. been installed at the mines of the British
Columbia Copper Co. ai Granby Consolidatcd M. S. and P.
Co., Bounîdary district, and have beei founîd well suited to
ti continuous and heavy orc-crishing work connected with
Ile large output steadily maintained by thosc mines. Anlother
order recently received by the Jenickes Co.'s represcntative at
Rossland vas for a 36 by a4 in. Farrcl-Baconî crusher for
Ilite Centre Star mine ai Rowsland, owned by the Consolidated
Mining :jnd Snelting Co.. of Canada, Ltd. This crusher is
to have a capacity of .coo toins crushed to 6-in. cube cvcry
Io hours; ils shipping veigit will be o,ooo lb.

The Alberta Portland Cement Co... Ltd.. of Calgary, AI-
herta. has obtaiined fromt the Jenckes Machine Co., Ltd., a
loisting plant. consistinîg of 40-h.p. locomotive boier. 7 by 1o
loîsting cnginîc, rope. Siteai piping, etc.

The llamilton Powder Co. this monti purchased fromt the
Westcrni Fuel Co. 90 acres of land siuated near Nanimo.
Vancouver Island, and ad.oining tiat oi whîicht the former
companys pcnvder factory stands. This land lias becn ac-
quirecd to admit of necessary exteninos to the inctory build-
in hgs anid plant being made. the inicrcasing dcmnand for the
Ilailton explosives. wlich find a large anîd ready sale in
tie Pacitic Nortlhwes.t. mîîak-ing it impcrative iltat provision

lie iade witlhouît furtcr delay for the expansion of business
alrcady cxperienccd and furtiier dcveloping.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd., is installing at ils No.
9 mine, Coal Crcek colliery, near Feriie, Soutlcast Kootenay.
a Wilson fan, simnilar to iliat supplying air to Nos. 2 and 3
rnincs. whici is a fit. face and 16 fi. dianieter, capacity
ago.ooo c. fi. of air per min. anid discharging about 15o.ooo
fi. at water guage og ini. The ouîtput of No. 9 mine bcing
nmw about 6oo tons per diem, the fan in use during develop-
mtient operations is now too small to properly ventilate this
iine. A new tunnel is-being driven in No. 9, Io be coin-

pleted by the tite the new fan shall be ready for operation-
ab.out the end of July.

TIhe Granby Consolidiated M. S. and P. Co.. Ltd., is adding
t- its sneltiung plant at ils works at Grand Forks. Boundary

thqrict. two Coiniersville "Jiumbo" blowcrs, to meet addi-
1--nal blast requirements following the enlargement of sever-
zI of ils copper blast furances, aud four x5o.h.p. induction
iotnrç to drive tiese blowers. The "Juibo" blower in-
*'.iled late last ycar has a capacity of 3o.ooo cu. it. of air
rrr inîu., anid has a double drive, bcing operatcd by two
Tn.h.p. induction motors. It is the largest blower in Cain-

:. Thmose about to be inistalled are of similar make and
r a,.cily. Thrce more c1cetric inotors, for furnace anuiomatic
r':mrging puîrposes. are being obtaincd. and aunilier power
i tip. having a capacity oi 7.oow gail. per dieni. The wvork

of puttiiig il a tiird converser stand, of the horizontal barrel
type, is already well advanced.

Additional niacliinery is beinmg reeeived at the Ottawa
mine, Siocai City iiniîîg division, iicluding air conpressor,
hoist, puips, etc. An electric liglt plant is also to be in-
stalled. It is intended tu sink a shiaft fron thle Soo-ft. level
of the mine. Tte Ottawa is owned by Mr. Tlhos. A. Noble
and otliers, of Pittsbuirg, Pa., who are stated to have made
ioney ont (if operating it during the last two years. MNtr.
R. J. Alce is manager.

The International Coal and Coke Co. lias let a coneract for
huilding go aditional bIelive coke 0îcns ai ils colliery,
Colcinain, Alberta. Teli coipaiy is already using abotut oo
siitilar oveis.

A wharf with coal bunkers to have a storage capacity of
about Goo tons is to be built at Coal Ilarbour, Vancouver,
Macdonald, Marpole, & Co. having let a contract to Ironside,
Rannie & Caiipbel), the work to be coitîpleted by the end of
july. Thie Prozince states that Macdonald, 'Marpole & Co.
have secired a water frontage of 295 fi. 6 mii. iuiiinediately
west of Jervis Street, and that the bunkers will be i6o it.
in lenigti, with ai extension for a trivelhung crane to unload
ile coal fron the scows in whici it will be coiveved frot
Vancouver Island shipping ports, the total lengtlh of the
sIructure to be abot aoo it.

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

Mr. N. S. Braden, sales manager for Ilhe Canadian West-
iiglioutse C,.. Ltd.. lias retuîried to lcadquiarters at Hanil-
sons. Ontario. fromt a bisiness trip. through thle West, in
tihe course of whicl e visited ilie clhief citis in Alberta
anid lritisht Columbia anid weint thence to Scattle, Wash.,
anid Sanî Francisco, California.

The .Iininig and Scicnt:lic Press states that tht C. T. Car-
iahian Co.. of )enver. Colorado, has givent a Murphy air-
lianmer rock-drill and list-la.er to Ile Collkge of Miinîîg
of tle Uiversity of California. This is a useful addition to
tite apparatus at the college, and il docs credit alike to tIe
eiterprise and tle gencrosity of the comupany mentioncd.

The Colorado Iron Works Co., of Denver, Colorado, fre.
qucntly receives shiipmentums of ore to be trcatcd at its ore-
testing wvorks. lec shipîmcnts vary from smiall parcels of
..; lIb. ul toc lots of a carioad or more. Recntly a Soo-lb.
-lipmuient wa reccived fron japan others have comte front
Mlexico. South Aierica. ithe Phiilipiines. Australia, and fron
pointîs scattercd over tlhe western hali of North Anerica.
Thte comnpany's testing plant provides facilities for siamp-
milling, analgaimation, concentration and cyanidation, vitlh
ail modern accessories for caci process.

Canadian Westinghouse Co.'s Circular No. 1130 describes
and illtustrates thiat company's Elcctro-Static Voltimeter, for
ncasuring high voltages, the advantages of whiclh are out-
lincd and compared with lithe disadvantages of the more
familiar of otier ethciiods.

Among the May circulars of the Westinghouse Electric
and Manuifacturing Co. are the followitg: No. t,iag, West-
inghousc No. rig Railway Motor for Direct-Current Service;
No. 10,w. Westiiglngousc Protective Aliparatus and No.
1.13. Electrical amId Mechanical Brakcs for Westiiighoiise
Type K Motors. raci is freely illustrated and gives nuch
useiui1 information oit ils subject.

The WVestinghmouse Electric and M Cg. Go. is doing a lare
hi<incess ini equipîpinig minies with clectric locomotives, to re-
placc the older forns of haulage. wlether anin.ai or mechani-
cal. Elcectric mine iaulage, wichcr considiercd from Ilhe
point o! cficiency or econoîmy. has so imîany adtvantages as
compared with the older practice, that it is believed the time
is int far listant wlhenî any otier mtthod of mine haulage
will ble the exception.

The tipple hei: crcted ai Frank. A1hcr. for the Can-
adian.American Goal and Coke Co. is well iider way.

THE MINING RECORD.
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BOOKS, ETC., RECEIVED.

United States Geological Survey.-
Water Powers of Northern Wisconsin. By Leonard

S. Smith. Pages 137; illustrated by half-tones, diagrams
and map.

Oil Fields of the Texas-Louisiana Gulf Coastal Plaiî.
By N. M. Fennernan. Pages 139; illustrated by half-
tones, diagrams and maps.

Results of Spiirit Lcveling in Pennsylvania for tie years
1899 to 1935, inclusive. By S. S. Gannett and D. H.
Baldwin. Pages 54.

Results of Spirit Levieling in the State of New York for
the years 1896 to 1905, intnlusive. By S. S. Gannett and
1). H. Baldwin. Pages 1oo.
* The 'Ram part Gold Placer Region, Alaska. By L. M.
Pringle and Frank L. Hess. Pages 50; illustrated by'
hàlf-tones and maps.

Geography and Geology of Alaska. A summary of'ex-
isting knowledge by Alfred H. Brooks, with a section
on Climate by Cleveland Abbe, Jr., and a topographic
nap and description thereof by R. U. Good., Pages 308;
illustrated by numerous half-tones, diagrams and maps.

The Tcrtiary 'and Quaternary Pectens of California.
By Ralph Arnold. Pages 250; illustrated by numerous
half-tones.

Underground l'ater Resources of Long Island, New
3'ork. By A. C. Veatch, C. S. Slichter, Isaiah Bowman,
W. O. Crosby, and R. E. Horton. Pages 385; illustrated
by half-tones, diagrams and accompanying maps.

Geology and Mincral Resoui4ces of part of the Cuim-
bcrland Gap Coal Field, Kentucky. By George Hall
Ashley and Leonidas Chalmers Glenn. Pages 225; illus-
trated by lialf-tones, diagrams and accompanying maps.

KETCHIKAN, SOUTHEAST ALASKA.

From the Ketchikan Mining Journal.
Information lias reached here that the bill providing for

the extension of the Government cable to Ketchikan and
Wrangell vas signed by President Roosevelt on June 13.
The amount of the appropriation for this work is given as
$179,00. \lr. T. J. Patterson, in charge of the cable office
at Juneau, lias been instructed to inforrm the department
whether suitable buildings for cable offices are available at
Wrangell, Petersburg, Ketchikan and Hadley. As Hadley is
on Prince of Wales Island, it appears that its mining and
smelting interests, which would use the cable to a consider-
able extent, are likely to also benefit by the extension. It
is announced to be the intention of the department to proceed
without delay with the laying of the cable, and to have it in
working order by September 30 next.

Mr. J. M. Miller, president of the Cynru Copper Co., has
returned to his home at Tacoma, Wash., after having paid his
first visit to his company's Cymru mine at Moira Sound. The
wharf at the camp 'was recently completed, in time for the
landing thereon of about 1oo tons of steel rails, tram cars,
and other plant for use in the mine. The construction of ore
bunkers, to have a capacity of about 1,200 tons, has been
commenced. The company is making small shipments of ore
to smelters at Hadley and Coppermount, both on Prince of
Wales Island; Ladysmith, on Vancouver Island, B.C.; and
Tacoma, Puget Sound, Wash., for test purposes, with a view
to determining where to arrange for the regular treatment of
ore from its mine.

Hon. W. B. Hoggatt, the newly 'appointed governor of the
District of Alaska, was banquetted at Ketchikan on June
16, some 70 men resident in Ketchikan district attending to
do him honour. The toast of "'Mining" was done justice to by
Mr. G. L. Parker, superintendent of the Brown-Alaska Co.'s
several mines. While in the Ketchikan district Governor
Hoggatt vi.sited the mines on Prince of Wales Island of the
Brown-Alaska and Hadley Consolidated Copper companies,
also the Alaska Smelting and Refining Co.'s smelting works

at Hadley, which were designed and erected by Mr. Paul
Johnson, who has been successfully operating them during
several months of the current year.

The tug John C. Potter, which brought in from Union,
B.C., coke for the Hadley smelter, will have for return
freiglht marble from the Alaska Marble Co's quarries at
Marble Creek, Shakan Bay. These quarries are extensive
and some very fine marble has been excavated from them. A
shipment of 1,oo tons has already been made to Chicago,
Ill., and now 1,6oo tons are being loaded for the same
market.

The Red Wing mine lately shipped 140 tons of ore to the
Tacoma smelter. The Wellington took another shipment
of copper matte from the Hadley smelter to the Britannia
Smelting Co.'s works at Crofton, Vancouver Island, to be
there converted into blister copper ' for shipment to New
York.

J. R. Heckman & Co. having obtained judgment against
the Golden Fleece Mining Co., it has been ordered that the
property rights and interests of the defendant company shall
be sold to satisfy such judgment. The sale lias been an-
nounced to take place at Dolomi on Friday, July 27. The
property levied on by the U. S. Marshal for Division No. 1,
District of Alaska, includes several mining claims in the
Ketchikanî Precinct, Port Johnson mining district, Prince of
Wales Island; tramway, Io,ooo ft.; buildings, consisting of
.hbarf, office, warehouse. dwelling house, boarding house,
bunk house machinery and plant, including 2-stamp mill,
ore crusher, concentrator, and steam engine and boiler.

The tug "Mary D. Hume," recently purchased by General
Manager F.W. Hale for the Alaska Copper Co., is on her
way north fron Seattle with a barge in tow. On her up trip
sle is brinving a shipment of siliceous ore for the Hadley
smielter. After unloading at Hadley she will proceed to
Karta Bay for ore for the Coppermount smelter, 'the furnace
of which will be blown in after lier arrival at the latter place.

Mr. Harry P. Štow, assistant superintendent of the Alaska-
Treadwell gold mine, Douglas Island, Alaska, lias been re-
visiting his old haunts at Oroville, and Forbestown, in Butte
county, California, U. S. A.

The loss entail'ed by the dynamite explosion and subsequent
tire at Cobalt on May 18 is estimated at $25,000. About 20
houses were destroyed by the explosion and 50 burned. In
future all powder and dynamite will 'be stored a considerable
distance outside the town limits.

Mr. Joln L. Howard, of San Francisco, Cal., president
of the Western Fuel Co., operating coal mines at Nanaimo,
Vancouver Island. was at Nanaimo during the latter part
of June. The company has closed its Brechin mine, at De-
parture Bay, consequent upon a considerable falling off in thé
demand for coal in San Francisco, which is the chief market
for Vancouver Island coal.

Mr. A. N. C. Treadgold, of London, England, was in Van-
couver towards the end of June en route to Seattle and thence
to Dawson, Yukon, where he will attend to the interests of
English capitalists he represents. Mr. Treadgold's name is
familiar to all interested in Yukon matters, by reason of his
connection with the Treadgold Concession. of which so much
lias been heard during recent years.

From the Revelstoke Mail-Herald it is learned that Mr.
E. A. Haggen, M.E., is severing his connection with the
Interior Publishing Co., Ltd., which publishes that news-
paper, and intends opening a real estate, insurance, ·share-
broking and financial agency in Revelstoke, having been
appointed agent for an Eastern company investing in British
Columbia lands, mines and timber. Mr. Haggen has done
much useful work in visiting and publishing descriptions of
mining properties in Revelstoke and Northern Lardeau dis-
tricts during several recent years.
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MINI·NG MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Mr. V. D. McGregor, M.E., lias returned to Victoria front
a business trip to the. Simitkamneen.

Mr. H. Pimu, Vancouver, local manager for the Canadian
General Electric Co., lias been visiting Toronto, Ontario.

Mr. Elfric Drew Ingail, mining engineer to the Geological
Survey of Canada, recently paid a brief visit to New York.

Dr. Robert Chalmers, of the Geological Survey Departniit,
is making a tour of Western Canada witl a view to locating
clay suitable for the manufacture of fire-brick.

Mr. F. C. Laird, manager of the Willow River Mining Co.,
Cariboo, returned to Barkerville about the third week in
June fron a business visit to the Coast.

Mr. R. H. Anderson, superintendent of the Sullivan Group
Mining Co's mines near Kimberley, East Kootenay, visited
Rossland during the month, reaching that camp on 21st.

Mr. O. B. Smith, Jun., superintendent of tht Granby Co's
immnes at Phoenix, has been visiting at his old home at
Spencer, Massachusetts, U.S.A.

Mr. Phil. Holliday, mining recorder at Kluane, Yukon
Territory, wlhen in Whitehorse last month reported muchx net-
ivity in the Kluane district this spring.

Mr. E. Conway left Ladysmith during June for Prince of
Wales Island, Southeast Alaska, where lie will be assayer and
assistant manager for the Omar Mining Co. at Kiam.

A.fr. L. C Wynne, of Claudet & Wynne, assayers, receitly
visited the Similkamcen. fe lias announccd that it is his
intention to open an assay office at Princeton.

Mr. H. L. Manley, assistant eigineer for the Crow's Nest

Pass Coal Co., was married at Fernie on June i8. A honcy-
moon trip was spent visitiig the Coast citics.

'lie Whitehorse Star say.i: F. E. G. Berry, iniing engncer
for tie Bullion Ilydrauilic Co., is in town and reports every-
thiing as being favourable to a busy season for lis company.

iMr. Jas. D. Sword reached Victoria fron Seattle laIte in
June cn route to Alberil, to examîinîe a miing property on
the west coast of Vancouver Islaid.

MNIr. Charles A. Braible is now editor of the Canaisdiain
.Vfining Rcview, liavinig succecded Mr. Il. Mortimer Lamb,
who resigied several imontls ago on account of ill liealth.

Mlr. Paul S. Couldrey, îmanager of the Le Roi No. 2 mine
at Rosslanid, is ziowv also in charge of ic Velvet-Portland
mine, situated on Sophie Mountaitin, in the saine district.

Mr. J. P. Rogers, manager of the Conrad Consolidated
mines, at Windy Arm, Yukon Territory, was in Seaittle,
Wtslh., lately buying iminiiimg machinery.

Mr. John W. Bell, M.E., was in the Nicola district during
June, examining iining propertics in which Mr. R. P. Iiglis,
of Montreal, Quebec, who accomnpanied Iimu, i3 largely inter-
ested.

Mr. WmVm. \Vhite lias arrived at Moyie, East Kootenay, to
succecd Mr. Geo. Clothier as superintendent of the Consoli-
dated Mining and Snelting Co. of Canada's St. Eugene mine
oan Moyie Lake.

Mr. R. G. McConnell, of the Geological Survey of Cai-
ada, left Vancouver on June 9 hy the "Princess Beatrice" for
Skagway, cn route to Dawson to take up the season's field
work in Yukon Territory.

Mâîr. Albert I. Goodell, superintendent of the Le Roi Min-
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ing Co's smeter at Northport, Washington, has returned
from a visit to the East which extended over five or six
weeks.

Mr. Frank Robbins of Los Angeles, Cal., formerly manager
of the North Star mine, East Kootenay, has been appointed
to the charge of the property of the Midnight Sun Mining
Co., on Solomon River, Alaska.

Mr. Robert Musgrave, for some time past with the Cop-
per Queen Consolidated Mining Co., at Bisbee, Arizona, has
been appointed general superintendent for the El Tigre Min-
ing Co., Yzabel, Sonora, Mexico.

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, general manager of the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Co., Ltd., with coal mines at Coal Creek, Michel
and Carbonado, Southeast Kootenay, has returned to Fernie
after spending a week at Victoria.

Hon. W. B. Hoggatt, governor of the District of Alaska,
is expected to during July pay' a visit to Dawson, Yukon,
where he will be the guest of Hon. W. W. B. McInnes, Com-
missioner of Yukon Territory.

Mr. Jules Labarthe, superintendent of the Trail smelter,
on June i8 paid a visit to the Canadian Metal Co's Blue Bell
mine, on Kootenay Lake, afterwards proceeding to East
Kootenay.

Mr. Geo. H. Grant, who is in charge of development work
at the June group, Quatsino Sound, West Coast of Vancou-
ver Island, was married recently. After a honeymoon trip
Mr. Grant returned to Quatsino accompanied by his bride.

Mr. J. J. Constant Fernau, late general manager for the
Canadian Metal Co., has brought action against that com-
pany for $1.,234 for balance of salary and other amounts
claimed, and for unstated damages for wrongful dismissal.

The Engineering and Mining Journal states that Mr, W.
M. Brewer, M.É., of Victoria, B. C., has gone to Kodiac
Island, off the Alaskan Peninsula, where he will be engaged
in professional work during the summer.

Mr. R. G. Drinnan, of Fernie, Southeast Kootenay, gen-
eral superintendent for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., was
a recent visitor to the Coast. He attended a meeting of the
Board of Examiners for Coal Mine Officials held at NanaimO
on June 23.

Mr. C. W. McMeekin,. mining engineer for the Britannia
Copper Syndicate, operating the Britannia mine on Howe
Sound, lately returned from another visit to the Mt. Andrews
mint on Prince of Wales Island, Ketchikan district, South-
east Alaska.

J. H. Patterson has been gazetted' a deputy mining recorder
for the Omineca mining division with office at Skeena Can-
yon, and John Simpson of Poplar to be acting mining re-
corder at Trout Lake during the absence on leave of F.
Campbell.

Mr. W. Bromfield Brough, for the last three years resi-
dent manager of the hydraulic gold mining property on Wil-
liams Creek, Cariboo, the Cariboo Gold Fields, Ltd., of Lon-
don, has been operating, recently left Barkerville on his
return to England.

The Rossland Miner states that Mr. A. Kaye, for several
recent months assistant assayer at the Le Roi mine, has beI
appointed to the charge of the Dominion Assay Office;, Vîn-
couver. Mr. Kaye was for several years employed by banks
having branches at Atlin to assay the gold bought by thern
in that camp.

The Vancouver Island Mining and Development Co., of
which Mr. Clermont Livingston of Duncans is manager, haS
made its first shipment of ore from its Koksilah property.
Some 300 tons of ore have been won from surface workins
on the company's Bliebell claim, and this is being shippe
to the Tyee Coper Co's smelter at Ladysmith.

Mr. Chas. Camsell, of the Geological Survey of Canada,
has been outfitting at Hedley and Princeton preparatory to
entering upon the work of examining the Similkameen coun-


